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T7CAR. Ten Pages'TlfflN
vol. Albuquerque, New Mexico, Wednesday, June 28, 1916. Ten Pages Dally by Carrier ur Mail, tMteMonth. hliiglo Coiriea, M
THE WEATHER'OMORROWMAYI Empty Trucks RoutMexican Garrison 14.0B1 TROOPS Carrancista KidsAmerican Consul
a Tearful Adieu
LAWYER'S ADROIT
QUESTIONS LEAD
THE WiaTllF.lt I'OUIXAST.
Denver, .1 tine 27. New Mexico:
Wednesday unit Thursday generally
FROM EAST
LATEST OUTLAW
FORAY DISPELS
HOPE OP PEACE
lempera- -iuir; not much change in
tun-- .
SEE- END OF U. S.
PATIENCE WITH ORPET TO HUH W TO
LOCAL UKATHFIt I.KPOKT.
Kor twenty-fou- r hours ending ut 6
p. in. yesterday;
Maximum temperature, 93 degrees;
minimum temperature, .".3 dfgrew;
Columbus. N. M, June 27. -- Four
Mexican troops of the garrison at As-
cension, eighty miles south of the bor-
der and close to (he American lines of
communication, narrowly escaped he-i- n
run over by 1'iiiled suite trans-
port trucks today, when the fifty nun
composing the garrison made a wild
dash over the hills when tho truck
train hove Into sight. Tiny thought
the town was attached. The
trucks were coming north for supplies.
At u late hour ihe garrison had t
returned.
nni iirimnTinin: degrees; temperature at 6
degree; southwest wind; INCONSISTENCIESUUN VtNUblllUil"" SOUTH BORDER WITH MEXICANS
ItV MOHNi JOUMNAL SCCAk LIABIO WINII
Krow nsvillc, Tex., June 27. I'nited
Stales consul J. II. Johnson, who vls-lle- d
Matauuiras last night, and finally
closed consular affairs there, held h
conference with lietieral Alfredo t.
,e fact,, commander of the Mata-mora- s
district.
"I hope It will be possible in the
event of a l.n-a- of relations between
our countries" General Iticsut told
Mr. Johnson, according to the latter
"that halt an hour before it occurs
1 iiiiiv have the pleasure of shaking(Kinds with you and C.eneral James
Parker, commanding the holder paliol
at I lirown, at the Internal ionnlbridg,."
Tears filled General Llcaut's Off
as be made this statement, Mr. John
son said.
CITY BANK CLEARINGS.
JM, 11 5.63.
Gen, Wood Announces- j Maj, Murder of American Rancher
and His Wife Causes Gen-
eral Pessimism Along Entire
Border,
of system of equipping the slate mil-itia for active duty wan the main reu-no- n
for delay in the mobilization and
wending of troops to the. border.
The militia is not permitted under
existing laws, lie said, to keep extra
field equipment in their armories and
uh a result when the. call to nrm
eomes uh in the present instance,
rifles, canteen, clothing, etc, must
he obtained from the nearest arsenal.
There 1h no reserve supply for horses.
"The result of the .Mexican trouble
I believe, will be rcconatructbin xf the.
system
.if equipping the national
guard." General Wood said.
COLONEL ACCEPTS
HUGHES' INVITATION
Delay, However, Helps Army
to Get Into Shape to Meet
,
Whatever Situation May
Develop,
REGULARS MUST BE
BACKED BY GUARDSMEN
No Aggressive Military Opera-
tions Can Be Undertaken
Until Large Number of State
Troops Arrive,
Youth Charged With Murder
Weaves Tangled Web for
Himself; Forced to Revise
Testimony,
CRYPTIC EXPRESSIONS
IN LETTERS DISCUSSED
State Attorney Strives to Show
Veiled Allusions Had Refer-
ence .to Illicit Relations With
the Girl,
Guards of Five Stales Have
Already Entrained for Ser-
vice,
SUFFICIENT SUPPLIES
FOR 200,000 SOLDIERS
Provisions to Last Thirty Days
Have Been Assembled in
Zone of Probablo
HOT TRAIL SURE
TO BE FOLLOWED
lT MOSNINC iOUIINAL tPICAL LIAAIO Wlttll
New York, June "7. Theodore
Itooseveli has accepted all invitation i IIfto dine with Charles K, Hughes at the
lyn, with u persistence which knew no
bounds, sought to trap the witness In-
to admitting that they veiled a liaison
which the girl was anvions to termin-
ate or were design, d to dissuade her
from expressed Intention of "bring us
Rood hs gold."
Witness ,'hies.
By tin- - witness plain-
ly relaxed as one of his lawyers ad-
mitted In an aside. At one point, for
instance, (he siil fect under discussion
related to in apology orpet hail made
for not writing sooner to tlit girl.
"lint you won't tare," he wrote,
"Was it just sarcasm ?" demanded
the lawver as one of fusillade of ques-
tions.
Or net was plainly worn out, almost
smothered menially by the vigor and
rapidity with which the lawyer pur-
sued every phase of its last shade of
meaning and then cast back as a con-
tradiction which must bo, explained.
fifteen minutes the boy had tiled
In extract himself lo the satisfaction',,,,
republican presidential nominee's ho-
tel here at 7:.'lu o'clo, It tomorrow
night, It was learned here today.
Troops Discover Raiders'
Tracks, They Will Continue
Pursuit Into Territory of
Southern Republic,
U, S, PRISONERS
WELL TREATED Armored Trucks for Army.Pittsburg, I'll., June 27. The first
Pliisburg volunteer regiment, whoso
services have already been offered thegovernment In the event of war with
Mexico, will have seventeen armored
By MQNNIN4 JOURNAL SPECIAL LffAMD WIMI
Washington. June 1:7. The ItritishT MOSNIN JOUBMAL HCIAL LItO wuniw jwaNu ipioAL umid iii lt hoikim ,mL inoi itxiu imWashington, June 27. There WeTO ,.,,,.,., ... IMiil,iiL.l,M.. iu Waukegan, III., June 27. illiuni .,.v York, June 27. Supplies have
If. orpet, who elected to tell ,ls own j provided along the Mexican bor-stor- y
on Ihe stand in refutation of der f,,r lin ,,rtny f jtiii.nno men and
the charge of murdering Marion Lam-''''- "' for the next thirty days according to
bert, completed a session of cross-- ! nntioiincemcnl here tonight by tbe
to
motor trucks when it goes to the,
front If 'be sanction of (leneral Wood,'
and the war department is given. The,
armored trucks are offered by six '
Piltshurg nun. Ten trucks will be
filled w ith machine guns, four with, j
one pound rapid fire guns, one lied i
Cross ambulance cur, one officers' car f
aod tho other a walei tank car. The
government will he asked to furnish
the machine and rapld-flr- u guns.
:exainjnuti,m today which left him , Ot M r. .losivn It 'om a statement as nrtrrmastcr's department of the
pale and nervous. whei her he or Marion loved t he more rilj(,,(i mmy. It also w as
The course of ciiest inning adopt d 111 " ''crtain period of the year lleained from the same source thai
by David 11. Joslyu for the state,! notlier Inconsistency. 2.'0' motol transport trucks had been
abounded in pitfalls and led the wit -- "I guess it was sarcasm," rpct fin- - purchased from twenty different au- -
dear indications today that if Ameri-
can cavalrymen, captured by .Mexican
lioops at Currizal, were not released
within 4S hours, action would be taken
by the I'niled States.
Tli Impression prevailed in official
circles thai President Wilson would
not wait beyond Thursday at the latest
and possibly not beyond tomorrow af-
ternoon for a definite reply from the
Carranza government to' the note de-
manding the immediate release of the
prisoners and a declaration of inten-
tions.
Note is Delivered.
Special Agent Kodgcrs at Mexico
City reported in an overnight message
that he had delivered the note to the
looking alter American interests
there, reported to the state depart-inie- ut
today that the American troop-ler- s
captured at Currizal had been
in the Chihuahua peniten-
tiary anil were being well treated.
'He gave the number as twenty-thre-
jtwfi of them sergeants, and the others
'privates. Two arc slightly wounded,
The consul's message which was
the first report regarding the prison-
ers to reach the department from hint
follows:
; "There arc twenty-on- e privates and
two sergeants of Ihc Tcntli cavalry
and one white Interpreter interned in
,the penitentiary. Two arc slightly
AMI IUC'A.X IMSS.; 1,(KIS o
Tit Ml. OF ASSASSINH
.
(.'olumbus, N. M.. June 27, v
Neither American cavalry nor the
civilian posse In pursuit of bun- -
dlts who murdered William l'ar- -
ker and his wlfo at their ranch ,
In an Isolated district southwest
of llHchita N. M , crossed the
Mexican frontier, the trail having
been lost on the American side,
according to reports to officers of
the border patrol here lute to- -
night. Tile reports were brought
by couriers, who said that the
ness over a route which twisted and ally reilied, almost in a gasp, although
turned and doubled on itself with an ' his previous testimony had shown that
tomobile manufacturing concerns at
:nn average rosl of $.1,000 each, and
jthat bids had hern usked for 400 aulo-- ;
mobiles to be used by the officers of
the various commands along the bor-V- r.
i Maj. Leonard Wood. com-
manding the (Icp'iiirnent of the east,
In a report lo the war department,
slated that It.lMil troops from
'New York. New J, rsey, Massachusetts,
Tender Leaves Willi llefugecs.
Washington, June 27. Captain
Iluirage, commanding the battleship
Nebraska at Vera Our. to-
day thai the tender Dixie, crowded
with American refugees, had sailed
from Tanipict) for Galveston. She
should arrive early Friday. Consul
liiiyaiil at I'rogrcso notified the slate
department that he was leaving, and
would a l rive at New Orleans in a few
days.
foreign offic. yesterday wounued. one inrougn mo snoiiiue,-'an-
another has flesh wound in
.Mexican
morning.
lloth arc recovering ami reWhile the diplomatic aspects of lh'knoe
jit was merely a plaintive note of re-- ;
proof bccaiis, . as Ol'i ei view ed 11. Ma-- i
rion was not sufficiently demonstrnt- -
Ivc for a girl who pretended to be In
love.
j During the forenoon, ami pait of
;tll,; afternoon the witness succeeded
'in sticking to his original statements
land by declining to be led into con-- j
lecture when the Inquisitor not satis-
fied Willi his frequent failures to
pursued him. Later, hovvev-!e- r,
be tried to answer everything,
even the grealcr love question, on a
given date. At first, he said he
lltoiiir.),, be loved Ihe more, then he
entire region is being combed in
un effort to discover some trace
of tho niaruuders.
The courier who brought the
bodies of (he victims to Hachlta.
' said that they had been found In
insistence hich more than once
caused the witness lo collect his tes-
timony.
I. osos Composure.
III an hour, however, his composure
was gone. He moved from side to
side in his Iwisted his fingers an,
scarcely looked at his inquisitor. For
:t.he most part his head was Inclined
to one side, and he gazed out of he
Corner of his eyes in Hie direction of
the lawyer, but nol at him.
i At one time one of the letters which
he wrote to Marion was left to his tier-,vo-
fingers.
;' "Mr. Orpet," warned the attorney,
ceiving medical attention. They arc
sufficiently fed and well treated. They
have ample room for exercise. Am
assured that there is no danger for
their lives."
crisis awaited Carran.a's action, the
war department drove forward its ef-
forts to hasten mobilization of the na-
tional guard on the border. It is cer-
tain that no aggressive military
can be undenuken until a sub
ami Vermont now are
These arc as ful
I 'onnect icul
route to tin
nni imnnn wahiifm i a bedroom, each having been shotthrough the body several limes
with high powered rifle bullets..
lows:
Trow k
Vermont - ( hie
fil Itoule.
regiment ,f Inlan- -PERSHINC MAKES UUkUIIIIUU IIIIIIUl.il j.
try. l.flOn men,
Tho house had been looted and
hoof prints about the premises
indicated that a largo number of
t horsemen comprised the band.
rcftiinctils ofMassachusetts Foulin,,,, ,i, i, i.-- i 'Ami if infanuv. one baltalion of field allil- -i ......you know that Marion loved you more,
than you did her, that line was JustSTRATEGIC MOIE
please don t twist that letter as you
will destroy It."
.Morbid Curiosity.
The courtroom was packed no to
IU UIUIIIIUUUU Ull
nr n i n tin nnnimnn f
stantial number of state troops is.
available to back up Ccneral Fun- -
ston's regulars, who unquestionably;
would lead any movement.
Would f.ny Mutter llcforo Congress, j
President Wilson's first step, snould
lie decide lo force the issue, probably
would bp to lay the whole situation
before congress in a joint session. J
Mexican officials here have express.
ej the opinion that General Carranza
would surrender the American prison-- I
el's whatever reply he wmild make to
the demand for a formal diplomatic!
expression of his purposes. The slate
department bus had no official report
sarcasm The lawyer demanded ami
ithe exhausted witness made the reply
tcry, one battalion of signal troops,
one field hospital, one ambulance
company and one squadron of cavalry.
Total strength. "..HI. men.
Connecticut Two rcKim''iils of m- -
previously given. :t l m i u u . i i m u u rj li bTOWARD BORDER Ifrinlrv, one troop of cavalry, one com- -
(V MUANIN9 JOURNAL ftStOAL ifAa Mftatl
l:i Puso, Tex , Jutm 27.e-Ne- of
a new foray of Mexican bandits upon
American soil, costing th- - life of a
young American ranchman and his
bride of five months, today added to
Ihe tension that has held the border
since the Carrlzal encounter.
0
'the very edge of the Judge's bench
on either side of it mostly with wouis
'.en. For the most part Ihe testimony
was of an cMremely embarrassing
; nature, but it did not deter the wom-;e- n
from returning to the afternoon
session. During the forenoon those
close enough to hear hung their heads
one ambulance
hospital. Tolal,
regiments of In- -
jpuny Hi;;nal corps,
'company, one field
12,330.
i New York Neglect of Duty, Malfeasance,lending to confirm this view.
Delay Helps Army.
Kvi ry day's delay iu what seems Commander of Expeditionary By CARRANZA TOof the time but bv afternoonthe Inevitable break in relations Willi Army Abandons Two Posi-- ,, na Were Used lo it.
in Office, and liK:ompctency
Plvirovvt: Allrp-Pf- l hvy "Luig (he Texas and New MexicanMIL Mllv.i,t.U Uy(i,0.d,.r. were the victims of tho raid.
fiGVOrnnr iTlny were killed in their ranch homo
j southwest of llaihlta, N, M., after a.
.ii a desperate but unavailing fight by Ihe
Ifantry. Total, .'ls:',2.
i New Jersey - l ine regiment of Infau-- J
ry, two troops of cavalry, two bnltcr-lie- s
of field aitilleiy. one ambulance
Company ami one field hospital. To-;ta- l,
l,r,30.
i Another Itcglmciil Dcpiuis.
tions in Order to Concen-
trate Forces,' MEDIATE REFUSED
the Mexican government sees thei
army in better position for the swift j
uction that may follow. This has in- - j
fluenced against pressing matters to
an immediate issue.
Advises from Ccneral ;
headquarters indicate that trains load-
ed with state troops are sweeping
southward today from many parts of.
j orpet probably will continue under
n tomorrow, and
possibly the next day mid there wan
j little hope thai the case could o to
I the Jury by the end of the week.'
i l imed 'I wigs.
young husband.
Coming on the heels of Carrlnul, the
..,'f..t-l,.- . A..l..f.,. stf T.,VM
imj MflftNINfl JOUflNAl tRLriAL lOIIO WlSB
Denver, June 27. Governor George
. ..
.
. , ., ... m ,'
Announcement was made thai the
Twelfth regiment of Infantry, New
(York national guard, probably would inl,iv , ,..,t..i lh,, ,, I .l ill liiiiii ,..- njii.iy iii'i'ii'ii ,,. .'lp,inCupp. warden of the stale reformatory ,tional boundary seemed to add to thowith or- - jlances; state
,r MOMIM JOUMNAt. IMdlkk LIAlBD
.Mexico City, Juno 27. The Ameri-
can forces under the command of
General Pershing have abandoned
Bacliimha and San tlerontmo in order
I Mr. Joslyn dwelt largely
pet's letters today. The
friends express regret that
for the border tomorrow,Cnimsfilfir:'i''T"'0Department at llucna Vista, that hn round nun
guilty of "neglect of duly, malfeas..... i, ...... rl.i t i. f.ie litl..tf i.tfeitflv l.MV- - difficulties of the situation.
.May lime Crossed Line.tmich uf
the country. Additional regiments are
entraining or receiving the last neces-
sary equipment. At the war depart-
ment and in congress hurried meas- -
,.......
..
..A 1........ ..ir...i l .1.. tf,tlt
Cannot' Ing been provided. ,ins testimony designed to ance n on fe uw llicompeicncy ,o Mititnrv tit li.ti-l- l li.n linrn miilf'north, acconling:,,. nfto concentrate to the the affairs of the institution and dlStatus i The national guard of New Yorkstate will be continued as a divisional
alleged motives 'f,.'
be published. Mr.
Says First Chief
Maintain Military
Quo in Mexico;
ii.. ,.r....,..w c- - ..,. ,.rmv ordered! to advices received by ""
'
icould not Joslvn fu..,.. I.liti tiir-- iiv-i.- t ,1, ,loiibe,l that the marauders, who arobelieved to have been members of aShaw.Hiregon, secretary oi win, ,,oi,Jacinto Trevlno, commanding 'n,'jthis im through calm waters, alongonly to disclose whirlpools Ship tl) it L.The m l ion
week before
to the harder,
'I liousmid Americans In Mexico. '
Another task aided by delay In an'
..Mtl-.rr..it- rtf irunP:il h oul iHtiu Iu fhfltj government troops in cinnuanua. int :and rapids In which orpet's craft
follows a hearing last
tlu governor which
'app's refusal to complyforces have occupied these.i:arrani pd ,u.rilouslv but he eln li.uiiei'. ose out or laof getting Americans out of Mexico.
The number there has been reduced to them so as tojHtoK. . . ,,;,,.,. wi,.positions and organized (BV HPINIirt JOURNAL tPtOAL LIAMO Wlfft.'Washington. June 2 7. Counsellor
band of stock thieves, known to have,
a lair In the faslness of the Sierra
Madri's south of the New Mexico bor-
der, would be overtaken before they
recrossed Into Mexico, pointing out
that tho ranch is but four miles from
Ibe line.
officers of the American border pa-
trol had been unable to learn tonight
For a few fleeting moments Mr 'Polk oftests loan a thoiisunn. i the state department today
to discuss mediation of the
with demands several months ago
that he relinquish his position. The
matter w as taken to I ho courts ami
Cupp was sustained in his conten
Joslyn turned from Ihc letters to the ideclined
limit when It mobilizes Us IK.ooo men
at Brownsville, Tcx Maj. Gen. John
jK. O'Rynn announced tierc Tolilght. He
jhas been assured by Die war depart-incn- t,
be said, that the New York
troops will be together if any fighting
'is to be done. Major General Uyan,
accompanied by his staff expects to
(leave for the border Thursday or
Friday.
The national guard organization or-
dered out from Pennsylvania con-
sists of three regiments or infantry,
one ambulance corps, one field hospl- -
Consular advices during the day again occupying them,
from the few slate department repre- - Keports received from Zacatecas
sentutives in Mexico roported quiet lu aro to the effc t that Col. Miguel Her- -
I.MexIcan difficulty with Charles A.
iDouglas, a VVashlngtoi, lawyer,
counsel for General Cirranza,
Iwho culled to say he had authorila- -
subject of cyanide of potassium, the
poison from which Marion died. This
was iu connection with the purchasethe vicinity of their
posts. naiulez. one of the rebel chieftains, isCamma l,,,aKauda Wat-lio- d , h((! frvi , j,,,,, the Car- -State department otficlals took lot-- ,
..,.,1 iw.tl, tnfla- - of live activities In t'ouza urmy.
tions inui inecnarges upon vwucn nm whether any of the cavalry dctaeh-- l
emoval w as sought were not suf f i. m(.nts ordered in pursuit had crossed(lently specific. About two monlhs the border because of Ihe Isolation of
ago Governor Carlson bad served up- - the district. Conviction was ex-o- n
Capp a complaint selling forlh the 'pressed, however, that If the troopH
oi .some nrown dope, as orpet tlve advice from Mexico
termed It, which he bought, for i would agree to
City that
mediation
the.Vchiirires in detail idlscovered the raiders' trull.
iWlth the military status quo inaln- -
'taiiicd In the meantime.
Luis Cabrera, minister of finance MexicanIn .be ,v,.rnr' .1 ,. tement oolifv - bave followed them Into thetal, territory.two companies of engineers and
signal corps battalion of Infantry.
lion on two occasions. This was one
of the places where he became con-
fused and under savage attack cor-
rected himself.
A (;sid Memory,
lie bought the "dope" nt a drug
.in the Mexican cabinet, telew ra i.lied ing Warden Capp of his dismissal-
Ihe t'nlted States agents of the Car-- j According to information from N'a- -.
ranza bureau ot Informations. He- - cozari, Sonora, the Southern Vacific
ports as to conditions in international Railway line and the telephone and
relations are telegraphed from Mexico (eiraph systems are In the handsCity , the Cnited SUi.es by the hu-- , f()1V(is! j
ZUVl I
scrutinize tliese reports carefully be-- 1 n republics to which!
'o I'neo, inter Likely.;Mr. I.iouglas today 1 hut Carranza was ""'' lie declans Unit Capp bad permitted ' It In not iielleved, however, Iu tho
leeetit tlit-- have Ihe .Iwentyfoiir escapes from the Instltu- -iwiiung to enter into
sucn an agree
mi nt. 1 TH I'll l.D ICVITIiltVIH'.I'AIMS IXIK MHiM I'Sstore at Madison, Wis., where lie was Mr. Folk said that he not
ullending the 1'niv rrsity of Wisconsin, jlake up such a matter with an unau- -fore using them. Foreign secretary Aguiiar ree-m,-
The .Mexican .inbassy has not even 'Hetll mefisuges concerning the '
lion In little more than a year, c,, ,(hll(; (h(,y wl ,,,.,,.,. UIly cumn,-in- g
the state $!! : that he permitted ;eist.i troops, all available report- heru
extreme and Inhumane punishment of indicating Ihe larger American forces
minutes, "lashing them with a lash have been concentrated cast and south
made of two pieces of tug leather and of the district In Chihuahua and
in some instances have allowed us :southward of it In Sonora.
Mr. Joslyn In bis most suave manner ithorized negotiator. II" also was
.had adduced that William .ink and ifiun!ed " giving thai General Car- -been notified bv Carranza of the
re- -, ,. , incidents. Some ot the
celoi of the American note. Mr. ; renllcM offer with a view
Salt Lake Cltv. 1'tah, June 27.
Tile first baltery I taii field artillery
left via the Salt Lake route tonight
for Nogab's, Ariz. The organization
has 142 imti, five officers ami four
h guns.
icdondo said he had not heard rrom
la.. .................. ulfi.w. riniiimlll!- -
Charlcs ",ml n" 11 11 I'"'""" t"Hassinger. friends of the de- - Ihe nil itary s atus quo.fendant out of school, clerked in the, ,. !1V.. n, ,:,.....to averting through mediation a war Mexican reports lonighi indicated,f
.u..
.' i wonth and :iictvveen the Lnited Stales and Mexico '(Store and that Orpet and others mode jfor s, veral days among fr. Douglas,f'..nt.-o- i AninH.-n- reoubllcs in regard i Gen. Uoberto F. tVjudo. command
many as seventy-thre- e blows to ho
Hlruck an inmate who was blindfold-
ed, si i etched over a horse, his hands
mat Oen. Jacinto Trevlno, command-
ing the Carrtincisla oriny corps of the.
north, has practically completed thoin offers of mediation. of Ihe Zapata forces in tin'
n a trequent rendezvous Or. Victor Kendor. head of the Yu- -
Was there a soda fountain ' Yes. Ionian sisal commission, and others
Cli'Mra0 ' Vn VV'httt-- w..iu , l.t., illtel-este- in Mevieo with a view tothejstut,. r.M IUI. Iff I'MtTMI'.NT TOKI SII TKOOI' .MOVBII'ATof Hidalgo, has offeredunder his command t the
jiio i ,,.- ,, p,o, ,,n ",,M 'disposition of his troops in prepare
thin tit kiiiLt Ironsei-- which were for possible hostilities with tinWtKIII Itl.XMI S I'ODlt nilli- - 'rr.,n. ., les? ..!.- laidinu' in jiverlhiir iv.nr. 't'be (l!K,i:,tel,men. l,i,l 1,1.-- T 1'nilcJ Slatesing ut rep lied light over his body b.
one of the guards." other instances
Ifl'orn Ciibrei.i wa In rcspon;e to anlinqulry as to what General Carranza)t.rv ,.onillwmler at Vera Ciw.
for Ibe
New Yoi-K- , June 27. Major General service of the de facto govei nmciil.
Leonard Wood, commander of the al Carranza has accepted the
Trevlno DlsKieH Trisi(iet.
The command, the strength ofwould agree to.
at Where were they
Orpet was able to describe the
contents ami arrangement of the
.slocl; witli moderate, confidence.
And a Poor One.
"You remember a row nf drugs,
about the middle and a. big bottle
lMirtmenl of the Hast, issued a. siute- - proffer of General Cejudo.
in en t. todav In which he declared that General Gaviiu. cunimanding the
Chicago, June 27. Troops in the
eiiitial department will start for Ibe
bonier as soon as they are 'reason-
ably ready.'' regardless of whether
lln-- are fullv supplied with horses
and supplies, according to informal Ion
given out tonight at the headquarters
of Maj. Gt ii. Harry.
the o resent svstem. or rather lack of!
MOVIE NEWS SERVICES
WOULD BOOST RECRUITINGgovernment forces at Juarez, lias returned to his post after a conference
I I
I
I !
; f
!t ('
I: I
and SecretaryCam
the alleged showed thai boys had been
beaten so severely that they "lost con.
tl "I of themselves," and "one taint-
ed."
Ho charg, s that, he found the In-
mates had been fed diseased and
ipoilcd meal. Oilier charges relate
to an inmate, "healing his way to
Sail like city and then to Missouri";
contributions by the employes lo help
I'app resist removal: riot at the In-
stitution "because of
IBV MOIINlNa JUUft'iAL triCiAV I.CA8K0 Willregon.
" ' t
with Ccneral
The Day in Congress f NV r
,j0
marked 'Cyanide of potassium' and it
was labeled Poison' and bad a skull
and cross-bone- s on ft'.'"
The lawyer leaned forward nd
burled the question at the witness.
orpet's shrinking aatitude in tho
DISTICH T l' t OU MIil A
.rmsMi; i, i:vi: today
Washington, June 27. -.- A proposal
by five moving picture weekly news!
srevic,. to bno..t recruiting for lhe
navy through pictures showing the!
(tire Septuagenarian.
Augustine, Fla., June 27. ---SEN ATI;: St.
i which ts variously estimated at iii.nni)
to 40,00(1 men, has been distributed,
'along the two railroads of Chihuahua,jthe Mexican Central and the Mexican
.Northwestern nnd in the Sanlti Maria
river valley In such a way as to me-;na-
the American line of conmiuni-- !
cation and present an obstacle to a
possible American drlvu to word Cbl-- i
li ua h un ( i t
For more I Inn a week Hoops have
been concentrated In for, e at strate-
gic points north of Chilian una 'City
laloiif,-- the Mexican Central, running
directly south from Juarez. Prepara-
tions to oppose and American attempt,
to use the .Mexico Norihwf stern road.
which extends in a sweeping seinl-Iclrcl- e,
the are of which bends to Ibe-west-,
from Juarez, through Ca.t.ia
iliamlt-s- .via, bra and Santa Ysabel, lo
mi Mil was made here today byrusscu sundry civil uppi up, .hj" i pomict Wa'hitr-'loM- . June 27. The Districtchair was varied only by shifting to A inerb a n naval ships
the other side as he returned a low1! was accepted todav
at Vera Crii?!,
by Secretarythe Florida Fast Coast Hailroad coin
I I.
..I l..,..i,oiiinr Ink' 1 ..It its em
'ill carrying $ 2.00(l,mio for midcei
luneous government expenses. Daniels.
plo.vees w ho have reached the age ofj"x".ap
lor Columbia's guardsmen oribtod to
Jthe border tonight, probably will cn-- i
train for liisbee tomorrow. A ii
of negro infantry was mustered
I'esumed debate on postoffit e
Kopriatlon bill.
Ui'Cessed ut 5:4s p.m. until '11 a
'ednesday.
VISITING SUBMARINE
SHOWS ACTIVITY
70 years will be retired and those nav-- 1 i"n n-- e t n,-- . ....ji-i-i-.- .
ing served at least ten years priori "Do you mean to say that you hung
to retirement will hen pensioned. The 'out In that drug store every day, knew
pensions will be two per ceni of th . everybody and ev erything in it. and
.iiarilsnicii Want Air Assignments.
New York, June 27. Major C. V.
;Dartmali of the I'niled Stales signal
HOl'SE: employees' salary at retirement mumplied by his lenn of years.Appropriations committee reported
urgent bill carrying l250..)2,fi!M
Into the fed. tal service bite today but
the while infantry regiment affected
by C.eneral Woods order has not
qualified because it is below the re-
quired peace strength. In addition lo
the negro battalion n company of si
ral troops and a dozen additional of-- I
leers have been mustered In.
rar muhnim joumnac lltaio wftl
Paris, June 27.- - Head Admiral 1 e- - j
goiiay, letireil, writes to the newsp.i-- ;
hers that the German submarine I'-i-
whi, h recently took a letter from Kin-- !
never,, oil, cd thai skull and and cross-- , '(ifZ11(M ,.fvilin 11M( national gunidbones on the only bottle m the rw'.viiilM,, held a conference with offl-llh- at
i allied it.'" demanded Mr. Joslyn ,.,iH of the Aero club of America last
'in a manner so menacing hat Attor-- j night and received from them a list
' ney Knlph F. Potter of the defense, i of the men w ho ale ready to enter tho
' in if In an objection aviation service. At I ast 300 officers
Chihuahua City, also have been made
by Ibe stationing of large forces at
I'.ustillos and Guzma.i. At both of
Cnigiui).
June 27. In
minister here
Port Stanley
'or national guard pay. equipment' Miaekleton Thanks
"id transportation and a. bill contiiiu-- i Montevideo, 1'ruguay,
'ng until July 31 all appropriations a dispatch to the liritish
in cessarv for the operation of thi- - reporting ,lls return to -
.,..l,l II... u ll,,...- - i of the national guard throughout Hipgovernment which remain unprovided after having failed country have usked for transfer tobecause of heavy
effeet the rescue i Prolific Corrcssmloiioelor on June 30. i ice conditions, to aviation duly.The young colli guilt's letters to Ma!of the main body of his' AntaniicHav resolution for diaftlng the na
prior William to King Alfonso has these places several thou.-win- men are
since sunk a number of French, Ui lo be encamped, the palpable ob-is- h
and Japanese steamships. He us-'je- at Guzman, about fifty miles
set ts an Investigation should be made laoul liw est of here, being to block any
us to the right of the Spanish author!-- ' effort to use the road to transport
Ins to welcome the submarine at Car- - supplies from the border to Gener."l
Ingenu and deliver supplies to It when 'Pershing's column, and that at Bus-- It
was on the eve of making raids on, till, ,s. seventy miles wesl of Chlhuu-shtppin- g.
things di.'pHlchinjt troops by rail to
iionul guard
conference.
into the army sent to expedition left on Klephant island,
Lieutenant Fi nes, Shackleton ''X- -
rion numbering forty-fou- r and cove-
ring a period of more than a year,
Oregon P.atlalion l.nliains.
Clackamas, lire., June 27. The
Thud baltalion of the Thud Infantry,
Oregon national guui'd cntialned and
left i am p Wilb.v combe for San Di-
ego, Cal.. late today. The seooiiu,
battalion goes Wednesday.
Suffragists I lend) for Scnalc tttv.
Washington. Juis- 27. Senatorsbill repoitetl for ..... is thanks to the I'ruguayaii gov- - abounded ill expressions which wereMilitary academvI'HssHge Thursday. il'lllll pii,tl-- H fll-I- M!,,-- , Mil" I'UIl S,,,,, , a,,,,- - ,,.,, r. .nil . tin. inrv Lixt ... , ..... ... ...Naval ruilitiai,.,..,,.., ... w hich i,la,-e- a vessel at hised...... . .... ... .... . , wen mioilll',1 lonuv ov .vl I It. ifHlve tllu Wt:i1 Ul.illtldisposal for the purpose.''HI consideted bv naval affairs com-mittee.
Ail,, pted conference report on dip
I.. I I ...... Illu-- h Order for Ammunition.
Philadelphia. June 27. -- A rush
for 20.111,0,000 rounds of smallconsular appropriation jlomatic Mtldbill.
week. This orpet explained was be-
cause ill many cases they were
to things said in her letters to
him or were used as a precaution
against their being read by some per-
son other than the recipient.
Most of the was
devoted lo these fX plcsSiO UB. Ml'. JoS- -
Carrie Chapman Call and other suf-frtt-
leaders that they were content
to have the senate vote on tbp Susan
li. Anthony constitutional amendment
without further debate. In a confer-
ence between senntnr and suffrage
leaders emphasis was laid on the time
needed to dispose of appropriation
MIK
Guard Doubled at Texas apilol.
Austin, Tex.. June 27. Guards have
been doubled at Ihe state cupltol
buildings because of the Mexican situ-
ation, it whs announced today Or-
ders were issued to seah all sus-picious Mexicans entering the
i.iiiiii.iiii imjnM m, ittHiK.Several thouuand si'Ciers, including
some artillery, are said to be bivou-
acked in the hills above the Santa
Clara canyon, about twenty mile esst
of Namiquipa, their Runs "oinmand-ln- g
the canyon through which pnsea
the wagon roud south Utwurd Chihua
Santa I'e t hairman Klecled.
New York. June 27. Walker 1.
Mines, chairman of Ihe executive com-
mittee of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railway, was today elected
to the new position of chairman of ihe
arms uiiiiiiiltlon was being filled at
one of the government arsenals here
today. The cartridges will be con-
signed to the government arsenal at
Considered conference report on!
Inderal farm loan rural credits bill.j
conference report on rural
oedits bill. Adiourned at 2:27 n. in.' an Antonio, Tex.I board of directors. ,until noon Wednesday.
I'
.Two Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 28, 1916.
APATHY PRFVfl R ; AS GOOD AS vROOSEVELT WILLCOriGRESS WILLhuu from General i'ershlng's chain of; . ""
To offset thine tti.t h. General
i ei 'iin, j,:h y.a.it : at. omnia Du- -
number of horses and cattle run off.
troop of irHvalry folowcd their
trull Iut did not cross ()) border,
Ami-ru-u- cavalry already has sturt- -
SUPPORT
III III III I
DURING TRIAL OF r
RfiCFRCIlWfJT
tl.iU lift'. mult tl) imliillcil nmtor
11 U,fc, Willi lii li. In ail emergency,
In. CM I. t m II.Mi.irt lelniill I llS I'UIIll
;i --n. r... ..V , iiiiu-a-
(ion has been Kloi-t.-iii.l- Hi., southern
luxe hi'iii,' lit i:i ,n, ...oul iim
unit's mn.tli of tjig Uidci.
li in over Hi" i.H'T' - tn"k imll
i.iim it re inclined lo tin: rn")-- t rigid
i x.iiiili'MtloiiK mill ln Anit ii"ti fleet
ci. lo'l Lilian. njclitly w ill MlltU from j
. .. ....... i
.b.i ul.i 1. ..it'
IIUULII UHULIIIL.il I '
onii;i!-t..li- .v Ho'Ihs. "incnrm-- una i,.,.,--. oi ....v..making on, ly re
The ,J,. facto Bov.Mii.ii'iit silll loo. nearby Cwtis. tonight are pursu ny
hop., however, Unit ihf .robloii willidic bandit who nrly today raided
nuh til wjtu (he withdrawal ol !!' Hoiibl.' Ailol.t. riii.rh ol.oiit tlilr- -
Continental Affairs Occupy At-
tention of British Public;
Rebel Emblem Creates Mild
Stir,
iiv MOONiNb joumi wwwi wi won
Ann ,1,. ... t, tn.n. Mi. nil o i.ci'iiri - MV
tllg. iii ii iil.'i'iam If rem il tuduv nt'N
London, Juno 27. The tsecond day - " . k'af-- of
the trial of Sir Uoger Casement ind the liest of al is the thvor of
for high treason opened with no choice red Hurley that pleases you 6(,
chance in the apathetic attitude' with ' michtily when you clicw Spear Head
i ...11... .1
reports fiom the Mexican consuls at
Kan Francisco and Tucson, Aria.
No i (ifli alloii of Cmbargo,
In prolcsting against enforcement
of the embargo Mr. Arredondo points
out that no ofllelal notification has
been given the Mexican government
of (he cxIstencB of sii' h a measure and
that on the contrary, tho de facto
aiitlioililea toiiUnue lo promote com-
mercial cxehungen wall the United
States.
While the ambassador-designat- e
continue to preserve a calm front, the
possibilities he sees in the present
crisis are Indicated ,y ibe fact that his
family already la en route toward the
Canadian border. ,Jn the event of a
break It Is believed oosslblo he will
turn over the records of the embassy
to the French ambassador. With ref-
erence to the urtivltlcil of Mr. Doug-la- t,
Mr. Arredondo admitted that the
attorney hud been re- - ngaged as legal
adviser of the embassy, but Ihtristed
that thu visit to Cunsellor I'olk today
was In a wholly" private capacity.
'I'll Tighten CciiMiitdilp.
Thorn were indication at the war
department dilrlng the day that mili-
tary censorship may he expected to
tighten at any time, officers showed
Increasing disinclination to talk of
troop movements, even of the progress
being inndu with mobilization of the
national guard. Secretary Dater ex-
pected to liave his army press bureau
In operation shortly and .through It
will give out rill that It la desired shall
be known.
Details of the national guard mob-
ilisation now are In (Ieneral Fun-ston- 's
hands. His officers are better
able to say what has been accomplish-
ed and how many men are tntrained
for the border than any other army
officials. The department's reports are
Incomplete. It was Secretary linker's
purpose lo cut out all delay through
t nee to the ib partinent when he
issued his recent order to speed up
of the troops.
Donillot'k in ( ongrc-s- .
Congress struck a deadlock today
Hie local coiimlute from Mexico ranenmun, iiiki .ii. mnr i.ii,(':'. It pointed out that a very fa-- j bride of five month,
v.ii'i I,).- Impiest iorj had life n Jirtn'.ui fl Dceaueo of the Isolation of the ills-- l
y Hciicral Trovii.o's r. port of the trl' t no report hud rem tud Col. M. !.
w'.i ii liaal tf the puntlive force M klc, l OiiitliainlliiK thrt lxirdcr patrol
fiom l:iieliinov;i ami tun (Jeronlioo, In i e, lit a liiti hour tonlnht, lut II
nn,i iidi'i U tliril Uu- - eoneliiHloii j,i n- -j was iiHHiimcd that the raider Imd
enilly drawn from Ci'iierul Trevlno'it crimni'd tint frontier, perlini't With the
r. ;r! vas that the Aim ilcanN acted piirfOH'iK cIohm behind,
under oiiIc ih to return to the border j Ai Conllni? to Htorleit rearhlnu bcrr,
for 1'ilroi jut- in their own t n the liandltn tiro ln'Meved to have l,c,'tij,,,y Mexicans who recently havo eoinuilt- -
Ki'm "I'iciikt VlRllniicc!" led minor deiircdalionH in the dlH.
"Jl 1 the opinion lu re," thu They arc mippo.sed In liav"
pat. h conllnntd, "that had proper , croHM-- the frontier on a Ktock
been imed In the pat nndlii foray, l'ai ker, fiom whom Mexl-Varalii-
i d, bandit raldH could 'can liandltH Htolc n nmulii r of head
have been Ililnliniited or ult.oKfcthr f Hlnek lunt Week, attempted to drive
ju i i nted." ' them off, hut wan forced to retreat
uilier dl.ipaleheji to ConNlll Clanl.l'to Hip raneii hoiihf. The niitruiiileiH
from tho capital Bald that If the followed, broke llirou;h tint door
American all. nipt to Invade Mexico, nnd murdered Parker arid hlH younK
llcv will find oppofim: them 45,1100 wile, They are ,aid to have made
il IndlnliN, 'dlr.'i l den, end- - tin lr way Mouth dl'lviOK head
ti it f.f the forces that four ci nturlcii "f ratlin and Iioihi.-- before tin in. Im-id- )
rcKixii'd the niarcli of Cortez. dlati ly the iicwh of Hie raid became
' liml.'iiiaiiiui Is fill in ofllelal cir- - known, cltlyi no of llaihila nnd otber
r let. over a n uni t from Mazatlan Unit ' cominunltli h In the. nelnhhorhood
OFFER FORCE OF
1210 IN 10
FIGHT FOR U. 5.
Colonel to Apply for Major- -.
general's Commission Should
War Be Declared Against
Mexico,
DIVISION TO BE
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
Regular Army Officers Will Be
in Command; Not to Act Un-
til Call Is Made for Volun-
teers,
11 MONNIHH JOURNAL I'tCltL LUMP Will
New York, June 27. Theodora
KnoseveU Is preparing to offer a di-
vision of approximated 12,000 men to
the United Suites government,, ac-
companied by his application for a
commission as tpujor-gcner- in the
event of war wiih Mexico and a call
by tho president for volunteers it was
learned here today from authoritlatlve
EOll l"'PS.
Dlans have been made ((iiletly to re-
cruit tiie organization from picked
men throughout the country and It
Is said that Colonel ItooHoVelt has
worked out. every dctaail that would
,,Xpeditc the mobilization of the large
n.'htinu unit. Kven the horses and
Of tour ItrlKudc.
The division will consist, it Is re-
ported, of four hrlnades, Instead of
three as prescribed in the urtrly rvfiu-.itlon- s.
In the division will be cav-
alry, infantry, field artillery, aero-
plane detachment, nu'lneers, slRiial
corps and the most modern field hos--
liital ciiulpnieiil. An ampl number
lot machine guns will accompany the
ui. ISIUU.
It Is understood the colonel and bis
EXECUTIVE II
Legislative Branch of Govern-
ment Quietly Awaits Mo-
ment When Its
Will Be Necessary,
MEXICAN AMBASSADOR
MAKES TWO COMPLAINTS
Arredondo Objects to General
Embargo and the Alleged
Causeless Arrests of Na-
tionalists in West,
lT HnWNIWtt JOUNt SPIAIAL t0 WISliWashington, June 27.-- - 1'nh.ss Oen-iT-
Carranza suriendeis the twenly-ihre- o
Atnerit a nst roopers held at Chi-
huahua city before tomorrow night,
I'lesldenl Wilson probably will go be-
fore congress Thursday to ask for
authority lo rescue them by force.
Pen, ling (heir release, the linitod
Alalia government will not consider
any offer of mediation or arbitration.
The slate department had no inti-
mation tonight us to when a reply to
the note nent Hunday demanding Im-
mediate release of tho soldiers might
be expected. It was delivered yester-
day
j
at 1 il. m. Kpcclal Agent Kod.'ters
has been tinnble to forecast the action
of (he defnotH uulhoi il ies.
Congress to Support Wilson,
I'rompt compliance by congress with
any reipiest I he president may makei
ft n lo Mexico wiih foreshadowed today!
by the cn tin which prevailed In both'
houses. Although measures designed j
to pieparc for War were under con-- !
sldcraUc:: nnd (he corridors of tin;
capitol humnn'd with rumors there;
was no excitement and discussion of
the subject on the floor wiih avoided, j
The leglHlativo branch of the. govern- -
,,i, ..t..lt.l.r iL'dllli.u' tn (II. Itu:"'
.l V . r.... .. . ...pan w lien wuai Hie oiajio u irsui.i-- j
ed as inevitable Bhoiild come.
Arri'iloiido Complains.
Kliseo Arredondo,, Mi'shan ambas-
sador designate, said he hud received
which me Ki'iitTiu puijiic rewards the j
case,
The principal reason offered for
this lack of inlerest la mat trie auen- -
lion of the country is focused upon
tho continent.
Tho atmosphere of the court room
is not that of a trial for life and the j
chief justice was compelled yesterday j
lo in?'."t that there must he no launh-
tcr in court. The la.iprhter vyas ev olied
bv the repartee of the soldier
..vilnesses. The iittitttUe of Casement
hlui-e- lf 1 far from beinjf on of
gravity. He appears nettner crusneo j
nor subdued bv the seriousness of his,
position and takes tn iiroeeeainps in.
a most casual manner. j
I'rlsoncr ( j
Tlie prisoner appeared to be in a
tin nf ul frame of mind as ne. enteieu
me uwch. iiiuii...
l ne iroseeiiiioo ircuon u n.
trod.icllon of testimony today. The j
wlln.'sses weiu the same as those:
called at the preliminary liearinss
and few new points were brought out
in tho early proceedings. Witnesses!
yave accounts of the movements, of!
sir linger and bin e"inpanions, l'ap-- i
tain Hubert ilonteinth and Daniel J.
Hailey, from the timu of their lanrt-iii- );
on the morning of Good F riday in
a l.oal from Hie Herman submarine
near Tralec until the, arrest of Sir
l'toger.
I John McCarthy, an Irish farmer.
i death bed findimf tho J.onl 111 which
i the three men were said to have land
ed nnd told of finding burled on the
beach two hand hags eontniuing re- -
over the Hay resolution empowering
the president to draft members of th;
national guard Into the federal serv- -
Ice, Yesterday the senate struck out
;a provision creating a rutin oi i,.uua,- -
(M)0 for the relief of the families of
men called to the colors. When theim,ios necessary ire aid to have been
resolution went to conference today ,,il,trflj
en American vchhcI entered tue nui-b-
there nnd lieKleclod to K'vc the
talule," th inc."sat'i coli-- (
laded. "'It W to 1 e hopnl expl.iiij-Ibm- s
will be tcndcreil."
Unnior-- t of ( la-- h.
"olisi,lerabli exi iteinelit wut caused
today In Id rnno by rnmor that
Ameilciin troooM bail rlahhed with
'ni rimclHtaH In the anta Alarlti river
valley, cunt of t'olonla Imblan, and
that ti number of .Mexican nrl.snners
had been ttiken to thf.-- American field
lii'ail,UHI'lei H, However, the I ' ports
IVern denied toiiiubt l v both Anierl-- e
,t and Uxlian mllllnry authorllies
here and report from the expertlUon-ui'-
Inis.i at (.'olumbiiH Hold no prison-
ers were beinif held in liiiblan,
Another report current In K l'nso
thai two troop of the American
cnKaped at Ciirrlnal were
held In jail In Juarez, apparently wax
exploded by a Htaleinent from Andres
tlsrclH, local Mexlenn consul, who
ciild thu only neKro drtalned on the
Mexican tildu wai a. demented Ja-
maican, turned back by American im-
migration authorltleH,
I lour t.iM-- Into Mtxlcci.
Forty-cli- f lit Uiousiind poundsi of
flour went across tho boundary lint
Into Mexico ul Juarez today, I'he
conslrnment filled nine wan, ins f"H.
there .eln 7, Mm na, ks In all.
The flour was rold to Ihe Cnrrnnrla
tl.u 1,1 n n Ii1! I'ltan U In r I A ,..l'
chant, It U understood that It went
f.enr fiTlee Wli uli n tl , lit hud V,cin i.vl.it I
Ktatea consul. The house Is the prop,
vohcrs and ammunitioin. lfil.,y 0f ig,,aoiu Honillas, iissistun;
Sci'tant liil'l Test. ill's. i minister of public works in the Cur.
.Mary Gorman, a servant girl, liloii-irimz- ii cabinet, from whom ('.11111111
tified Sir liog.-- as one of ti e hree. siluJ,i.)l kul3,.j it.
shu nut hurrying Iron tmen aay ie, here tonight took st,sIjcuch early Frula.v morning. She warn
the house conferees stood by their!
original plan and a disagreement was
reported. Hoth houses probably will
consider the matter further tomor-
row.
Army officers were not greatly
In any portion of the resolu-
tion except that authorizing consoli-
dation o! Incomplete units. They feel
that without such authority the work
of getting the guai ilsiiieii to the bor-ie- r
is being delayed. Ko far as the
!lraft provision is concerntd there is
no great urgency :is it Is intended for
tnc present lo use ine guai .i.siuen oui ,
ion tho border.
The bouse failed to reach the '!, -
.(.OO.OOi. urgency ilefid. ney bill, found - j
on war department estimates of
aides have consulted with his friends rested n". llearn nientnud revoi-1- ,.
.n.. rut holding hiBh rank vers, maps of Ireland and llagsnf the
no iniimiuiou or ine courtie ois Kllv"i,.(i
e. In pursuit or wo; niuruei-e- i ami
if will cross trio horui r.
At tin' tiiiKi "f ihe murder tin' l.aii- -
bi tan off npproximaiely twenty
Hv horses, which military officials
l.tlu'vo will .insist In Iiinl.HK tinjral.
,'" v
,11. r, 11 liii i.c it iii'i
Columbus, X. M., June 27.-- Amorl- -
ii vail ini n. iisyisieu ny pussi s 01
- llVf lllllt'n TOIIIll"l in'".
M., killing William Finker, ti
formed pnnen and inotoreil to the
ran. h (o take up Hie Hail of 111; ban-ilit-
Hllortly iifterward delacbmentK
of cavalry were ordered from l.as
CiciicuaH, Alamo, llueco ami other
OlltpOHtH,
Lieutenant Colonel .T, C Watermnn,
coinrnnndlni: th llaihlta district., tel- -
eKruphiti tho follnwliis report of the
Incident to lullitiiry heailiiartern here
ton lul't :
"Iteported that Mr. ntid Mm, Wll- -
Ham l'urker wcru murdered near
Pontile Adobe reneh, twenty-fiv- e
miles northeast of Las I'lenewis. Civil
a ul boritlCM and detachments of env-Blr- y
from lns CIpiipkhh, Alamo, Hueco
and Ciilbertson'H ranch have taken up
lliti trail. Mexican suspected,"
UIMM) 8l".MH I'lit.KNT
oitDi r.s ixm Titoors
New York, Juno 17. At the urgent
request of (ieneral KuiimIoii orders
were Issued lale tonlKht by MaJ. (Jen.
t.eonarj Wood, commander of the de-
partment of the east, for Pennsylvania
and District of Columbia, troops lo en.
Irnln for the border at tln earliest
possible moment. It was believed lit
Ihenihpinrtci that some of them
niluhl start tonlaht. The Pennsylvan
ia troops were ordered to Kl l'tiso
and those from the District of Colnm- -
jHa ,n "'h'"'0! Arl"
me Invesi bjat ing,
llrazenn was alone, havliiR befti
left in cIiiuko py Moore, who was in
I'oticlas. At dusk last ivelilnK, three
Mi xicana tlriviiiK about thirty horses
rodn toward the ranch house, flrlns
a number of shots at l!racan, he
told nrinv officers. Il( itald he es- -
leaped and hid In the brush all nlpht
tinning Ibis morning to find tb
Mevleana gone and the house In great
disorder. Itefore he had (ime to
furl her he saw I WO Mc'-ban- s
nearby and he left without
1. inning what had been taken, bor-
rowing a horse from a neighbor and
coming to lionclas to Inform his fin- -
plover an, I the authorities
M i:lCAN SI).lllltS 1
u)vi:u CAi.inmMA
San Diego, Cal., June 27. Nearly
r,nn Mexican stddierH and n battery
of field i: una were stationed tonifht
at Tin Juana, near here, (he Harrison
under Colonel Cantu, military gover-
nor of I,over California, having been
reinforced by the arrival veesterdav
of n largo number of nfen from Mex-
ican.
Conditions at Tin Juana continue
normal.
About f 0 0 American regulars are
on patrol duty along the border here.
Two companies of coast artillery na-
tional guard of Cultforrilu were sent
today to gun id the Morelia rest rvoir
and upper Clay dam. part of the
city water system.
Tou iriiu mimr 'WrlMiiUIi. dally If you
V nnt H.H.1 J.iurnul witnl
j
I
i
nianding otfn ers will be iran tromwhat is needed for uav, transporta-- !
(Ion and e(Ulj.m. nt of guardsmen, j the regular army. Recruiting for the
division has been done to a large erThis Is only a preliminary measure, to
Immediate needs and addition- - tent in the west and middle-we- st
If there would be any objcetlnn to lts',l) os It X 1 Is
i'I'oshIiik. j
'
ni:roini,i) nv cowisov
Amerlcaii Sllnent Ktomil, !DmiKliiH, Arl., June 2i. A raid on
rivn employes f the Alvarado Mlii- - ,1,,. (lf r,.oti jj ,,., ... miles
lni Milling company were stoned pm UiriiMt of Douglas, was reported
and leered by a rnob of Mexicans at early tonight by Joe LSra.enn, n row- -
Kuiitu lloHalbi on their trln from Pur- - boy. lo tin- - military authorities, who
followed by Thomas Hern, a sergeant
in tlie Irish constabulary, who told
of tracing .Sir Uoger to the ruined
fort In the vicinity of w hich he ar- -
hand bag. There was a stir i:i the
court room as the big green ei.ildeiii
of tho rebels was spread out In Ihe
center of Ihe room, and all eyes
turned toward tl.e prisoner. Ho shitt-
ed uneasily in his seat and then leaui'd
back with folded urms, smiling nerv-
ously as he gaz.'d at the flag. i
t:plaiiis Kmhlein.
Alexander SiiUivan, cn'ef coun.se'.
for tlie defense, volunteered the
to the court that the tni-- l
lciii on tho flag was that of ltiu city
of Limerick.
The police witness wast cross ex-
amined at length in regard to the gen- -
oral unrest in Ireland and brought
out the fact that Die people of the;
south were arming themselves
against conscription and that after,
tlie Curragh Incident when the miii -
tary refused to" serve against I'lster, .
Hi southerners felt they could not
trust the soldiers to protect then? '
against Ulster volunteers.
al appropriations wii have to follow
it if hoKtillt ii'a come.
AI.1,1 :(.i;i AfdT.vrt'lt
IS STIIifj lirrIM 1)
.
Tucson. .Ml.., June 27. .1. Jl. Con -
said, deputy assessor of the slate of
Sonora. who was arrested here Hun- -
A CHEW OF
"SPEAR HEAD"
That Means the Supreme De
gree of Rich, Luscious
Tobacco Flavor
KO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT
Vntortt Vflrie the lli.frti. 1.. .... .
t . i:ir-- . ' : ,v, i , , PJts into
ine gcucious iruity liavor of a
of spear Head is a revelation r,i ti,.
, j
b""T"' nf'ar;f,01 tl),i;lo.,chewnB. one. way to m
all the wholesome, healthtul, appetiinK
flavor of the tohaixo leaf proviilin..
Vou chew a Iiigh-i;rail- e luq like
" warlicacl.
Ko otu,r toliacco
. . ' 1,n?r. 1 T14'1 " tt""lonie satlsfafrtiotl gives.
uu iu.. n v in a
chew ot :ipear rlcad titan in a whole
ping ot ordinary tobacco,
And you pet it in its purest funn
for Spear Heart is mailc amiil tlic most
wholesome siirrouiiiliiiys. in a crcit
,lew fac.tory that's kept absolutely clean
and sanitary.
Try this rich, mellow, satisfvinn. mirp
chew. Such a chew cannot lie obtained
in any other tobacco than Sear Head.
In Sc and 10c cuts,
U, S, CONSUL'S RECENT
RESIDENCE IS LOOTED
av MOHMiNa iouhnl ii.il itAico vmr
Nogales, Ariz., June 27.- - .Mexican
soldiers in; Nogale-i- , Soiiora. toniirlit
looted a house occuil.-.:- until ic
cently by Frederick Simpieh, l.'nitiil
10 reni'e iiuti'ii .011. 111.u1 11 iui;tt's,
who arrived from the interior, many
of them In destitute circumstances.
Several said they had remained in
.Mexico in an effort to save their
properly until convinced that to stay
longer would indani.cr their lics.
RED CROSS IS NOW
SHROUDED IN SECRECY
lV MOHNINa JOUKNAL PEC AL IRAtCD MM1
Xew York, June 7. The war ile-- !
partinent bus placed the movement of
the lted Cross under the same cover
of secrecy as those of tlie regular
army and the militia. Officials nf thu
'lted Cross throughout the country
havo been advised to be careful an to
information they give out, as the dis-- !
nosilion of their forces would incIicaM
the points where troops are to be sent.
Tho Ued Cross now has ti.iHXi nurses
who are expected to respond if needed.
It has been arranged to provide e.Uip- -
M,lnt ,,,) porsonncl f..r enough ban)
l()KI)til . t0 (,,r too.Oim men aim
to turn these over to the government
in cv.mt of war.
.. . .,... un,, ...,., it,i t.uftr- -
nntine.
O I SM I W ik. I
The BREAD Question
at VOUf hOUFfl Ciltl be. easily se(iie.
Pioneer Bakery
8. N. BALLINO, rriip.
101 goatb rtrrt Btre- -
mWmmmmWmWLmtWmWmmWBSkt9
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Castings' in Iron, Brass. ""JS.inum. Klectrio Motors, Gil
Pumps and Irrigation.
Work and Office Aibuouerai.
CH'CHESTSMS
III AMOS l UU A I '"V, .,i
tionorrhn-- a at"! af'
reiievea id 1
.,,3 eireunvu in
Will not rrletore. Prevmts cowio..u bv rii,,,uT!.,',v.r7Parcel Post If desired-P- oet !. or
CHEirLdCbJ..C.NC.NNATI.
rtlB EVANS
day follpwlng complaints to officers made by private concerns for the
he bad made incendiary speeches j vision.
Americans while a nussenger Cnlnni I Itoosi veil's friends say he
on a staac en route from Nocalcs to
Tu. son, is still held at the county Jail oyster Hay many letters containing
while the I'nited States attorney's of-- i offers from heads of military organi-flc- e
is investigating Ihe case. No for- - stations to supply him with men should
mul chiirgo has been placed against ihe contemplate raising a force for
hint. the front.
( ode Is Introduced. nicri( an Itcfugecs Arrive.
During the testimony of Constable1 .New Orleans, June 27. The
who assisted In the arrest of , wc Kiitn steamer liai ald. with 4.
Sir iioger Caseiiuint on trial for liiult morii'sin refugees from Laguna and
treason, the prosecution Introduced Frntera, Tabasco, aboard arrived ut
nil o the border, nceordliiB to a re-
port made to offb lain of Hie company
upon their arrival hero today. The
Auierbnns were protected from the
civilian mob by n military Kiuird
which find been assigned to (hem by
the commanding officer of the uairi
son a lloiinlllas. Howard (liny, one of
the party, was painfully hut not dang-
erously Injured when a Hlone struck
him on (he head.
MfinhrTM of tha party asserted that
the townspeople apparently believed
they were Bohllcm of the Ameilean ex-
pedition, but that tho members, of the
MU.ird, reinforced by a. detai hment of
cavalry, Informed the lend era of the
mob, who hooted them an "gringos,"
that they would shoot at the first at-
tempt at violence. No difficulties
were experienced by (lie party except
at fiantii .uonalla. It wan said, authori-
ties of ht dij facto government tnklnf
every precaution to Insuro thoir at
ty,
iri,iMv it wen Kiiirn
nv n.Mns, is 111:1,11 r
Columbus, N. M, June 37 Will
Parker, owner of rnrlter'n ranch, d
thirty-fiv- e miles west of
and his wife were murdered,
presumably Py Mexican t atullts some-
time this morning, arcMi-din- to Infor-tnntlo- n
reci Ivcd h rp Uila afternoon
by relatives!.
l'aikcr and him wife werp said to
bnve been found by ranch hands early
tills morning at tho ranch lions".
Tinker's place vntt visited several
diivs ago by Mexican bandits and
paper oo wnicn was wriu.i a ciuc.i,l,.t, c... i', I.. i.......
lh,w".,,wn'- T,liM wr wu ,l'l,,1up and given to Hiley. 3'he prosecu- -
tion has laid great stress on the im- -
ilf.,,,i.i fP n,ie.
tion with Germans. j
opposite a scries of numbers were
.sentenced such as "Send cannon and I.
ammunition," and "Send more explo-- i
slves." The pros, cutton attempted to!
establish that some of the penciledfigures were German characters. A '
large number of witnesses appeared
for the proaecution. Much of the '
testimony was corroborative and dealt!
Willi events pertaining 10 Sir Uoger j
lifter his ii rrtsr. j
ll l!t'.-.(- t'UMO,
Tho prosecution rested Its case sud-- j
denly. The attorney an-- !
noutn ed that he had no statement
to make. j
Mr. Sullivan Immediately began an!
address in an attempt to have the in- - j
liictmeut. squashed. He argued that:
the alleged acts were!
committed outside Hellish realms and!
could not be tried in Ureal llritain.The er. ..;ee. il I,,., I....1 ., 1,
ernment Intended to pursue ami nan
not oven been advised of the receipt
of the American note, iiu his own
responsibility, however, he sent to (lie
slato department two communica-
tions, line complains against tho en-
forcement of a general embargo on
shipments lo Mexico; the other recites
that Mexican citizens havo been
without caue In California and
Arizona. They warn .Secretary Lans-
ing that the present situation between
the two government,.! cunuot fail to be
gravely aggravated by these matters
although setting forth that the am-
bassador asst. mi's that local nulhorl-llis- ,
not the state department, were
responsible for the trouble.
So far lis known the slate depart
ment has no been advised of the
of MeNh'iinH. It la an open
dpi Tel, however, that a practical em-
bargo on commerce between
Slates and Mexico Is being en-- j
forced effectually by customs and j
army officers without the authority
of a formal, proclamation.
Mcillalloii orfcrs Declined.
KffortH to sound administration of-
ficials anew today as to their attitude
toward some form of arbitration met
with a chilling (reception. Charles A.
Douglas, recently cfaployed as 's
legal adviser here, called on
Counsellor 1'olu at the sbito depart-
ment. He and I'r. Victor A. l'cndon,
head of the Yucatan Sisal commission,
had received word from I.uls Cabrera,
the Mexican finance minister, that
i Ieneral Ciirrtmza. was ditipOHcd to ap-- j
peal to the arbitration provisions of j
the treaty of 1S4S, provided the Unit-
ed Sliilen was willing to submit the
dispute to peaceful negotiations.
Mr. Douglas Is understood to have
suggested that the arbitration pro-
vided for under section 21 of the
Ireatv, could well be employed to for
mulaic a definite iiies(lon as between
'the two governments, which in lurn
i might be settled by mediation. Up left
the confvrt-iKi- with llie clear impres.
ion that lit Washington government
woiibl Jisttjn, to no mediation augge-- I
lions.
j Laii-dng- 's Slue Qua N'on.
It has hreil very plainly Indicated
tlmt ulifondltioiml surrender of the
Aiuerlcan pi isoners held at Chiliunhuii
CiiV w'ould 4ws thu only Immediate step
(ien.'ral CarrunEu, could tnke to avolJ
host Hit i Whether a mediation pro-pon-
might be considered after their
release Is a matter of speculation, of-- j
flclnls have :ju-- ibwire even to talk
matteis over o'l a hypothetical basis,
foiind"d on what niinht be possibly if
tlie prisoners were given up. No per
son interested Ii) mainlnlnlnK peace
between the go entrants lias been able
to obtain any stab ipcit as to what
'might . accomplished towait) media- -
lion of tho situation along the border,
There is reason to believe, however,
that a plan which did not involve a
military status uun In Mexico and thej
consi'ipient hampering of General
Kunsdm's rlispositlun to guard the in- -
ternation.il line from raiders would be
oiiKlderoel, nt least If the captured
'ttonpi-- r were freed first. I
f rtsiM'M Well Trealinl.
Tlie Mate department late in the
t,( ,,nUn, .s,.m.mi, ,ms .,t.0j u, rov.,i
""'""p' Annv ,,.,. rh- -
If il W tin; pnncipai m- -
principally among men who nave iooi
previous experience and men who
have served in the branches of mlli- -
jtary service. The main riiuipmcnt for
.the ilivlsion, it is said, will have to be
i supplied bv the war clepartnient,, such
las rifles, ammunintion, clothing. etc.
Ifi is reported that supplies of na- -
Chine guns and aeroplanes are oeing
has been receiving al his home in!
!
j WILCOX HEADS G. 0, P.
NA I IUNAL LUMMI I I tt
.
New York, June Hi. Develop- -
ments at the temporafy heaibpiarters
here of Charles K. Hughes ranged to-
day from ratification by tho national
on organisation of the
nominee's choice of William H. Wlll-co-
as chairman of the republjean na-
tional committee, to the announce-
ment that Theodore! Roosevelt had ac-
cepted an Invitation to dine with Mr
Hughes tomorrow night.
Chairman Wllloox announced that)
lie would soon open headquarters in
New York, j
Colonel Koosevell's acceptance of,
Mr. Hughes' dinner invitation followed
an of personal not
MEXICAN TROUBLE MAY
CAUSE REVENUE CHANGES
lv loNIN JOURNAL PCIAL LaSD W1RIIWashington, June 'il. The expense
of meetinif the Mexican emergency,
coupled with unexpected Increases In
other army and navy items, may re-
sult In Important change in the ad-
ministration's revenue program.
House leaders decide today to elelay
Introduction of the rvcnue measure
prepared by the ways and means com-niitte-
and there were Indications
that the change in plans might
o federal bond Issue.
CALLES REPORTS
RECENT ENCOUNTER
i
1T MORN.NQ JOURNAL BPtCIAL LVAkCO MMRt
Douglas, Arix., June 27. Gen. 1'
HI 11 as Ciilles, commander of the So
nora military, stated he sent a brief
report yesterday to Gen. Alvnro obre-go- li
at Mexico City concerning the en-
counter a week ago between James
Parks, A. I! Dickson and Norton
Hand and a number of Mexican cow-
boy. I'aras, Dickson utid one Moti-
on n were killed.
CARRANZA RELEASES ' i
i
AMERICAN JOURNALIST
Mexico City. June S7. Danbl Dil-
lon, an American newspaper man
,,.. .. ..vl.,,., ..A.. U
weeks ago by the i.arranzs govern-fro-
ment. was n leased custody to- -
day.
Mhiliitr Omipany Increases Dividend.
New York, June 27. Tha Anacon-
da Copper Mining Company today
its regular quarterly dividend
from fl.v9fy$2 a share.
t . ..... ...... , .,.1.1 i . j.n. i,--. -
on maps found in the hand bags on Just quit tho labor and uncertain1,
the beach. Colonel Gordon,' u'mapjof home baking nnd make this
said they were foreign broadtlv sourt e of vmirof ftritish oidnnnic maps. w.y
Would Show ln,llctimn(. j Py- 'Then wl11 alwuJS
As Mr. Sullivan proceeded with the! of fine, toothsome bread on ""'
witness it becitni:- - inceensitigly evi-- 1 ble. There'll be no unoortaintj. no(lent that the defenseVnttaehed Uie ' disappointments. Our bread is l'eI"greatest importune.. to the attempt to L t,m
show the iudiottiHnt was fuiillv. Inas-jte- ct R" lnc '
much as it charged Sir Roger com- -
mltled treason 'by adhering to the; -
WOMAN F REED OF
MURDER CHARGE
Imr monn.ns JOURNAL SP1CIAL LIIAIID wmtl
Miolkogcc, Okla., aline T. Mrs.
Id. i lladb-y- slaVcr of Sheriff Jald'(lllcs of lieaiimont, Tex., was found
not guilty of a charge of murder by
a jury In the district court hero to-
night on the ground that she Is In-
sane. Her husband, l'anl Hadlcy, who
was with her when Giles was killed,
was found guilty and sentenced to life
Imprisonment In the state peniten-
tiary.
Giles was !iot and killed while
on a railway train near here several
weeks ago. He was taking lladley,
a prisoner, to Texas to taco cnarges
following the hitter's arrest in Kansas
Oily. Mrs. lladley lias been glvi n
permission to accompany her bus- -
baud.
AUTOS FOR ARMY ARE
OFFERED BY MAKERS
lav MoivNiNa journal arcciAL lias a wina
New York, June -- 7. The automo-
bile manufacturers of thei United
Slates are prepared to furnish to the
government on short notice nine hun
dred motor trucks and l.OOu passeri
Kor automobiles a day, says Alfred
Reeves, general manager' of the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce.
SENATE FAVORS BIG
ROAD APPROPRIATION
fi moRnino journal kcial iiacco WIR1Washington, 'June 27. The senate
today, agreed to the conference, report
on tlio good roads bill appropriating
$1.5, 000. II 00 iluiins the next five years
for with the states In
road building.
PRIMER JEFE TAXES
ALL BANKS OF ISSUE
MOftMIN JOURNA1 CtA i
Mexico City, J un General
ICHrrnnjia has decreed n tnx on oil
ieinkH of Issue In the 'republic, nava- -
Mexicnu gold coin. The tux
will begin July I and will range from
.0 ,() r ono ytcmm, according to the
ln ,.inm. p f th oauks.
l'rc-iu-- ISiMnpturo Trt-ikhe-
Taris. .1':ne 7. The French have
recaptured another section of the
trenches at Thiaumont in the Verdun i
The Quality Is What You Want
The Prices Are Right
ttii Will I'm- - I 'lea -- .il If oil
l MIi; (U K I I Mlil It
Il Is ylwn Nice and Di y.
CAItlOAII OC MUX l.lIN(,S
I'lopeiiy Slored, Ahvas Clean.
SSI. IHHIUK, M'llCHNH, MIINil.l'-S-. IttKMtMi
Our l ucl Di pal liocnt linn (be tl- -t
COM MOIM l WOOD KIMH l'tl'or AH Nm'miiis.
We Will lie ;i:.d to Have Vtni Trv our Wav of
Taking Care of Your Hustneas, Utrgr or Small.
Gibson-Fa- w Lumber Co.
! Xortli l lrttt M. 1'Iioik Tlirtv-Tlirfo-- lirov
sings enemies elsewhere than In thelking's realms."
For more than two hours Mr, SuL-- 'l.'vnn urgtu-i- l the matter. !
When court adjourned Mr. Sullivan j
nan por completed his argument
whlih will ho continued tomorrow. '
HOME GUARD FORMED
IN ARIZONA TOWN
IRY NORN. NO JOURNAL INC H LIAMO WllGlobe, Aria.,, June :'7. A company
of home guards t. serve in case of
trouble wiih Mexicans here, was or-
ganized tonight at a mass meeting of
citizens. .More than 10n men joined
the ei.mp.iny. a committee was ap
pointed to direct I lie drilling of the-
remen mid to. obtain additional -
emits.
Keriigec-- s Ijj'iivc- - Tampleo.
Galveston, Tex., June 27. Three
vessels left Tamplco today with
American refugees on board, aoeo-- d-
IlllT tO infl.rmiltirit,... f,ueKi.i,r Tl.a
. ..n.eiop, -
vesse s Ble the 1i.nl.- - !.. imei-- s Herbert
Wylle. C. A. Can field and l.Mxie.They will land the refugees at some
Texas port.
Xw In Scrvlci-- .
Boston. June 27. The new torpedo
boat destroyer Sampson was placed in
commission nt the Itostnn navy yard
today with Lieutenant Commander R
C. Alien.
id.-i- received its first official news ofi))le )n
c"I
Mhe c,H alrymen prisoners fiom other
thin Mexican source. Ihe I .rilistt
consul ut Ohinuanua l ity transminen
a report through the emonssy, sayms
that the twent three troopers nnd an
Interpreter were being well treated
and (hat the injuries of the two
wounded men were slight. The Hrltlh
consulate took over American Inter- -
ests when American officials
withdrawn.
.Mr. Arredondo's note
tiKKinst the arr?si of Mexican clti -
Hens in the I'n'a-- States is based on
sector, accoroing to an .uioiai
'"sued by the war office today.
tine seiuggie lur lilt- - i,!the village of Fleury Is still
,n Thre, iH-- d aeroplane dropped
.., tv.fiv sliells on German tlilps nesr(je pelgii.n Coast.hrm II,, . in,.,, ii
,UiAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday. June 28, 1916. TKree
MEXICANS BEGIN 1T1CAL RilORaEWTS;NEWS NOTES from
momenta,
hoursMO VIELAND
1 1NSTITUTE li
GETTING READY
FOR NEXT TERM
There are times wlien a man's health in staked upon .1p:
His system may he run down, liloml laden with bilious.
pmson and lunK'i or skin all'ected.
f 1117,J
I Vil ' V&
Kvcry iff liiis its rritical
Pan' he yrivt-f- to it within a few
Vwil
IN NATl'RK S
cine deiuVi will supply you with
KomemlKT it is purely vegetalile, tree
iu ingredient are published on wrapjier.
Ijove :i iii ) hiIv( in hi - k- w illi tueh
ntlit-- r foi r hi' in iiH ipiil iiu.test in
ilhnin l nt, new t'ta'tii'c lil, u, Tin'
Alan I'lo in liiHi-- I'oois" hy I ii o);in'
iii'kliint. An itiinrute s'niA, which
iiiin i'ii" th.- - Iim-- nf tlnceS,',". do, Is Willi miniim ruiiili- -
rio hi lies avi a i w, ,
A lalt'tlTles fale XIKIH4 l.i .i,i-si-
;:; V;:,Vn,:,1?r;;iVvV:J &w!!;
th. wry ciiil ht- - is riTum ilil in ii ifather from Will. Ml 111- laid llci'll !?
HiiiiKci for luxinv vr.ii i". Nut mini
then does lie rinlizi' tlie happiness
tlmt hf lias ,l,'sere, fi'imi th" f;r.--t.
I III I II STOKKV l
"Till: SIOI t.IKh," ;
In "Tlie shop uirl." a new Vita- -
Kiaph fie-ree- l picture. Hdilh Storey, j
tlie feuiinint' lead, is first as a j
clothim; model, on board a steamer'
returning from Kuror.e. Feter Kolls(Antonio Moreno i. son of I ho mil-- ;
lionaire of the Maine nutne. becomes
infatuated wah her, despite her sla-- !
lion, bur his sister h'na breaku off the:
affair bv telling Winifred that Feter!
Is alreadv eiiRated anil is only trif- -
line witli her. In the ell v. Winifred--
loses her position with the modiste;
land finds herself blackballed In the
trade,
She finally oblnins a position as;
saleswoman in a store owneil by
I'etei's father. Meanwhile Holer:
feari lu-- the city in ain for her. Mint
w roh leads to ;his father's store
where he Is Informed that his fdMori
had ohlained Winifred's
that morninu. Follow inir informa-- j
tion uiven him at the store. Feier is;
.lust in time to rescue Winifred from.
the i dutches of Mi treisoli. tho store
manager, who hail invented her into-lis houip. Although skcpticnl ofi
'etcrs Intentions at first, Winilredsi
I'.applness is complete when she sees;
that Ur- J ally loves her.
M HIIiaV OF T. H.
IS A MOV IK STMC.
Julian I'. Cowles. who has a part!
in "Xotorious i;allai;her." a recent
Metro success, Is a Kfadniile of Vale!
and a nephew of Theodore li'' lOsi'vcK
by marriage id' course, the kinship
is only an in law. but Mr. ( iwles Is
miuhty kI.hI to claim It. Ml t'owles
mad'' so ninny friend: with Mararne-on- e
rite Snow that every Is hopillB
he will apneiir atain with i he Snow
liaii.-l- of the Metro i "ilupalti
An ayed tin tollini? the story ofi w
COL. TIIIIITCHELL
j
i
R M V AnAQQ rn j
UUILILI IVInllMILU :
'
m ninn niinTnn!
iu ivinD. uun i u v
Distinguished Historian and
'illiam Fsrnum in "The Man from
Bitter Hoots."
7a hit latett film relcate Farnum
flays the fart of miN-- r tthoL.i, I i
.r
mchieve the kappiiiett that it h$
THE GOOD THINGS OF EARTH.
r.urietl deep in our American forests, many years ago, Dr. Pierce found a beautiful, blooming plant
the rout of which iossessos wonderfully ctlicacious properties as a stomach and general tonic, also
as an alterative or blood purifier and liwr invigorator.
This sturdy little plant is known to botanists as: Hydrastis ('anndensis, generally known as Golden
Seal. This compound. Doctor fierce named hm "(Iolden Medical Discovery" in honor of the sturdy little
(iolden Seal plant. Send 10c. to Dr. Tierce, invalids' Hotel, TulValo, N. Y,, for large trial package." t
Another medicine for which Doctor Tierce became justly famous was his "Favorite Prescription"
for weak women. This also is made of forest plants, without, the use of alcohol.
his curb life. Prints aboul the re-- i
union of seieialed man and wife and
si nes as the plot for "Memories," a
Buildups Benva Renovate d and
f ut in Urdei in reparation
for Bii; Attendance That Is
Expected in Fall,
i lloswell, N. M June L'T While(there are no summer classed al he
j New Mexico Mllltall liislltcte, :u,, tile
oampns ami ui,. dcsi'itid
far as tlie presi ta of the cadets is
concerned. It tnnsl not be supposed
that (here is an absence of aclhity
iuhnut tlii" school or that cw'tythmu is
j bein left to tMlie care of itself untiljtbe oprnliis of the session in Septem-- j
her.
A busy force of woikmeit is at
present enKnved in etn atinu and
the build inns in preparation
fur the hctiiniiiUK of the next school
year, so that wh' it the time for
arrives the entire esiabll.sh- -
incut will hp In mili
!tai. order for the leath imrea'-- l
atlenuiiiice that is expected. Stibt
attention to the upkeep of tile huild-'iii- s
and grounds has been one of the
j most consistent P'dii les of the man- -
aKiinent of the institute, ami the re-
sult is evident In the iruu, well-kep- t
appearanci? of the plant which Is the
Hiliuiratmn of all visitors to llosw'ell.
( niiipuH in Miiiiiiirr lire.
The forty acre campus was neer
more IjeHutiful than in i's midsutn-lite- r
dress. The shade trees In
j f 11)1 folian'e, siirrouiided by neatly
trimmed grass plots with beds of
I roses in bloom scattered here and
i there, present a picture of verdant
liiMilincsfl that has a special appeal
to the esthelle natiue. In this par
ticular the Institute lias tin rival
ainonjr the slate Institutions of New
Mexico, and the lauiyor is forcibly
iinpl'CR.sed with the fact that hero at
least thorn Is vis.blc evidence that lie
is KOMins; full value for tlie money
that he out rihntes 10 the stale
The offi.-- staff of Col. ,1 W. W
siipeiinieudi nt of the instiuile,
Is being kept busy at tins time an-
swering iii'tnirlis ictsardiuj; the
-- IsclnKjl, and (he number of these in-- j.
ciiiiries leads more than ever to the be- -
oei in. 11 roe capa. u 01 irte oariaciis
au-.- other buildings will la- taxed next
year to .iccoiumoiliile the Increased
nunibei of students The dist innuiah' d
record made by tin- institute duriiiK
the last decade and (he hitch (laud
taken by its graduates wherever hey
h: e yone lias belli llle best possible
advei t i.ii'li it'll t for tin- school, and the
iliicrcst shown in the institute Is not
confined to Ho- - state of New Mexico,
bill extend to almosi every slale in
the union. It is espciallv to
increase tin- - attendant e of New Mex-
ico .students. lioWever, and Superin-
tendent Willson will be Klad In mail 11
catalonue Kivinu 'detailed inforiiiat ion
reKardlUA the Inslnnie to anvune who
may i'i'iUesl II.(.ladiiaK's Making (.nod.
, Friend' of tin- - institute an pleased
mi's. Will Muiiay, a. Kr iduate of the
class of la, lid llobi'lt Wiley, of
the pi'eparatorv class of '.U ii, have
entered Wont P int, and (icorso Kra-- s
ker. of I iallllp. just now stailina In
with his work it Hie naval academy
at Anapolis.
Paul C. a distinguished
graduate of tin- - M, .M, I. of the
class of it 1 4 . is an applicant for a
commission as second lieutenant in the ,
regular army. Mr. Peterson is a New j
Mexico boy whose fat her was for a
number of years inspector of Indian
schools throughout the this secUon of
the country. A number of other
'graduates of the institute are also be-
ing urged to place their applications
fur commissions in the regular ser-- I
vii e The gov eminent is 111 special
need of riu-- with the training thai is
LAtlORAWKY
Dr. I'ierec'a (iolden Medical Discovery
from alcohol or narcotics,
5uy it ww of your nearest
liu intr-- l Wnish'tv,
IP m- ti. Xiiiiiiinirti'if,
Tin- - iiui ut l"li of ihi- ap"';tl"u kIiuII Uf
1'llt
VII
The IIMttlt .im! e n.ldfehiti a n(
Im id'p'U II in Im IHIN1 ti r 't Mint H
ft- iiml tl iiiMcM of h i oi k rr hi' h
i'1.tllv rtihl pi'i lh id u do hetvh', dtih- -
rlht Iti
.limit K. He of oiil niitim flplltilll
iiiM i 'hhi tMi jiiul Ih the iiiiiount )' eapitiil
al oi k it U h ii h th. ottlp'tTiy 4 In mn
In, "lilted life tin foloN.
WlllHilit M riioimtn. AlhuiiU'iipM', ' l
No. of HllUI't! f i Viniinoii M.M-k- I'd
l ' .f Spretll IU IH III St .
I W. i'Hiitt leh, IhlMUlel illf ?
II it of I'mINHI'iI) StiM'W, l'il,
hut i' of Spt' iul I ii t i.t im nl Slot k t
Intli. II.H her. A IhlhiUel (ille,
.No of -- h.tr. of t 'oininois Stoek im
(lull t of Spei i.ll llH. -- l'InUl , I..
.1'iHepll A It .ot. .Uhmpieiinif. .. M
ot nhitt-t-- "f ;iiiiii"H Slot k, t; Ni
shin cm cf Spiv hil I in iM nit-ti- Sio.U.
V t " ins. .Ii in i ipttt, V M.;
o. t.f nluirt'H cf i '.'iiini.iti St." k. I", 'v wf
rdlil '1 d' Spet' htl ItlVeMtllellt St'"'k,
lil. 'limit II Till Io, A ilniiii.'i tpp ,. M. ;
of Mi. m h of I'miitiioii Si..k I. N" ol
nh hi m( Spf l.il n vent no-i- Si-- k. initio.
T'd uf ril ted N't of slim eft of I '.nn
io op Much. ,;!i. .No of il a of Spi t ml Jn-
W M lllelll Si il k. .ill'
VI II.
Iu fnt'ihi iiiin e of una willioiit In ;tnv w 'St1
Hiiiiliim "i un I. inn,' Ihe p.MM'iH id t'M'
I.
..Hid of dnei lolH onfei ied hy ho etiit-Ul'--
"f .N"W Me'..i the hoiHd "f dltftl-T-
l iIii.h eoi por.tl hni l iitit Ion ai
hold llri nie-- iiiuk. to h.io .nit- or ii
ll"le ofihtH. Il M.I to kft p Silt k, of 111
t.iinptiin vsiiliat ! without the Siute t.f Nn yc
.Mi xun, tii mii li diii'e.H it h in t v hf linn thin-
lo nor letu; Hilled lit' III llC '( Ml
piitn hhitll ulv:n k p tit Hft prim tpjil nfld
re w Intel fit Oll'ln' III A IhmpMM ipie, M U
t II lse hook III It it'll Ile il II ft Of
ht k In m iih . nlei'i-t- t find j i ml.
Twenty - four hours after you
start to take Dr. Tierce's (lo'den
Medical Iiiscoveiy, poisonous .litt-
ler and lilood impurities i
to leave your luidy through tho
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and Skin.
So powerfully penetrating is
this purely votretable ri'inedy that
through the circulation of the
blood it reaches librc, muscle and
joint, dissolves the poisonous secre-
tions and drives them out of th
body.
It tuings new activity to the
liver, stomach and bowels in a
short time, thus causing snllow-nes- s,
indigestion and constipation
to disappear.
It eiiti rs th" tiny blood vessels
of the skin, bringing with it fresh
vitalized blood, and abiding faith
in the wonderful cleansing power
has cume to thousands, when
pimples, boils, carbuncles, rash,
eczema, nene and other t,kin
troubles dry up and disappear.
(evil blond means good health ;
good health means strong men
and women, full of vigor and
ambition, with minds alert and
muscles ever willing. Anv medi
in either liquid or tablet form.
and is not a secret remedy for
druggist.
f TltMnmn M.tntifaeluilnj Ctm:any (No.
hf tltoi'fenn'lllt t ht l cll, it
hillllt1 Hppe.irN Mil fill' II lid of lt'OVtl Iu th
otiht of the Sin It Ciirpuiuti.tti t'onimimslon.
In I', ftimoiiy Uhiifof, lo Stat- C'Tpnr-iUh-
I'nilinMRHlrin of Uif HllUt! nf Nfff Max-h'- 'i
IlilN I'UUKeft tlliK fl'l flfh'Ute 1. lio i;iipt
h' Hh t'haii mint Hntl tlu n"iil tf nnd
t he dfVIXflil lit t lo I'itV of bttMi
e i hi HiIm Mill tPiy of .lune. A. It. Iftlti.
tSeal.l Itl'tlli II WTI.I.I VMM.
Ai'Hnif t hHiriliart.
Atl.t: r.liWIN" P. ruAUH, t'lelk.
t:tt ITI 'li ATI': il' M V l.t lit I. IT Y Ok
We, ho umli'iiiK,i'''l. hidnm fit t h lnoa-- p
an ! d rt of t he Thorn an M .inn dirt urlnif
t'ciiipain', hovi'hy rvi II fy flint Mat I.
lure i h ii II hi nn tin Id III y oa urn lint of
4in M'ck iHdiif.t hv th iihl roiiipanv Thin
rlltlt-itt- In i ti hy lrtii f
i? of Alt s h t t it t ut i:hi dlli.'..- -
Ai,t tti:ti v (itaiiiitii'ir, iHtai
.li tsr.i'tl A, IJMMT, Son
WILLIAM M. TIHfAH, (Sult
t HAULMS AL HAttllKrt, iS.ult
ItH'HAttn If, TI'TTI.M (Kt'itll
IlKNttV (I. t'OultS, Jit,. (Mil
r. II Stump l'io
"t.ll. uf .New Cnunty of HertiHllIli
im i hl the ITU tt.iv of Jan.'. Vdfi,
Uif tiel HiilinIly appeiii iil Airn-- W. llnoit
nth, ,1'int-p- A. tliiot, WilHitai M '1'hon'iiii,
hu thn M ItitrhtM-- , lUrhfird II. Tut tin itint
tlehiy 0, rii.iri, ,lr , In nit knnvwi tt he th
inoim tlei iil;d In mid ) t pct utt'tl Iha
foivu'iintf Iiim rum en t, und aekniet1iiiMt
tlmt iln'v tlu Hnnip hh tln-l- frt'o ut
nd di .d
Wii iies im- - hn nil ami si'iil Hie day and
or hist ;thm e t it ten
iMeul. i tliaHtiiK n. (TtAttl.
N'oi.it'v Puhllr In nrt for Hrtnallllo (Vant. NowMy oiiiiinilMMi'ii fpire Nnvrtnhor ItJ, 1!H7.
Llalntaoil; Nn. du, r.; Her' ft. Vol. H,
I'lilTP ;tti, tlfli';iti. tf "f
cf unhi 'oaitty. I'"lhi Till,
Senl A. V, WALK Kit,
'ltrk and ltt!i.'"t'dpr
"
.NOIHT. ()!' SUT.
inli ' '"imljr of H.TinitllK
In th,' lns'rn.'t I'mii-t-
Nil, 1,11'.'.
.Lu,.. K. M,il i Cliiinl iff, vu. Sni-iit- M.
'i ln Ti'iinrl.',
tin- uiikiiiiun lii ii- i.f .lull.,,, I'li-en- il
.'.imh.i, jiutn I'liiKii-io- i,n,i M.iii), ilea M"-- 1
lil. lil:-- lite ulili ll'i vv It Iti'llM ef .Itiun
, uii.l. Ji'i in, il. fitnl M .1, tea
liltlit it;.. ,1, dt: I 'it r, 1:, ili'i ; I'r-l- .i
i" i a it'l.'ln i In lli,r.,i'l ,'itm ieh, rlu ,il
III" iitiUri.'vv n :nl!R (.f Anl.-iil.- 'itnilelid in.
'),'. ttiiil Muni. UtirclK ,li I'un.l.-lailii- .
tii r
..I .1. ttri.l Mil uuliiH.iv ii whu
nuiv . j. In, iiny int.tri'M ntli. h,1vi-- In
l)i f. nilnnlti.
Ni'll'O 'it Hrtruli M. Meltitul, l'nitl
I'. Ti n i. ihe unltii'.wti
lif'.t.-- JiilJtiit 1'"Ih, ,liiri'm,i-t- ; .In, it, l,u- -
Uliirlll tlti'l I'.'liillik'tl M'llltl.t tuid the
ht'liH uf .Iuhii A in win.. i',i,nli'l),ri,i(
,! anil Mtllll.-- NmiltlUitie ,1c OillJ
il"l.ii-Ui- il,".'rni'd'. I'litm-ii- riiinli'liirlH, Hu-f'- ,,
I'umli-htriii- n n,1 Hit. ij ilk in i w ii
.it Antiiiiii. ( titntelii i lit. und till
unkii'ivvn ii.-t,- vtt.i iiittv t'liiitn tiny in
or lit te iltlvriin t" I'litlnllfl';
nil nt'il eiti h uf vm h lit- leitlfU-i- i
tltt t tint ftliuvf Itititieil rtUhitlf h.i, l....'ii.i
mi ll, aiTJIIWt V..U III MM .'..IH'l Iha
..liji t l.pitl Iii ,'nlulillt.li th ili,ln-jl.ff- ti
f."l.,l.- la r.'iil .ntul. ,t
li I'litlevv s tievv It :
ll't:lnniti' a; lh,- t...,,lh,'t,wt ef III."
li, tnl l,'i-l-- il, mi Tllit.il. Htiltl p"int hcuit( nil
mi- vvl H'h- .T N.vtll, l iv. lllh M. ,
Huh tiF.lii, li.'i.iie.- - ..nili l..ert....ti 111.
,,. ,., j .,,.,,1 .M,v t ..jt
one-ree- l I'niversal drama, written
and beitti; filnuil bv Allen llolabar
laith man uitd wife uo to the aKcd
one for advice, and his stoiy of how
his life was blighted causes them to
realize the importance nt reutiiliUK
lor te-- r own happiness. Holub.ir
appears as the old man. raul Jtiton
as the liiiHbanil. Helen l.estiu us ,
and Hetty Schade, the old man's
H e.
den I of the New Mi xao d;ision
line Va.tiotial lludiways ansoc!.itiiti
ciul delegate to numerous national
conventions. lb' conn from an old)
land distiUKiiislied Xcw Filmland fani-- i
alld is Hi sidellt of the New Mc-- I
no ill apt' r ot tue siotis oi tue .1111-- 1
Mil an lid olid inn. Ion it is as inc
anlhor of sin h niotiiimeinal works as
..ii li Facts. of . w Mevicnn His-- j
iory," "f w hich a in w and
edition is in pu ss. of "Spanish
An biMs o New Mexico, pticidcd Ia
other works, tli.it Colonel Tu itclo II
liaii ai lii'M 'i (be must ii ruiaiient
inline and Unit has kim n lulu .1 er
'huh place anient; New Mexico no-- !
tables. Sincere coimrat ulat lolls will!
his from all pails of the country.!
! e stle which they are .lust i'omplel- -
' r' oloin-- l anil Mrs. '1 vv 111 lu ll wtu oc-- ,r resident ot State Board of :,., a beaimfui mansion m santai
10 FEEL EFFECT
OFU.MGQ!
Carrancista Force Leaves!
Nhinvn nrorin Ri-- h ten Ta- -
age Is Scarce; Troop Move - !
meMt Causes Comment,
,aV M JNIN JOURNAL l tC"ll. L1A.1D WiMI
Shu Autumn, Toxins, June 2T. The
I'liilmruii on exportation (if supplies in--
from tin' lulled Si;it-- s
liie iii'feoted tlie Mexican army.
:i. I'ni'iliji f to news received here. Il
nivalin' known today tlmt the
that the- Mexican force reotiitly left
Xiii-- Laredo was bec'Hijtp they were j
uiKil'le to obtain foruKe for their i
horses from this side of the I, order.
Tlie situation opposite Nnoo, Ariz,
while 1, 5(1(1 J1exieaa tronpM tire
I. ' Id nn trains, mouNt'd widespread
mji'i ulatinn liere. Otiietnl Funston luis j
iiinioiineeil tli.it American offi'ins
were sure they had futhoined the ile-hs- ii
of this Moxieiin troop movement
ami teinforrenientH were wnt to the
American force lit Xneu and entrench-
ments have I, ecu thrown there. The '
stress ilaced on the fact, however,
that the Mexican troops were not al
lowed to leave the enrx on which they I
were loaded, is taken by some offi-
cers
j
hero to indicate a possible move
tiiTMinst some othr portions of the
west Mexicpii liorder.
Armored Truck Kfficlnii.
The armored motor truck recenl'v
.i(iSMel to the troops ut Fort Sam
Houston has proved its efficiency.
When tiled out late yesterday it ac-
counted for one milk witiion. one auto-mohi-
and niie cow.
iretiera.l Futifton and his ulaf?
searched every report from all horder
stations today for omo siun of hos-lilit- y
on the part of Cfrratty.a's nrniy
that is pouring int; dorllierii .Mexico,
hut the real work at department head-
quarters was the auprrvtsion of the
multitudinous, detail.s Inclilent to pre-- j
: ! n i4 the American force for effi-
cient itr, asioii. i cr nicht and e.trlv
iiii.ritin;," reports fioo, ht I'as", K.mle
Pass, IP o ns ille and other head-
quarter posts imiiraicd no aelho
hy Jl exicuix and ou!v hne!
reference v.as in hamlit actht- -
tes any where,
Iteiiily l or
I'nitK of the Ameriian uimv huvej
licen stationOil in Mich a manner thai!
almost in.si.iiit action emtld he hecur-- 1
' il b tin' iiiiiiiuindiiii; (jl'I'icef her,
u rcla 'at inn of efl'orls t" nuard lliej
I'luder towns and ranches from Pan-- ,
dits has Ijoen i)isda cd, hut tar morel
.ittenlion has lieen paid trout martial-- !
in the thousands of nun alum; the!
Iiordi r in xvliat. is in t. a line 01
hatlle.
The nulls of national juried now'
innrini; thi'"iu;liiiiit the Cnit'd Stales
are expected to heiii art'ivinu in Texas;
tonight. Just win-r- they will In' sin-- i
lioii'd ha" ii"t been made public here.
Some impatience was displayed at
ilcucral I'd nslon's heaiiiii.i rlei s t"da.v
that so in mil publicity had been Riv-
en to movement of troops. t"was in-
dicated as practically certain that a
far reaeliiim censorship soon would be
iust it tlted.
eliilV Is I Nplaiocd.
The activity at Xa was ividained
loiiay. The infoi inat ion had i cached
headquarters that the Mexicans had
planned to sweep m ross the line to
I'.ishee and there raid the offices and
storehouse of the copper siuelljuir con-
cerns. The Twenty-secon- d infantry
was rushed fiom oiml.is to Hisbee
last nitht. o
To strengthen the aanison at KhkIi-I'as- l
a battalion of the Third field ar-
tillery was ordered there today. Two
more batteries of the Fifth field ar-
tillery at Fort Sill, (ikla.. Were ordered
to hi I'aso last night.
AMKIIICW rVMII.IKS
.MOVt: TO IM I IilOU
ljoiii;las, Ariz., June lie fami-
lies of a numbir of liusiness men of
lioiinlas departcil for iulerior cities
piunlins a settlement of (he ditticul-lle- s
with Mexico. The men remained
behind. .V nu tuber of Mexican wom-
en
ti
and children also left for Cali-
fornia, their husbands and fathers
10 Sonera. a
The distribution of the Twenty-secon- d a
infantry, which was ordered last
night to establish a sub-bas- e at liis-bc-
to points along- the international
line near N'aco and in the San Pedro
valley, west of here, be-- all today
to word received here.
Quiet prevailed ot all towns alonp,
the Arizona border.
SUGGESTIONS TO
a
SICK WOMEN js
How Many Are Restored To
Health.
Tirst. Almost every operation in
our hospitals performed- upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms as backache, irregular
Had painful periods, displacements, pain
in the side, burning sensation in the el
stomach, bearing down pains, nervous-
ness, dizziness ami sleeplessness.
Second. Themedicine most success-
ful in relieving female iils is Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound. It
i I
regulatesand strengthens the organism;
Jt overcomes disease.
For forty years it has been making
women strong and well, relieving back-
ache, nervousness, ulceration and in-
flammation, weakness, displacements, t
ofirregularity and perimlic pains. It w
has also proved invaluable in prepar-
ing
,
for childbirth and the Change uf
Life.
Third. -- The preat number of unso-
licited testimonials on file at the Pink-ha- m
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many
f which are from time to time published is
by pern.ishion, are proof of the value of
Lj'iia V,. Pinkham's Yepetahle Com-
pound, in the treatment of female ills.
t.l'ourt li. Every ailing woman in tho In,
Cnited States is cordially invited to Vf
jvrite to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
'o. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. Itiafree, will bring you
Health and may nave your liftf.
iiirt .11 the ci'iiei' of Uraut avenue, al th of inforina t ion thailaud FoWi.r street II is otic ot llte'three loi m- graduates of the U"S-- !
show places in the southwest, unicino well school me making wood in the
iu plan 1111,1 finish and built iilotif; lain, of the erni, n ut acao'e- -
iiml :.l- a slock ho.,k
.thi h inl im tint n.uiirri slMcklnddoid of TtioitiRn MiinnfHrt urlnif
nod tddre'et of tho Ki.iekhohl.au :ia-- t ho ( '..in pan y Fllfd tl offloe of Htute 'ntpirn
iniTii r phnt'OH In Id t thorn rrpoi! i, t ly. t ion i nnitnipP'n, Jane M, l!di, 9 k u ai.
in. h oiid umavior ln'"k iiaT Mo. It hook j KDWIN P. tTtAltr. .
vli.tll iiv at nil (line during htinoiitu tN'mparerl T. ,1. S. to K. l C,
i.p.-- lo Hie ti,p.. Hon of Utoti.i; hl.Ti la J I M 10 Kl.
m i'Mi ii Isiali- i if New f'oitnty of Her nil -
'I" dtti'l mi it (tii lirn tu It ni ld.i---u- .
hi t In r. r'od if ,illived. i lh ii, iiinl uioUr' Thin lntraitient fllf-- fur leront tifl
rthni iinhth iiml it'iru'tiJ nam. Uio tto l'th rtny f June, lidii, lit :i.lia n'elnok n.
i"init.t Hid t k of Hi. (omp.iny (ntlu'rini. la n "r" Mtr, of
U'fiiven at Koswcll, and the army of- -
ot T'ai'liiHM Wll -
t ut i Jim ' ''nii.iin
K ii- - All M"i 'i'h' Wt:'.'i.l!, Tltn
u .. i hi- - iiinl. iH:t,f.n), .ill iit'itiK i itif.f hh 'f
l lid t inlffl St h h:t n luri ti pjiv hjs,'
..intr1 oiir(rh'( f'lKfiht) f..r itic puipisr of
(Vr mini: ;i i mi n inn umi"V t In Inu m a
:rl!Cy I
I
'I'll. if t h- mime if Ihin . t. 'Vp t nl l"H
Ilil M l Mill .H'lUf Uih ' "I II il
II
't'lii- Jniti.ii.i1 iltiil I'i'fl.e of
ill i lit' I'll.'' ol A MntU't ih. I 'mu ui y or
Mtllllo. Suite uf Nimv M. vi o. and ht mini
of till it iT .11 1ltelm iltiif IU tlllilU'- lllcli'd
itint ilituli i hoin u (( nK.iihut lli i or
I'-- l itloM Ml,l Im- cM .1 IU Ulllini M
ll'tlll.lN.
Ml
Tli I'h'Mi t f,,v win. !i miil ..r vvU
this col :i!(olt l! loiniiit ill
7'o inn mil net ui. Iiiv oi' ol tn'tw l"titiu, lu hdltl ii ii. morijiin;.
i'IKH. It'llllflcl llol fXpoll, limit lien
111 .ilhl ileal lUlll UlUrlliil-'ty- , 111 ' .1 iikal ,1,"
lefif, :ijjiii.iiH't--i- Uoi.iffi. Will'i'f, llicl' IiAhiUm
il i 'ile Hit pl"e-llu- (H V of t
al -l Iplloll
I'j lUU.'!!:!" iciiH or ti In r w nt ai y uirr
l;i ml" ii tut Inn I'll nun for the ctci iim r
f "h'N, Inn lil i ii km r,ii:inii( uiui , orkfltop
ultit MiiltahU' ciimincK. nppu u hk ttihl
in it eh tin r u ml "(niuit- uul oiiatpi
hUell Hlol.'M l;iitlllK illll i'i lvlloi
T Hjtplv (ci- in ami- ova n. holl. umi
K' li;).""' Ul'ilttt lh i'U;li h III ('rtpt.'i
"I JMollKttUi' ol o1 h. !. (jlp .sr of IcHi l
piitt-n- df him I'nlit'ii Stiiir or foi.-iii- '
'iinln. p.ilt'ii pit rill iu hi h, iipplii i '
lil- p.t It nt l. i'Iihi-- itll-- pi i ilr lien liiMH
t iull, impluS III fill H .ill' pi fit'i Hr' H, li'.lii.
marKu an) t I'juI"' iiii hum. ami l" rxpi-ih- l
ni'iiu'v in t (M'i nti'iit iiif.1 up'Hi Hiiil ii'Min;:
tii- ,ilhlilv "f it Mu- ( illiv p.iti'lilK i'i
piltolit li'tlH tin ''oIlUMliv 111,1V ititiuitt' i'i
,i nlll Ki' it M II c,
To Inl". rnti' perform ,til.
ul niiiiiipis of Uhni anv law-
ful pttt ri.'f, a li nit limn fiM in tiit.HUiii,
i It II :t n' p.-- ffo., u Hi. .PeV'i 1,1 'Ml ..J fir-po- l
;it loll
Hi 'Jlllle he III I'I lit H iilC
pi "perls .iii'.l iu uiiiii ri tliw wliulf cr unv
p. nt oi tin- i.'M.-tr- una ihihti. . i any
person. fii:n .j(f.o. in timi or ('urpci 'I U.I
t i t il ht- .iitti in .'iiM I. ni.U
of th!H Cut'pMi ,1 Ho(. ol othel
'Id til ;i vv, niiihe, ii't'i-pi- fiut.
"'mnt. it it !hih pi 'itnl-- mt...
Itllht f.f KclnifiKf. uiirinii's find tilni' in
hi hit ot i r:i iiMl'i't :t hln iy t rumi'lil h.
To ulpif. or "hhKiilhnifc
it tin cMipor.it p,n froiii Mini- t itttif. f"r
anv "f Hit ..li-ti- or imrpMHi-- of thu
"U, tintl t' "''urc ihe .uin hy Jiinrt- -
VitW, li f;tl Of triJt, Of (itll-- l iv
T'i IilcllilH ll'illl HFtil the I'lliJt'l't)
i f )l IiplMl Ml'" li. Jtlltl l" PUI'' lifter ul
olHcrwIrSc UfMlUll hold II lid Mill KllllIcK of
-- l"lt, h'niuV iiiiJ ulihKaHlliU df nrlinr enr- -
1" IMlfotlH
'J liov vitf "f iri'Tf illc-n- lo ritriy tn
Hll iiiiy 'if im op, rallono uiid hulnf '
ii mi w if iitiui i m i t hm oi mini t
uiimunt ar htt o "i dihorwim' m iiuirw.
lo ipiid, own. Ui ni"rillRf, ttt'U, tnlH'f V. "!'
dhf'l Ice. (llUji hi of, i ttiil iiml pt rmaial ui a- - j
if fViTj i.l.iton nod di h lpilon In any
Of tiiO MHliN, dlMl l If. tel l II il'lhH or i o.
onu-- if lh In it ed St,it n, jind mi uu ti tiiJ
all fo eilih UfiLntK, PUh.lHt'! (.j llie itM of
H'lltP diMiHt. territMf, mhaiy or
t.'. unt ry,
'J i tl i h:ot ptTfot ni u et y Jilol UllMiJ
i.t "i- iti. in "Hi t lit
rthove enu morn ted purtiom-i-
Tho f lei! ii n k rlHUf.ih tint i! ho naaiM'Uotl
hoth ,t.H i'li.o,'(g und porters, kiii IE lit Ioth-- i
y 'fitly pi Irh-- t hut the er dun
OMlllieritt loli (if Mperlfj,' pOWt'lh thitli ho
held to I. init or jefltri' t in un niaiuit-- the
p' ilM f IllH of'poi h
V.
The. c ni aiitioii Ahull be ttuihoriztfij to
lHue cflpital if'" K to tiiu toiHi KJio'iini of
on. fundi ot Th niiii inl dilum ' Jn.t'Mt .in i,
tlhol.'d lido mi-- , th niftrititl CI.'X.-- Fh;il"H of
t hi ir ilue of i nj II an tire i ihdlurMit;t'M'i per utiiito. The Hiiaaiul nt rupltai
hi " li vn it hn. ii lint Coniimny hIi.iI) onan- -
If, M( t I'MHlll't f hll he I' he n:jti
PUH ft Mik of t In f 'oaipiiny situ II t
of hnji'lre'l HH- !uites of nan-u-
'ii h"m k Htid six hiiridteil u'n flniiem of
jn-- ml i n i Hti m n mi ttml i in- tiewa lp- -
on of t he Hill (I i' ..if KI.IH It. a lot till)
toim u hh It tile ilhJ of Mock
tlf ee,il Mil' U foUowit: J
Holders 'if diinf In 't'st on nl Ptei k
;rtt hw cn'ait'd i"
di'ldelldli t ; t . jf HI hi' I'lte of f. OH p..'l
ill Ii ("I eellM IT. t.l'll :if. e.I ff
'
.it' of ho '"n,p;inj'. (HO nhle mil of itny j
arid all surplin or nor pi.ifltn .t nnu.'il y, y
V.IO'U hi;tl-.- o. m,. f. ,,ild of j),ri(.-- J
"li. Mill tiflt'l I'i Ml .1
' HI ill' ll'l I'I H" 'I
Il ItitillltllH
.nr.- -
i... k
'1,11- B.liil Sit.-- I.)
t III. I'lt'll.lli-'l- '
I I'll il (In- fill ll
"f 't Ml ",i Ntetll In
III I
lii.ili-- i'..-.i- lii.it
. in. nl ui " I; - mi l
it thnt I'i.- - ' '. "it in. ., III- V'.llll!
. It .tr.'l , ite i ..IIimk itiu i. a
., l "nty i. t.
,l , "t Me ' ' l,ll..ti
.tli'.ll !l.ll! l.i- .Mill'.--
t 111 III it till
,
' Mill, I. Hi." "f
f'.,- 111' f., t lie. "I.ll.
f,i iili.il s
"f IK-
'I In- in ml il'tvl.
11. ,ii.l l.ir.
il'-- R
.'vil'll A .111! ."tH--
il'inttl M A Oil'tliel He.
II il V li H A tl.ilttiii-- l ttut'I'hnrln M. Mnr,'M A!t.,i,jLi-rijiie- ,
J.l.l'H A. ll'wt, Al'ujiivtviqua,
thitn i to-- Mlo k atnl InniHlor l.ookni. or it I
til' tfu'lu, h,ll he ) thtj lllrtpi'fd toll nf j(he Utoi'ktt'ddelM, iin-- iho n'klioliiir'
i ihtM l t hlr r.pri't nr.! Hhfl Mllllll ho 11.' j
M I'l.'U und liniiieU Hf .rdiiiKl)
:t. l make, ultra, unn-rii- mid rt.'nail thf .
IL-I:- i ,t ( Lhi toinpanv, t'i fi tin tinnnini
to Ot' S.'I'VI-- U nt klllff pilii I a hit pot
HMdP li HUfplU" fl'nril Jill' pPifllH, ntul tu
'Mulh'.ri il lid i'llH.1. til ho e i1 mull -
yttifeM ami upon tlin i u und rvi inul
pi'ipt-rt- tf tho ('irpuratloii.
)L n rt mi! ui Ion prtMura hv run t r t
o'o oi tho wIo'Im hoiint under nultahle pro- -
viki ' r t he Jn im. in t o .r i
rnni f their inmihtT to ooiiniiiuti) uu i'H
ot ut v con m It lep, hn h op idtuU j
l..r lh. no hot raf, hh in.hh i in n.itd ivhi- - j
lat ion 'r In ihi ll;,',.! u it, lmv iiioi txf''iiit
Htl Ihe piiwoi H t.f the of (III t "In
hh h in.M ho Irtrtfollv thdehlio) In the;
lit'iliHKt-moh- of tht nm nlfiitin jt j
ihe tomptia.", und thnll huve power to ita j
th'tiie th- - eut of ih 1" ho iif
Lhd io nil piiner.-- nhloh mity u.
.'t. To l i If t "ipotiitp iiHjtiiH In spt'rh!
nmor:tr tin KtodvlO'ldcr1 wnliont ilinafduthai, j
tht' n.nm nn up ai illsAoInthaj.
Tin tinrt of Unwhirs nnd PxerutH'6
commit en kIi it II, except fin othrrwji pty- -
nloil hy Im vu power to art hy u ru- - j
lutlon in writing, Fitied hy all ihe mem j
t'efs if Hit: hoard of fpioi tum t.f tht mem-tor-
'
of die t xt' ijtiV" it rnmith e iiml filed
und iriHi-- te J in Ihe rofordtid tnlnul Of I 'I
'm Hll'l (I;,!, ,!, llll.l IH II l' -
"lattoim j ttiKtitol tttat uuo'ix'd to tho min-
im
j
tthiil' ho ilio iietmn tif bu'Ti
h";iril or oniamit ;u the cimo muv ,
ttll) the K.ttiO fol .) i fre.'l Af ihf ;
fiime hud tlu v piiMsed hy t ho vol. "f '
hi' im ml the Aiino, itt u icmil'ir
I'li.'l
U'illl. Win,, w !mv'i In r uiif"
(tin Imnili ttiitl I'll, !,., "(1,,,,,.
i.i'l:i:n II i. .111. II,
,.' I'il A i ,1 II . ''''
II, I. I M Hi
.l iM.'.ti,
'II l ii u iiKi:,
I'l.'ll Mil. II 'I T I. (J i . . 'I
ii vi: v vl. .ii ii:.. i
Il I'll
iv ..I' II. ! n.litll"
Fair Commissioners ,,,V CQSi,
Prominent Woman,
IRRCC'AS Cf.lljlll.aNDNCI TO mo.kino journal)
Santa, fv, .June 2'.. Col. I'.alph Km
rson Twitchell and Mrs. Kstelle lb n
nut Ibiitnn were lnaiiied al ll!
clock yesterday morniUif at the
iiurch oi Ihe Holy Kailli on Kan!
Palace avenue. The re lor, kev. J.e-- .
onukis Smith, pel l'ii mod thn ' cre-- i
inonv, the ring- service bcinn usi d. It
was a perfect day, (he sun liuhl fil-
tering through the etained win-
dows upon the hiuh altar, and Hie
fiamanei' of roses and other blossoms
belitif wafted into the sanctiiurv
tlirmiKli open doors.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. F, Waller
the couple- the other witnesses
being fir. J. H. Sloan, Assistant K. S.
Mtornev Charles li. Hush-- , .Mrs. V.
H. Tipton and Miss French, (.'olone!
nil Mrs. Twin-hel- will for tlie pres-
ent make their home at the IicVnr- -
nus. Mrs. Twitcholl's brothers, one
physician in .New Orleans, the othei I
business man of Mount Vernon.
Iowa, were unable to attend the ved
oiim, but this fall. Colonel and Mrs
Twitchell will visit Mrs. Twitchcll'sj
lelatives in Iowa ui.J elswhore. The,
ucddiiiL; unites an old Puritan fam-
ily, Colonel Twitohell's forbears hail-- 1
injj' from .New Kmrland, Willi a widely
known KiiKUeiiot family of the W-j
lantic coast.
The bride tnniffl from a diKtln- -
guishi'd Huguenot family w hich m j
the early days of American tnsl"i
settled in Uluwni'e, her mother )iav-- i
it.g la-e- a Xaiidinc, The father wasi
Methodist minister, highly esteemed
and venerated his coiiiegatioii at j
.Mount Vernon, Jowa. Mrs. Twilchell
a graduate of Urake univorsiiy. j
Iowa. Shnce her arrival in New Mex-
ico she has made a number of liter-
ary
j
contributions to the history of
mi1 stale ami nas neon one oi uie juaoi i
f.iclors m the success of "i dd Santa
re- a nisiorioai quarterly inat is iati-e- n
as a model for historical publica-- '(ions in mu'h more populous audi
wealthier states than New Mexico. Inj
Santa I'V she has made mam friends
who extend their, liearlusi well'
wishes.
Nolort nn Historian.
('oloiii'l Twit. hell as a Historian.;
publicist ami constructive viv .. ork- -
has carried the fame of .V.-- Mex-
ico far and wide and incident. illv bus;
become, perhaps the best k'U'WJ,' III;,
zen of the Sunshine stale many
.vears in the legal d"pur!oeiil of the;
Aii hison, pallia and Top. Ka rail- -
, ho is Tin' most sm" i
itiini
d cor-- i
atLirtu y in tii." t h west.
lii'hls p(-,- it ions ttf httiitir lUlill.V
.MoiotioH of naituri tl C ,'illO
has h'aii''tl "various mov nls of fan
t taisi'iitt iii't'. I!o w 'ilia i t
fust iiiavor and has ho I'l'i'M-sS- 'f
licilt of thf c t Li r
io it. H' is pri'sup-n- t t.f il Itniir'i
i x position fOiiiiiiis.-ioin-r- s :irt,l It
as iM.iin h t hronh h-- u llM, 4J.O rt
ll,ei, ,,i h Hint tl,.. "V M ' Mm i'X-- 1
Iill.il at Sail liienn Wllfi Sll'l ' a pi'"- - ' A
T'lUlllCe'l Slie'ess. e has I..- - 11 for j t
iii. tny n i. r pri si, lent if 111.! j
,ea AleXI'l, llistoi Hcelelv Is
letlt-ll- l I.f llle sl.lt Illilseinti wliU ii
ov. s ii. hint iuhii Kills of vnliif, !
II llielill.l'l' .if tin- inaiuiuiiiK ei'iu- -
iniiie,: of ih,- of . ni'-- i
At. Iiaei.ltti.-y- . is I'l. si.l'-n- of lite '"'
leieii elul, 'Hill I'llllni llllll
liiil.lislicr of 'il'l Siiiia I II" at-- 1
: I
I
i
u t
I i
I I
,' i
? I
I!
!'
i
V
i
i
i
n
iiio.--t oiimnnl lines lhat are as pleas-- ;
nit; as I be. also assure comlort. Hcri-the-
will be at homo to friends after
heir new home is completed.
TIJCU M C AR ELKS HAVE
GOOD TIME IN CLOVIS
ItPICIfL COftRMPONDSNt-- t TO MORNINU JOURNAL!
Clovis. .V M.. June t'. About six-
ty members of (he Tucunicari lodge
of Klks. liicludini; their wives and
lady friends, drove over In Clovis in j
Iheir autos Saturday, arrtviiisV here
between ) and 7 p. in., and were en-
tertained thai evetiiun and .Sunday bj
I be Clov is i :iks. The clovis l .lks had
visited Tiioumcuri about a month ao,
Where they were royally eslertaiii"d.
so they invited tlie Tucunicari IoiIn'O
over here m order thnt tbev mii;bt
shown a sample of Clovis hosplta lit v. i
Saturday eveiiiUK maud bull wa
tiiven In life Klks aiiilllui'iiini in hon-
or of Ihe visitors. Iiancin was in-
duced in until midnight, when the
crowd repaired to the Klks home,
where refreshments were served. Sun-
day afternoon a ball game Was pluvcd.
bntli nines beinn made up enlirely of t
Klks mm the respective Indues The j
fiiiiii." well played ami resulted in
a viciory for Clovis by a score of 4
to I. The following plavers partici- -
paled
Clous llufr, If.: i Ireenleaf,
Havloss, ill,; Hriffith, i s.; Cowan,
I'ixley. i f.; l lennis, cf. ; Allen, lb:
lit r, L'b.
Tiicinncari McCari v Phillips,
If..-- McMann, if.; Han lav. b; Har-er- ,
rison. ss. Smit h- cf. : Hal "h;
Sands, b; Chorb-s-- p.
Plans lire almost completed for n
union picnic to be held at the breaks j
(in Ihe line of Curry and Quay coini-- ijp.s and aboul midway between clo-- j
vw iiml Tucunicari, within Ihe next
thirty days. Th'- location selected is
an ideal one for eiiioying a (laj's out- -'
ing in the open. II is the intention
that the Klks from the two lowns
drive to Ih'i nluce selected for the pic- -
uic in their cars, taking their lunches
with them, and spend the dav under
the cool shade of the large trees, en-joy a picnic dinner and have a gen-'r-
good time, such as these people
are noted for having whenever thoyj
imm Ajiianiio will ii mviit'ij io tn
To Uhmi Itrhl Itlds.
S inLt Pi- J'ttuj Tointti row hitl
will ho opoti"d hv tho xlHtt ''iiinffr
ffir a spun leiuforia'd roip rotf
Itri'l'-'- t act us a n arrnyo on I'A "a-
niilii, lieal hi HHI, toiui tia conn- - J
v. Al II M'liio time Lais will I t
l,v the l,,,,-,r,- nf eiiunly , ,,ni-n- f
iiiissiiiiH-r- Iifinii Ami enmity 1',
file l,ri, s iieross lh" lii'i : f ml
fur wiui li :;n,iii'i hav- - lieen issu, ,1.
Tlie h r nf Ihe slate liiuliwuv fl'i'lli
Ks,a!!iila ii, the Cliania Villll'V to
liii'iiii'r.iie was mint, let. I Inil.iy. iiiitl
i. list pie! lull In ."l;ill ill 111 ii' nr
fill III ,'.
.
1VIH AN M S i:.i ii r:rrc.
I'r.'Hlk Mns-cloy- Moor"'" llill. Inil., It
writes: "I y.- troiihlfil with almost
rotiHliiiit j,ai:is In my fiiies anil hack
.'m, I iltriluted it to w 'ik. niiip nf my I
killn.'V'M. I cot a of'
Kulry Kidney Villi. (ii Pat re-- 1
wni apparent after th,jfir - t f!ost-- ami In t t bo'irw ull pain,
left tin." It you have rhciitiiuliiii,
awollcn, achlnir JointH or1
stiff, pninful miiHcU-H- , why not try;
Koiey Kidney Pill"? Thfy "top sleep- -
dffiturt'in? bladder allir.enu too. Soldi
vtirwhsr- - '
ii,nilr,.,l ,.,,1,11 bH .ill. I I'I 1M
,!v,i..'., fi li.itii nei'ij..,t tinner rnitiiti'.i, t'
I.Jtllll. Ill I..VV tiwltil, ,I0 ,l..l',lt
t!1I.,. t ' ,1,'ttti II ,tt-
'iillsiv liiiM.II'.l .tti'l itulily fivf (r.s.'.i ft :III. In,- ,i. ,t i. k, t. ki-.- . If
Mini li.e lIK.i fl : tli.'iiee roiiI ti
fers a particularly inviting field for
the graduate of ihe iustime.
(HKk-u'V- !yN at MrMM.
Santa .luru 27. ( 'h.tii mtin
Kalph Ely ii thf- rt'pul'lican Hi;tHl
c tinimlltHft hiiM adflrt Hwd tirniiHOM .
'tilling, rhulrmiin of tfh prorcHHU v
Htm rdinmittcr, n niKtmiv for hjoint rm'iinK of the romiuiur'? to
"find Mnm litn-r.ill- l ommoti yrouiiij
on which lioth may utaiul in intr a
well hh tMrlona.l inatit-i- f bis fall " '!t
is j really to )u- tipvi(." i on lufli J
Urn it'ttpr, "that th- - (liffficncs of 11m-
pas't l,f. fM'ritijii, '
Ualliaul I.ciiM' ,
Santa J tint- - i'7. The St'titlifrn
I'Ht'lfio raili'oail today ivco'lcd in
this ('uiint a rias I hast-- for rail-r'ta-
topiipmcnt to tht- -
Trust iMdiipnriy if I'liihttlflplila, uf
which Sfill.lHMi is pityahh- - a h vnai-fro-
May . li'J 1, to May I. I !C.
NEVER NEGLECT COLDS;
TREAT THEM PROMPTLY
thoflf piiliii.troi y tfai-n- - t
t.'h- whti o for no I'
'ni'-ti'M- thtdnuh ill
Hta y tie JlM'ill d
t the Hll
itiui mi IU Ht-- jj
n tht .Mfiu
Hllf,'t imtly in over j
M.it Mh'l p.tll"0.'ll
unit. To i. to w r K'. k
in.Hi'u A r .it r, - h f III!' I littles'
ht a tl. in
Hit ami' ("oi'i--
ft r. in, .litti fm iit
liyt- d l.j '.hf , et.( ll.'l
.11. )l',l Ir t,- .
.' I, II iff
.iritL-i,'i- '
I.iiIk rut.n-y, riill:Hl,'l,lilil.
LEGAL NOTICES
,i
''l.llf.- -
II, I. I'
i i. It'lllf '
Mil III I lliC
I'll--
.Mll'lhlll nu 'iiy ' t'iv ', Will'
lei.-- I'i. r 'I'I" lift.
l.ll- Hi' .f r.-- . '.r.l la
ii.. ii , '"in ., ",
In t.or--.
II, 1,1 1.1 It, f II.' SI it. f V t- -
. civil ,t; ' i t. Ill- tl l
ll.i a .at. u ti ml I 'I i '
e. I..- : it.v r
!l ll'tl flHV f .Ma,. A ('.
III'. til ii. wii. 1. :t.--'
A ' Of ' 'h.ti. m.i A
e' KIlWIN K. comu. c;r.
tlil'tri'.ai Kevrrtut
t.ll. In .ill V. I. .ill I ll.'l I fl.; til, B.iiilll IT
""' ' ''""' i'.i" me I ,, K .t r, ii, si- - tin-,-,- hiin.lifii iiiul nithty.
""'. il11.'1 IV ieh. p, lin ., ,i r,v.- ,:;sj.:,) fi iii.-,',-WieiHin m Ml, .nut, riiinifi ,,ei, ,i... , . s ;i- ,.,t. twi) ,,i,i,,.,t ,
'"' " ''""' ""'"V hie. iv l vv. I..I. llnti.-,- tini-ll- ss u.'KI-ei'-
"" '" '"' l"',""n :,v.- lain. It.-- I ,. Rev ei,lv ft;i'i "I... . III. I lh" I..I.I;' ,,..,11, V, ,..,, ,v 1,,,,,..
' vli.lt,.. tlii.l tll.:y ft ihen.e,..!, m.rth J I:
'"" I1"'!- ti"'.- ami j ,.,,.it uut- tlnn.lr, .1 ,,,il v fliul ft.:
in. in ., r, .M iii v, .1. (tri-t'- p.im five llllll- -l.iiii.l itn.l .i,l tltt. and,! jr ,,,,.,( ,, ,,, ,,, ,, 0l, .,.,. ,,,, 7MI!'""
.1' lli.,iey,t.t t'lttv-lw.- t
' '"! 4',:- ii..::i fi.; I.. iln- ii.imi uii.i ,,,,.,. ,,r beflin-- "
' I ' li'i' i'..' ' .1'. iy. itinif. i,.,i n ttie north hv In n iln of
:' I.' s. veiny tTH, II.; '
,,, 1. y;t I,.,,., vt.i.1 fn.ii'lHuii h.milr.l
uilitinz, ,i i.ii.l M ., ii l .a, tl,,. ttiiiih hv
i. "f M",n,iil, en th,. et. t bv N'oi-t-
III !, SI. , XI, ,1,1. ., ,in4 tt'e west hy
t
..f ii,i.. ,,;, niur. i.i,
I IlL'llt'l
.in- iii i 'i. r n. I lh it tl,p tttd
"tint f..,r i h,. pi,, ,...se Mitahtliih'lir ttm
lil. II'I' ,
.llllf ll he f q.'lim tli'serthfiltyllt,' ticiiii-- l unv . It, in u hli l) v.i, i
n I'V V"i, ,,trv U'lv,'tg t, lhf
title .f i.l.tlnttri' In no lil Units ttntt lintt
will Ii.. r., rever en..if, frnm havlrnt
ii, iii-ii- t er tine t.i the until pr.
t tiljtlntiff tut.l Hint his tlllt.
in vi.t t.p forever qnl.'t.il ntul nt
i u r.. fiirth.-- mil If that the nam,it,.. ,i.,iiiti!f utter, ify Xt E. Iliikfv
Ih-.- Iii. elle met i.vl"fn, ,. a.t.lrt'x IdAil.ui,,.ni,i,. Nf- - Mi'ileii. Ami that un:i-- i
v..t,r nnpeitrun,-,- In nttl netien .',
the llt ,l,i ef Al .l, l:,tt. j,,, la-
ment will Im rentlvt'-ei- ttmuimt vi.u lV
w. f. wai.kkii,(SKA I. ) Clerk.
By FRANK I). MVDnisO-- J
litimty Cl.rlc
.lit
j.. ,1.1 ll'l'
I.ll
l ll.i
.ii
Hie.
I S,
t It..
lit mi.-- Inn
It., T.i
p. .r .it uu.
lillli
I '"i'i t a l ",i iiiitl...
N.vv M.kl. Ihe I, I'll. ," ,t
:i'Hi y. ,' l Mil l.
S. K K. , 1.IM,:. KH
'iM.M.... I' r r. i
Inillll.i v u
'Ilil. Initrieni ,1, VVIOl fi,.-- n, iv
Hie i:.th ii.i.- ,,f .1.111,-- . I'llll I, II.
Iti "1.1. il ,', Vat. ,' .Mil Hell
ml. I i ' rv, I'. .Ml. i.
A K
rt.-- k ami
v i . K
er
I' l lle-
11 vi ,ii!l...i. thnt thn mo.f-xvt- i"
lull, line Nfnl .t.-- t i. II aiir.-- i i.t ..f I lie
"tiifi.-mi- of of
nrieti tlie I'liiversitv in Kansas ati'lilief
. ho. 1. 1.. 11. devil o- - from tl ni -
isity of Mn hiuHii. Colonel Tvvii' h- -t
II uim tlistri' l fittm in y for .V'-- Mex-
ico OSS to lsM- -. i li.iiniian of (lie
in fomnilttip of v
ISO'.' and l:i. vu of the
National Irrigation congress, ijresi- -
j
V
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i
EUNSTDN READYWIRLERRAH-RA- H TBUNCHED SINGLES Prices Today
TTO BEGIN GREACHEII TRY-OU- T;H BEANEATERS Armour's
1 1 HLIHiyj ML I hlL ::
IN! IMPORTANT I
VANTAGE POINTS j
,V ,..' 4!.4Jf.p,,
-- t4Krr 1 K "t i' ' .
't ' . v. l
drape Juice
20o
35rSWEEPING MOVEGETS HIS BUMPSSHUTOUT VICTORY
Tints ....
Quart . .
Purple Grapi
..'hits ....
( hums .".
wee
t r
iif. - List of Troop Stations Beiriji An Experiment With Collegian.itwr ' ,4iit.- - ikX' ., ti' ,.. .
20f
a.v
Crape Juice
20c
'Mi's
Towns and Mountain Fast-
nesses Again Fall Into
Hands of Latin Invaders;
Russians Repulse Foes,
'Ability to Hit at Psychological
f.'oinonl Proves Valuable to
Braves; Cubs Take Both
; 'Ends of Double Bill,
Revised to Permit of Gen-- 1
era I Drive Across Mexican!
Border,
Fails to Save Athletics From
Defeat; Yanks Continue to
Climb; Tigers Split Bill,
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tlie advtini e of the Ititlinns Who
'hiive iinapttireil numerous important
points nf vantHRe. The towns of Po-'si-
mnl Ai'siei'o amilu hue fallen
linio the hands of Italians, while In
the district of AdUe and liientti riv- -
tan tnm jouni imni . tai.ail'lilltulilphU. June 27. - Foston
Lunched four singles with pan lo
Magee In the foulth Inning- today itnil
rorc,i nil the runs of this gume and
li 3 .i (I victory. Score.
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iwnr office, vainly attempted to hold
hack the Italians-b- y a concentrated
artillery and inachin.' i. un fire but the
Italia im would not be denied,
j There anain hits been a slackening
in the intensity of the bombardment
lUKlo Thss. alilioiiKh a few men were,
still held at other points.
The apparent intention of Sonora
commands to send a force of 1,500
through Xaco to Hlsbee, prcsiinui lily
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parently today have been abandoned. on lite various sectors around .Verdun
When the' report vim received last land only one infantry attack was
the Twenty. sei ond regiment of tempted Tuesday. This was launched
infantry ns sent from nonplus lo Iby Ihe Uermuns on part of the village
liisliHo on ii special train. Today there nf Fleury, northwest of Verdun, which
came reports of n KtrciiKthenintt: of Is held I'y the French. It was re-th- e
Mexican garrison oiiposite Xo-- 1 pulsed.
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The (Iciiiuuis also essayed an attackKHles. but staff officers here ex
pressed the opinion that the American
force there was aide to take care of
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auainst the llritish suuthcast of Ypres,
bat this also was without result. In
patrol engagements the Hritish at
ntuny points entered Ctennan trench-
es, inflicting casualties on the defend-
ers and taking some prisoners.
Fo;r (terinan aircraft have been
itself. Batteries A.
Third field artillery
I'nas tonlifht.
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FramesThe body of Fmil I'hlfeldcr, whojdied Mo-ida- .it Santa Fe, arrived here'
i last night on Santa I'e train Xo. l.j
I Funeral services w ill be held at 1
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twenty-fiv- e troop trains, currying mi-
litia to the .Mexican border, uccoiiliug
t.i a report t ui reril yesterday. The re-
port lacked official confirmation.
Santa Fe officials here up to last
night had not received Information
from an authentic source of the move-
ment of a single train.
According t.i the report, telling of
the twenly-fiv- e troop trains, this
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AUTO DRIVERS WILL
DRAW TONIGHT FOR
POSITIONS IN RACE
liiivcis vvill draw their niinibcis
for lite anloinoliile road race In
be run July 4. The thawing will be
Itelil ai Hie Cal'Mid bar al ii.:in
o'clock. The niiuil.cis dinvvn bv Ihe
drivel's t.niiiiulM will ileleiitinie their
piisiii.in at ihe siart. No. going first.
No, i' s mil and so on.
The rat lug association, which i
staging Ihe road event, bail assuntiu't
last night thai there Would be eleven
cars in ihe race.
and lii.hrer.
si. .looeph t ; l'oH'kn ,
k.t, June :'T. Ilovlik was right
and SI. Joe kIiiiI out Topcka, 1
T
Hub
I3! ItiMil . 3'"i mil i'l
I lui Itimiil , mil Inn imii '
jMinimtil ' IJmia llpixrl i.'i, l.i.na. Mllifi.
Il.iiutii.i hin.l.i. riii'liuii liiHik lir-li-
'I .... nut... hit lit iriith 'l -
ili.-h- Il..inal. lloini'
1111, Mlllttt- Ititii-t- mi liiilln iiff Ift.nH. I,
..ff Mlltli. lll ..ff H. lnifl.lpr. I lllta mnl
1.11111..I lima ulf li.i.U i l.tlM mnl I inn In
II InniiiKH, ..tf Mil- l 4 hlla anil I! tuna In
1 It ttiiilutia. i.fr I till ntnl
tuna nt J '.: Intiiiiut. .itl H. It tu-- T. 4 htt"
Hint 11111 lu .'. iiiiitnisa Mm, k nut My
J
.ih .. I Xlill'ht-l- l l.y Hrliui-!it,-f- .
iii.ii.'a K t. ni mnl lOn.li.'.
I. Total .11 " .'7 -
linn fur Several.! Ill "ill.
IIiiMoJ f r Koolt In 7llt.
.Iliilt.'.l f u i,iviiiporl In Mil.
Sr.. re l.- lunlnira:
llfllolt , lift Ittai Lo- - .'t
St I.otila , mnl OL'il iki ':
Stltnnio I'y Rutin -- lluah. I'ulilt. Vcaell.
1. ui i. a Voutitt. Miiianna, Itaviin. Two hiiae
lilts Hush, I.HVIIU, Jlitker. staler. Thrtf-lis,- .
Int.-- Iluina, loill'le Iilitva Itiikv-r-
"unii; Hitlt a ml Vouiik; luivun anil Sislor;
Fruit I.uvan anil Stalt r. linst-- on halla
.lull, in il. off IMvenp'trt. ;'. llila anil
i li luna-lir'- .luitiea. 7 litta ami rune
in It intiluHs; off Knob. 7 lilts mill I run
it. 7 tiiiiiima: off Jiiiveii,..., t. i run t.u.1 :'
li st iu innlin.' Slrllok ..lit-lf- v .Irtniea.
:, l.v K In- 1 lav ". rntiiii
Mini Chill.
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4 I
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I!,
4.00 I
mnl it
Fusner;
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Sort,:
SI. Joseph
Topcka . .
Ii;illt-lle-
and Allen.
. , . HI n (tun
.
nun null
Ilovlik and
It is always just what it claims
to be a fair and honest 5c
worth for your every nickeL
JVo machines are used in making the Owl
Hand-vvxirkmansh-
ip is responsible for
making every Owl draw so easily and
burn so evenly.
Perfectly aged and mellow tobacco leaf
is responsible for giving every Owl its
fine flavor.
Vo halfeured tobacco can get in.
TRUST COMPANY NAMED
AS ADMINISTRATOR OF
THE KENNEDY ESTATE
f Inik, I: ItitHiUlMi. II.
Ilriniklyn, .lune '7. Nrw Volk hiuI
1 It itiilUvn ln oh- - in on in litclr n l ion of
ijIs itnii"'1. when Tcn'rim of Xt-- York,
won a pili lii-i'- li.itilo Unlay from lu'll.
J lo (I. w iii':
M-.- Vi UIK HltimK i Y
Chicago 4; 'h'yelnnd 2.
Cleveland, Jline 27. Chicago de-
feated Cleveland today, 4 to 2 .In a
pitchers' battle In which Williams had
the belter of Itagby. Score:
ft. i:Ki.Ar ('liir.Mii--
All H O A El All H O A F.
Jitilge John lltil'oti Ling of the put-bat- e
court vesterday a ppoiitt ed ihe
First Savings Hank .V Trust eoiii.aiiv
ailutliiisli tiliir of Ihe esiate of Klia- -A II II ll A
K. A H II :
WOOD HEARING ENDS;
DECISION IS TAKEN
UNDER ADVISEMENT
The hearing upon the court's order
in Frauds K. Wood, attorney, to
show cause why he should not be dis-
barred elide. I lale yesterday afternoon.
The taking of testimony was com-p- l.
ie.l early in Ihe afternoon and at-
torneys luck lip the remainder of the
114)'.iro If
K.i. iff f
I;., on it
.t l.
ii'heth Kenneilv The iidnilnisli at.tr's
"hiMi l was lixi'il at $n, linn. II, L. Snv .
(l,tiet mill A t'tib-ma- wore a ppomi edi
IC liimt.-- of
u lautu rt ll,
i siuat-- t tf
l Wiit-ii- if
ii'Mowt, a.
n i n ;,,
' f m ti aa
nl Mi lit- r
ilell i
r i.I' I.
M.-- 011. :: .' n apprn isei s nf the eslulc.
;' ''j In the mutter of the estate of - I'
4 il ui Felaeli.ef 4
If 4 ft1 Weaver. a 3
' 1 ll 01 K.('ol'a.:h 4
1 3 ft tt jat'kaun.tT 4
1 nl.l fol na.lf I
I " 'I'Folirnlel'.tli
n ; 4 tHehalk.e 4
II .1 L' 1! VonKo'n.aii 4
it 1 1 li W illiam, p .1
ti it it ii
It 1 iV T'ttlls -'
l ft
l',r;ltii- If
i '! ;i p'n.sa
Siwitk.-- i f
Roth. if
ila.ol.l.lli
II. KHI'.I VI.
1' Net it
RiOitiy p
Morton p
Want as :th
IlllllllKH
t
ft rail i ailininistialor'I . 0
fib ilwill was
; 1 oJ lohn 1!. H.cinl. the
- wild discharged. ,
'
11 j J IlllUS Seeliellll. Ihe
Isnd the hi II lit' set fur
ut 4i j Juan Carab.iJ.fl w
'I "tur
S, n
;7 ii t
i.tilnna Aug oal I.
.IS i )lf ll I, t 'l
I lk
II ...
Surt.nimi II una - Mm nw 'Im-,-
.1 t.llN'ti la piii. 1,-- I
Ht,,l.Mei'k :e lt.,ae t.u t,j, lis tor
if Itfil ;' Una ait. turto--
guardian of I bet p.-- ,m of Nienlas Car
.If. Hilt ,
time wilb arguments.
Mr. Wood was on the stand yester-i;i- y
nn. filing mid returned agaitl iu
the afternoon lo answer one of two
iiiesiions His testimony took up
nmre than an hour.
Judge Kavnol'ls look his del ision
under advisement. No lime was indi-ciitf-- il
by the court as to when he
would announce his decision.
no it j.i. i a minor.
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i' ,niiint;a
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Itf Tfi Tht Million Dollar Cigar
COURTESY ON PART
' OF W. U. MESSENGERS
IS EFFICIENCY PLAN
i,a- - fuuti'i anil
T .tnla 31 (l '.'7 14
Uatttol for liatihy In Mil.
liy lunlnaa;
ui
...li
'lilt .in u Hid nun Ai- l- 4
suiiunarv : Ititna Itrant-y. Speaker. .1. iVI.
litis, 1:11. Two-lia- e 1,11a firunev--
Sp. ukt-- .lai'k.nti Jl. Hntue run-.l- a, kaon.
li- uhle anil liun.ill;
Weaver K. (Sillln. an.l Foiirnl.r. Bitae
Inlia -- iiff HagLy, ; llila ami earnf.1 runt
i iff llitehy. liu hinl - runa in s
off Mori. n. S hit atl, I 1 run In
limiti-- : off W llliatna. lift anil 2 runa iu
Ii innaiK Slrii.k out-H- y llatrhy. I: l.y
William. 1 I'mptiea Evan, un.l Xali.a.
CONSUL CALLS ON
MEXICANS TO RETURN
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At. St. I'ltul, ; Milwaukee, 3.
Al MintieapollH. 4: Kansas City. 1
At Tmulsville, 1 ; Toledo, 4.
At Indianapolis, It; Columbus, 3.
The office f,
!cr f.uct of Ihe
j x i 1, t onipmiy i
jcy IIK'tillg held
' ( it, , tin i la I t lull.
re and messt
t II i tilt Ti
the i fin icii-la- st
night at the
This was olie of a
The Owl called the "Million DollarLigar because its flavor is insured by
our $1,000,000 worth of prime tobacco.
This enormous supply is aging and cur-
ing in order that only peiftnly aged, mel-
low tobacco be uicd in the Owl Cigar.
M. A. GVXST & CO., INC., DIsTKI III TORS, DEXVKR, VOIAh
j sees nf meetings planned by M. M
Mais, I. in.motor of the office here.
Tin- - intsu'iitf'i' bovs wi re told to be
lV WOMI JOU.Nftt, .a.CIAL tlft.lO WlM.l
Calt-Tlco- , Cal.. .h in- 27 - Circulars
tailing upon MiAieans in this section
i f California In return tu Mcvlco "as
soon as convenient" will be distributed
tomorrow. M. C t'aradeas, Mexican
consul here, miiitiitnceit tonight, lie
sat, Ihe call was not for the purpose
of asking Mexicans; to arm, for
their votiiitrv.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San Franciseo Oakland, 4: San
Francisco, o.
At l'ortland Ix Angeltxj postpon-
ed.
At Los Ansele Salt Lake-Verno- n
postponed.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Mimpl,t, 4; Hlrmlngliam, !.
At Chattanooga, 2; Nw firlea nn, 3
At Nashville. 7; Mobile, 1.
At Llitie Kock, 3; Atlanta, 9.
pa of
setl four times in the
Mr. Maiscl has b(in
Courteous. Till
has In en in. nil
two eam Cat
ma ii a iter lure.
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 28, 1916. Five
A CHAUTAUQUA ATTRACTIONCANTON PROVINCE
SHAKES OFF YOKE
0
Telegram From Brother In-
duces Military Governor to!
Declare Independence; Trade
Guilds Also Bring Pressure, Make Arrangements for Your Summer Vacation
READ THE ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S FAMOUS HOTELS, HEALTH,
BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND SOLVE "THAT OUTING PROBLEM."
LITERATURE AND FULL INFORMATION BY WRITING DIRECT OR AT
(Aasoriiited l'rr (orre.p-inilence- .)
Canton, April 30. Kwang-tuuK'- tj
declaration of independence cutne
about through the pressure brought!
upon (ii'iu'nil I.uiiff the,'
inilitury governor of Canton, by thej
seventy-tw- o trade guilds of Canton
:iiid the defection of his own brother,!
denerul Cliin-kuun- The lat-
ter was sent with troops from KwanK-11111- ?
province to subdue, the revolit- -
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION
:tov " '' 1
A (; ' 4lt
A ? - . i
AlTtTOMK
tioiusts of Yunnnii province. Ininiik-- !
Inir this trip It was necessary for him
lo cross Kwanrf-f- i province, While in
that province, the officials of KwnnR- -'
si declared tt.s indepent'ence and tlen-cr-
l.uns Chin-kuan- c willingly threw
his support and that of his troops to
the revolutionary movement.
At Canton the situation became
very tiruxe. The revolution had grad-
ually spread to the very borders of
KwaiiK-tuni- f province, and commer-
cial interests were widely elamorlnff
K fills h.vwflffi
10SANGELES. CAL California 's Famous Mountain Recreation Jtesorf--t sil l Mm Almiii'j.jr I lri'ir.Mf. Hill Htret, orr 1UHirm mill inutl rmlio-iirll- . II Uri mirultv MirlnitM kihn.I'HHfhiiitlttn Rniui nr(M-- r tUr limber tint Itntir nt till mmin-l- itIn. Iitvillh wimI nircilln rranrt. I ht lnilrtn Meupr . Hit trHHMiiitiiiii nlr, hih! Hi fummt minimi Hiilrm lnut ruiilrlli-iit- tlIn iuMkliiK rriuli-ui- l irliii(M I ultfurulti'ii nii1 innH(tii-ii(M-rfmirt. Iunilitn. anlf. uiirtiithiln rlhnlliifi. Trmil 0m--rnurlti,('omim-Uv- l on Itoili the I jiropcaounil American I'lao.J. ADAM BEDE NATION-WID- HUMORIST.for independence, as they regard ltsseverance from the Peking govern-ment as the only means of presenilis;peace and preventing auarchv and
riot. General I.uns R re-- j
pcatedly assembled hiuh military andj
iv il off U tula In lits office, and i ailed
prominent business men to confer
with them. H stubbornly remainem
loyal to the Peking Kovetnmcnt, but j
finallv the situation became so tense
nir iilnnv. ihhiII( AmrrMun iln num.
V Only Natural Di-Sodi- Arsenate Steam dves Known V
t:6 Eoonm All W HM I'miilr Unth.
'Trn1ri who r nurunlontcl u th li t font at
the t'Urlc cv.ry peHlbl comf.'ii, (nM-nlMie- t"l
rAfliifinni. Thi? r.i.tant drlr of cm-l- ititenilttnt
In in irmlir lni'ir. tlr.-!- . rc:il r le. Tim
cimk l iiuntcil In ih h"urt . f ilw elty, nunr I.Piui-llf-
vmi!il Park. !" t " ull rur Ilium. Kumiwitii
Plan Tariff from l Wi ir U ly. Fr. i. Aunt Dun mit
will do a great service to your coiin-- j
try. This telegram is sent with thej
'tours of vour dear brother.
"LI NO CllIN-KKAXli- i
DOUGLAS IKES
that he saw he could not control hiaj OTTOMANS REPORT
all trniM. Wrlio t r lUtia irip, r..hir.
New Mi'Xk'! paironaB" u!lrltl
tinier tlx pi-- nml mn k. rnciu cif
I . M. IIIMM II K.
" Kll t tirill,"HEADY TO GIVEsunoroiuuiu otiouus au.v lunur, humproclaimed the independence of SEVERAL VICTORIES
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS MEN
ljrn aumm.iliil" llipirlii. Unition, Hlf-urt- Artvlen WeMlnif. X'utontlrur..
Muehinitt unit I"rlvitiK In k r n . . h').. y pr. th ai i.i.rln'. Our new hmn
r H m.'ft ni'iUrn 4ml iet ful..i i In I hn cnumrv. We help tuilnl nrn thpu
llvll! while leirnlnii. ijl.lcni mil nml.Ue rhi". In lh T ' n i rt SUnt. Hunilrrt of
ucceiiKful rmbiuU M. rr mir fifo Plu nirminl rmnl'iir mul 1" ran t today.
ATIOl. M'lioill. OK KM.INKKKISO,i;ini'll'h..rt iw1.' I
S(i7 Sua n Houlh I iKiirnm Htrrrt, It Aniirlea, Cnl.
Kwanji-tun- :r
ii it imii iiiiii, hi"j1"'"!'. mmtf, TM't' i'!! !!' ''A Hcninikablc Tclcvsrain.one of the most notable documents; i liliUUNtMitUuiriiUMi1IB UONNIN4 JOURNAL SPKCIAI. i.lID WtlConstantinople. Monday, (viaof the revolutionists is the telegram KOIBOYS IAn announcementwhich Central Lung Chin-kuan- y sentM'on. June t: I:
i
mi arm KANIWALD APTS.of Canton, aftrr he and his troops had "In I'ersia. xKusslan troops of all
Joined the revolutionary movement mi arms, under protection of their fortt. noTBi. nt mem, in iijirt ot La? Anrreie?
U4 HOTKI. FOB ,Kwane-si- . The following is a truns-- ! fied positions, made an attack on June X.MIIil.l'.S
'Hun VX.miiili
Ull LAKK ST.
VM Kantly furl)lhevl. Inlailon of that teleeram: WOMEN
Ml '.'e. I'lUulrl.i. .Xpiu.iifnt i'
. e rill I Ff !.:ll ill;.;. si'Hi'l W..'.nn.'in.ia. ...tnfuri.
26 atoilnst our forces east of Servil,
The eiiKaKement lasted until even-In- s.
The Kusslans finally withdrew
without, accomplishing their purpose,
bavins suffered considerable losses.
mj.I I; in "
ligent telexram. To Oenera!
I.uiiK Chians Chun of
Kwang-tuns- . After the declaration,
of Independence at KuaiiRsi, 1 at one;'
Popular PrlreaIIATKC: Hlimlva IU u r iisii 1 rt'tl'tm r, i rPERCIVAL
Expected Arrival of Several
Regiments of Guardsmen
Causes Bustle of Prepara-
tion on Border,
si up. I'io" on Worn Kl. '. .11. Ii cuirf, ..r kIiji,ixb ah. I '.ire re. ui..ii 'I
ci.i'SK to n ! c.vnssent a telegram to the central "V- - Miur troops operaling south of this
ernrnent resiijnimr my post of Investl- - s,.ctor approached the ncluhboi hood
llllile, InnllhiU
Hi.llilliK. Hutu and
htreet. l
Angrlea, lalifiirnlatation Commissioner ol unnan. and of 'hilan. The Kusslans avoid iHolIifeFILIBUSTERING PLANS
ARE BROKEN UP Til IJnOI? IIYVTLM
and APARTMENTS
l BOI.'TII II ILL RT.
Tluuaekteplng iiartmenl: t rnnma. I
tu :ii iiie.ithlv; rm.mn. III) 10 liic
monthly: Inula rmimi, II per da up
It Weekly up. iilltNhta rooms. Cool
and modern. In renter nf hopping dll-tr-
I. lirai h can (rum door.
1. A. Kll KV, Mgr.
fii;ht, evacuating their positions.
"Caucasian front: On the left vin
north of the Tchortik we ale consol-
idating liositions which wc captured
from the Uussians. At other points
our troops are puriming the enemy,
who Is fleeing toward the coast."
at the same time sent a declaration:
to other provinces informing them of
my purposes. I um sure you-hav- re-- ;
reived my telegram, and my motives!
are to maintain the republic so that
my love of this country will be known;
to the people. None of the citizens
of this country has approved the pro -
J r it. rni Muum Clrni.d Avenue. I .on Anirelei
B summer rntea now on. HiMn x.lh.iut hnlh' if. O1 LUC MHULLLi
2
i: - week upt li'i niottih up. Hooina Willi
null.. II. M neek up, IK. nioiitU up. Cur in
n.uneellon.
I'henei: Home Huil Mnln JOHK1MI O.
if IC. I'n.prietor.
5lect for the restoration of monarchy.
This is the reason of the popularity JQ NEGRO TROOPERS
JAILED IN JUAREZ
DHOMIH'AY AT HKVF'TH
The renter nf hopping:, tmnlneiit
ami Oiralrlrnl ilUlrirt. Coavra-le- nl
fit nil rsr line.
?ni outiltl nMiitia with prfratp
Imlh. Ititlra fl 'm and lip. hiir-pi- n
plim. New miinnKement :
new dining rounti neve
I ree huIh Imi iih.h nil
.1. It. I.WKI.ltxIIIXI, Ouner.
XXII.I.lAXl R. KUOi, Mnmiger.
'i',MIWR3iB:',...-a- '"'1. '
NEW MEXICO RESORTS
ni me re oiui immi iio,iiiriiw,
soon as the independence of Yunnan,
was declared, Kuei-choo- followed lis;
steps, and now Kuanff-s- i has joined,
I hem. The revolutionary influence.)
has spread like wild fire and it is only;
a matter of course that before Ionic j
the whole country will unite as oliej
man to oppose the central govern-- j
inent.
llm Aliylit of lUcbt.
t.r--..- . ........ Li.,.!...!.!,' nf Ihe,
iar mokninq journal areciAL lkabcd wdvi
Kl Paso. Texas., Juno 27, Two
negro troopers, ratefced and half dead
from hardships, were loduPd in thejail at .luarex. today, after beiiof
hnoiiffht from Cuzinan, where they
were captured by de facto govern-
ment, troops, Thcv are helieved to be
I! !TIIK O.XI.V IIOTM. OF IT KIND
,T MUHNIfca JUUHhftL tFCClAL ItABIO WlRI)
NoKalis, Ariz., .lime 1. A heavi-
ly armed filihustenns exicd.lion.
to cmss the line at Sasalie and
I rliiK back an automobile seized by
the Mexican aiithol ities, was broken
up here last ninht I'.x the milituiy
Kmhteen men, ull cHHNiiiK
revolxeis or uuloiualic pistols, and
most of litem rifles or shotguns, were
MUietly leaving town in six automo-
biles when a si.ad of infantry barred
the road.
Col. V, II. Sai;e, i omniandimt offi-
cer lure, warned the men that a raid
into Mexico would lie the siuual fur
ct.iliatory forays by .Mexicans that
would enilaiiKcr Americans mIoiik the
entire Arizona border. He said he
would have them arrested by I'uiled
.States cavalry al Arivaca if they ap-
proached Scsaoe armed, and would
lai n them ox er for rsecut ion on a
charito of breach of neutrality.
The automobile seized by the Mex-
icans clonus to J. C Clay, who ar-
rived here via Sasabe Sunday, after
an excitiiiK three days' trip from
Hasabe is about neventy-ftv- e
miles of Nojtalcs.
M'V;'"'i
i
', m., ,:
.1 ,
Carrizal encounter,survivors of thei.i, i hi.. the snccess of every
:.. i o.i ui.Mi.,tu- noon but neither their names nor their a
.V...
.i.thi ..f .1.. r!.iiee nn,l no III!a nii companies were ".the
'.. his i . i authorities, who announced theycausei an
'.' "'.that .would tie taken to Chihuahua andhave noticedwrong
TIIK I'MTKII
Golden Wesf
O HTKIiKT, KTII1K IIIOii THIRD AND
1 1)1 II I II HTHKKTS
outolda nwrna. Hot and cold water
Steam heated. Lara-eat- , but Hunted lobby
In tlia mte nf calliorula.
AW.KVVM IN TIIK 1IKAKT OP BAN IIF.0
Fre I Meett All Trnia and Hlisimera
It ATKS-- Front ruoma. one peraon, liic: two
porxina. II !fl St le rootna, lugla, Wc
Ii mi to I 00 per week.
5 -
. 'ill, 4 , - 'f n 4some in lie troops who, have a right j kept wit the other pnsoners taken atwho number twenty-tw- ex- -nJuZy 'lm Spli.sbury, the hcuuU
RIOTING REPORTED
IN GERMAN CITY
met us on the field, iou win nor aci i
against your own conscience if you i
should disregard all persona! favorbl
hhowered upon you when you feel thej
unrighteousness of the cause, Myj
dear brother, us you have been hoid-- l
ing military power these years in
r- -
TIT MONNINa JOtiRNtl. PICIAL (.CIO Hri1
l.oiml.i.s, Ariz. June J7. l'reiuini-tlon- s
vxi'.e lieitun here lute to'ltiv hy
Cenernl T. '. Iiiu-is- . coniiniimliii--
Ihe .Ari.on:i inililary ilintrict. for the
nn iv;il of vi ral rinlim nts of na-
tional Kiiiinl troops. rmniiiiiv,
sroinuls were yelecleil nnd ai 11 u nil
ly fitly iicreM loc.iteil northwest of
town Icnsed from n mining oniniii.
ieneiiil H.ix is .stiilcii iin iiiilimit,
imionnt of adjoiniiiK hind ran I1
cured, if noceiwtry, to cure for imy
nnmher of soldiers.
The new ch.iii is locat'(l on tlx
opposite side of town from thut of
the retail.'. r troops now stationed here.
II is close to the rlty writer plt.nt
end the smi Iters. Kirtlevllle, a snh-nr- li
inhiiliiteii almost entirely l.y Me.v-leii-
is hut h short dislanc' away.
Workmen heuan laylnir 11 water pipe
line lo the site lis soon as the
Was closed.
Time of .1ri11l l iuTlaiii.
(leneral Imvis staled he tonlil nhc
no informalion as to what reqlmems
of (ii.Hrdsinen were bcin sent here or
when thy would arrixe. tino report
said that two regiments from Kansas
and the militia of the District nf
wi'iii assigned to this district.
1,. F. "lied" Seeley, Who left the
Interior of sionora sexrral days ao
with a nnmlier of American ranch-ci- s,
arrived here this nfternoon. He
went to Anna I'rieta to confer Willi
Cenernl I'. Klias Calles. the Mexican
commuiider concernii.i; the transpor-- I
lit ion to the bonier of hist compan-
ions.
Seeley led the ranchers overland
from below ncor.arl. lie reported
they had no encounter with Mexicans
and that the others In his puny
would complete the trip out of Mex-
ico as soon as Central ("alles had
Kiven assurances thef would not he
molested. They proliably will arrive
here tomorrow.
ronlil Not See Mexicans.
Sheriff Harry C Wheeler reported
today that lie had completed a trip
along, the boundary in the 8an Pedro
district and near nofl. He said he
coul.l not locate any of the. Mexican
nrrnv' camps reported near the inter-
national1 line.
"I visited Title Springs, in Hie Han
Pedro district, and other places where.
Mexicans were said to he camped," he
mi id.
"I had a Koud pair of field kImsspu
hut could not locate any Mcxj.-unK- .
I will not say tlieru are no Mexicans
camped near tin- - border, but. If (liny
uie there I could not find them,"
41 ft" 4jVOKKlK MIHIKK, rmpHetnraSAN Dll.t.O, tALIIOKNIA.mi Hoaxixa journal apaeiAL il'lllllci'ue. S Itwrland, June i7 tvia .. t V"' iiiRenorts have readiedKuang-tun- g, 1 Pelieve tnai you ouve jj(m()o )incurred the suspicion ot the. central;. ,.. , BHrious rlotmir occurred ingovernment wen s5s Lelpsle last week and that about x
if'.'proverb. 'When there are no n'mvj chiefly th.ise of bakers,birds to shoot the low will be stoic..; h ,,, onU provision dealers wereTherefore . i tor your - pUiHod by moha. It Is said that
AMERICAN LABORERS
TO MEET MEXICANSj
(BY MOKNINQ JOURNAL fcCIL LtAIID Wlftll
W'ashiukton, June L-- - Samuel
floniiers today l b Kiaphed Luis Ma- -
rones and other Mexican labor leaibisi
al Kaiile t'ass. Tex., that tile execii-- ;
14." x. ... ' -
' . ft' : ( f-'- v ' ': e--rsonal interest that you piiiiiii n. ...... c i.,-,.- ,, hpnnaht fr...i ,ntria
upon the crowd, and that mar- -lo no coniroio-- iv ...uitcn t.'"urnnw.nl tlhi.Vl hll ulvin VOll faVOrK'"1
SAN DIEGO :
The NEW
MARYLAND!
HOTEL i
In w has been proclaimed In f.etp- -.. ..I, ,.,,1,1in oruer io uniu "u ut-'- i , , ri,,,.i,.. ,r i, ,, iv HOTEL aidlUlve council of ihe American Keib ra- - j
lion of I.alor would be pleased lo
meet here with a delegation of oIK Ul-- I
ized workers of Mexico on Saturdayjur before.
Mr, iJonipcrs' n.essase xvi.h Hent in
reply to one saylim Mexican workers '
wished to meet the executive council.
For rlieiimatimn, stomaih inmhles, kidney nllments and all kinds
of liiflaiiimutioiiH. Ma en haws .'cine. Sprint for fl.e Sulphur
HprliiKti excry TiiCNtliiy ami I rblay. For liartitulars write lo
E. h, 1ALL
st'M'iii'R srni.v.s. via jf.mf.z, x. m.
for the realization of iU "liacilisi
lalse high vour standards and beati ... .... .... .
was annoumed the men w.. Hc I h eUnyour sido and you will render most; Thursday. V letter ti M.ry.votincountmeritorious services to your Jelfers. newly elected general man-inv'se-I vour brother, have consecrated
to the Min Kuo (form of gov-Ke- r. urging the mm to refrain from
eminent) and should it be fortunate voting on the strike imOoti now,
enough that duly should call me to was read.
lead my troops to KuanK-tiin- g prov-- j - - '
tnce the world would laugh at us tv! pprmc louomic Ki'-liil-
brothers fighting each other. It if, Paris. June :'7- .-J he council ,t
r.ot vet too late if von should turn j ministers, presided oxer by ('resident
v,,.,!.,,!, n.iinst the central uoven,. i I'olncaire today apimned all the reso- -
ENGLAND COMPLAINS OF
HYPHEN ACTIVITIES!
OPBNL'D MARCH 1ITH LAST UNDKR
THE MANACIF.MKNT OP
OMER E. LILLY
For Otar lire Tmra Memlxir al IT. R
lirant Hotel Htnlf.
Thta ttindaom new h utelrr ! 'ha aac-on-
laraeat hoiel In Hun Ileao
rooma, avary room either bath or
toilet and lavatory. Very rwii'natili;
ratea II. no per day up. - Central loea-tio-
tvery rno'Iti n appointment . i wery-thln- ir
new. Speetal attention 10
traveler ITonpl tai: ty, enmfort
conrteaf anrt aervlo maka It Iba "Al-tentl-llolel'' of tlia hp.l.lon (tlr-
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
0 ))) oOAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaO
-. ;
........
..I 1,- 00 oiooloatmenl and I am sure In your sever- - iuikoih ......i..... the eco-n- tallien.nt
ance with the central government you i nomic conlerence of the
iar MORNINa JOURNAL SeVCIAL L.IAIO WrRIl
London, June -- 7. Foreign Score- -
tary lloy in replV to a question In the
house of commons today from ('. V. '
Hellalrs. said representulions had
made to the American HnVernmeiil in
reKard 10 ittt'-mpl- s of ilermau syiu- - j
pathlzi r- - to blow up ships' of the ul- -
lied nations In American ports by
means of bombs The foieltn scire-tar- y
added that all proper preea ul ions
had been taken to prexent this.
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MM'MZ mi SIP1IM' "6 A. M.-- and the
World at My Door"
IRISH QUESJJON MAY
YET BE SETTLED Fam.'iua ami for Ma fumtlra
rroerllea. Hpilmt arel inth h o.-- u loov
open r. .r thli. io jH-.- ami undi-- new
rnacaiemioH lieai trenttneut Hint won-
derful llHIlIll! Itrl'triot.
M. AIIOI Sl.KXIAX,
Jemei Kiring-a- . - - New Matlei,
I IK moniinjr !KiiT is us much a
part of our livint- inunmi asmm
fx fuiiil or slccr or recreation. While
CONGRESS DISAGREES ON
RELIEF APPROPRIATION
(v ktnas.Ma jouaNAi. aeaciaL laasao wiaa
Washington, June 27. Vtiferea
of Ihe senate and housi" on the Hay
breakfast i-
- seiviii'' ao take the
Duffy's In
Convalescence
A tonic-stimula- nt that h
really pure, thai is not
over stimulous, is pleasant
to take, and produces no
unpleasant after effects is
especially valuable in con-
valescence. Many careful,
unprejudiced physicians
never hesitate to prescribe
rav MaMTM jauaMAt aeccuiL cuaio wiaa)
London, June
the tirosress of the Irish nego-
tiation directed to I'rcmler Asriulth
In the house of common today were
postponed at his request.
This snt,rK'.'sts that hopes of a settle-
ment, have not .e n entirely abandon-cri- ,
despite riiionlsts' opposition to
propohalx by iJavid Lloyd tieoi ge,
which provide for the exclusion of six
counties if l ister from the operation
of Irish home rule for the war.
Th: whole matter, which threat-
ens lo produce a cabinet crisis, was
cli' ussed at. a cabinet meeting today.
latent li.uk over Kuroiie's LaUkficM.-,-, si.e up
resolution tu draft iibIIoi.uI tiuards- - j
men into II. - federal s rv i 'e were un- -
able to au'ree today on the qnesllun Iif
inclurilnn u mililun-dolh- ir r iu f ap- -
iropriatioii for dependent fa ml lien of
I hone drafted, and u dlsanrceiiicnl on
that section ivns ordered repotted t"
both houses.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For KheumatUm, 8tomch Trou-
ble, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tion. Arterial Hardening, Loo-mot- or
Ataxia, Ncrvoui UrenkinK,
etc. Perfect Treatment. 1'erfect
Climate, Health. Pleasure, lju-g- a
Modern Hotel. Hook let
T. C. M'DERMOTT
Faywood, I. M.
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tlie stock market, learn what the city ant! na-.ti-
have been doiii"; overnight, a:ui get our
beatings for the day.
Kvcn more of a necessity is it to my wife,
fur she plans all her hiiyinc by it. As we
heartily believe in teamwork, she talks Iter
purchases over will, me to teach our dollars
better sense.
'y the same t"ken I advertise my own goods
in it mostly to women and am getting big'
turns from tlie imc-tmen- r. I figure that
where nearly all the homes in Albuquerque
around six in the morning welcome the world's
news-beare- r as warmly as wc do. is where
it's good business to have MY MEKCIIAX-DIS- K
discussed and appreciated.
AN' AUU'QCKRQUE
MERCHANT.
MAN SENTENCED FOR
j MURDER REPRIEVED
j (r aoaKtn jooL ielciAL Ltaaas wiall
Springfield, 111.. June :7. tlovernor
Imnne today uranted reprieve nn-.t- it
October U to -- Chicken Wji'ampbell, sentcnicd to " hanu'erl
Krldify for the murder of Mrs IM-- l
in und M. Allen, wife of the former
Arizona Resort
Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey
as a reconstructive tonic because of its absolute purity, and
state that they find nothing better for the delicate stomach
and for strengthening those who are weak, nervous and run-
down. It renovates the system, giving life and vigor to the
generally broken down tissues and increases longevity.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is a genuine article, absolutely
pure and wholesome, which "smells good, tastes gofd ar.d
Inn Allied Slcanii -. Mink.
Marseilles. June J7 -- The Kreneh
steiincr Kournel and the fOrifrlinh
steamer Cardiff, have been sunk by a
submarine In the Mediterranean. The
Kreni h steamer Villedo Madrid, wllh j
fifty-tw- o pHsseiiKers on lionrd, whsi
and ' amionaded by a subma-
rine, but escaped. j
HOW Kl GKT Kill OF A COM).
Hummer colds are aerloua. Head
how '. K. Summer, HoldredKe, Neh.i
not rid of hi: "1 contracted a (oyere
counh and cold a"'! could hardly
aleep. 1 got a bottle of Foley Honey;
and Tar and the very first dose re-- j
lieyed me. I took a second dose hc-- i
fore K"inir to bed and can truthfully:
say I did not couch all niKht, Hy un-- j
inn as directed the next iwo day my,
cou-- was entirely cured and I Rive
Foley'g Honey and Tor full credit forj
my apeedy recovery." Foley' alvavtj
soothes and heals. Children love It.
Sold everywhere.
warden of Juliet penitent iai v.
lalor liciiia
San June '.'7. C.tbfn. ma
1,1 iutim hit.. I.ei.itr recruited today
f
Pine Lawn Inn
The most beautiful HKAI.TH UK-Si.It- T
In the southwest, comiris-ini- r
a trait of ;jl) acre covered
with pine and other native treed
and is Kurroundi d by mountain
peaks. (inly one mile fi'utn rail-
road station and center of city.
Klci tnc litrhls, fi b phone and A-- l
x ater.
Absolutely So SaiidUiriin
I're--ot-t. Arl. - John SlriK-hc- r
for itovertiil.etil s' l t ice y S'las I hns- -
sets good.
"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.
a San Fianceco a.r.ii.in.toffefs
received instfiiciions
the er. club of Mo-ii- ca Ui
who
from
as many men and ni'J tunessecure 0 Q
oao
NflTP taW trM" yr total druggist, groetr or deal.n w 1 $1.00 ptr bottlt. If tit cannot supply yon, writ us.
lend for ustful kMtsonold ksokM frto.
o
n 4 AriOOOOOOOOOOO 000000000 0000000000000000 000000000000
us possible. The war deportment de-
sires ')' aviator an l tdanes.
epert to "nd nt
twentv-flv- e riom the ,'ie about San
Fram-isc- ia.
fMM.M IMMMM O
J OOO 0000 000 ooooooooooo oooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooaThe DuiTy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester. N. Y.
J
inm i
1
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. ALBUQUERQUE IS CIS WILLIAM STRONG
toTf, Ranroa. Ilonm Furnishing Goods. Cutlery. Toola, Iron Ple, Valve
and Kitting. riniulilitK, Heating, Tin and Comt Work.
lift W. CENTRAL AVE. telephone sii C BIG FIFTY DOLLARS RETIRED
I (lit Al l. COOKING,
SNOWDRIFT PEC E EATHERI IB STATE F in CONTRACTOR.
BUILDING
DIES
Til 10 PERIEIT MIOHTEMN'O.jJiiiiitt'ii 1
r !f .. . .. J-.- ' ..." ""
Dr, David Starr Jordan to' Hold
Conference Over Mexico
Here "Because It is Cool
jliiiijf li'-- line If, Krcd W. 1.4'c. She
Member of School Board
Which Put Up New High
School; Director of State
National Bank,
New Mexico Congressman Ac-
companies Check by Strong
Letter Endorsing Work Be-
ing Done by Commission,er,'
.lie and 4. 4, , 4, i, -
Millt U' MIC illilc t" M'l
a line orade. M'lrcted, Hi
Kl Huso, Tex, .lime i'T. 1 r.
e Oavjd Starr ,1m dun, lccKated hy
the American rnlini Against
Militarism to itlletitpi t main- -
AVIlllam W. Stroiix,. years old.
iJtej yesterday moiniiha at bin home,
MH fark avenue. IVrnlciotis anemia
was Ihe cause of death. Mr. Stroll
had been ill for a year, btjt had been
confined lo his borne only for several
wef ks.
Mr. strong was bits figure in thu
business and civic life of Alhiniueripie.
sardines inC
The Stale Fair commission this
moinlnjf, received a Piter from
H. c. Ilernimdea, ut
Washins-'to- as follows;
' Wiishinnton, It, C., June 1C1H.
"Mr. Clnis. Scheuiic.li. See'y & Tre-us-
Stale Fair Associnlloii. A lhiiiinei ipie,
N. M.
"My dear Mr. Scheurich: I'm me
down $.'iO.()(i suliBciilitlon for the
Stale fair itu I believe that
t.'iln neliee hf'tueen tin. I'lillo.!
Pure Olive Oil
will foin Harry )'. I.ec, i Ink of Die
lulled Slates cot i r t mill hi fnnilly on
it niiliitc Inn uti l In- - Kiniii Barbara.
Kdwli, K. Sweet, assistant secretaty
i.f the department f Cominerr, puna-- ;
e,l I litoiitf h ihc city yesterday niorn- -'
Iny on tin' I t , I V'a California
Air. Sweet mas m-- t at Ihe Htti- -:
(kin hy I i.I S. ilrl.iiiiilt'i't'c, an old
f riend.
Mr. and M i. Lester Cooper left
lam night fur Telle I J m n t . luil..
where they will v isit lebiUves for
weeks. Mr. Cooper l Hi- - Incut
iiginl or the Overland automobiles,
'and while !( will vIhII the big fne-jtor- y
lit Toledo, ( It Ik iiiile lkily
that Mr. Cooper will secure "lie of
jtlie l!M7 models ihhI mulnr Inn k In
Alhtuiuenpic in t It- new rnr.
The work ii in ' nf the Kill
Cross nut yesterday afternoon ami
made hp veil I y two (lo.eii gauze njnm im
and three dozen In nn In r handagK.
A good inn n v "housewives" huve not
UN yo been leeched, null the commit
tee urges nil those Intending to t'Oll-- !
tribute lo lo mi before July 1, In or- -'
der thut tin' n nicies may he sent lo
XTacked li M lo.in
He was director of Ihe Slate National
hank.. Mr. strong; was a member ofj
the board of education, lo w hich be
was elected on a n ticket,!
which built the new lliKh school, nj
"i"v;iv.
..s.v
Jut received yesterday TWKXTV XKW PALM
HfvACJI SffTS. in the latest I'ineli-liac- k cftVcts.
hourrlit to sell at SS.5 to SlO.(X). .Vow placed on
$6.90 SUIT
1 lioxes Inf.
They would i'ii-- t lti.it much
lo buy llirin luil, iy I' Mil
tlic importers.
I' HIiileB mikI Mexti'U, l tonight
for Alliiiiieriue, N. M., to which
' pl.ice he ii iinotltlceil I he pence
confereiiee huil hcen t rmtHferred.
Hi'fote hnvillK he leiteinled hlH
Htnlenieiii Hint Ihe orjriiiiijilion
wtiK not HiiHiiiKi Hie principle of
liiteiveiilion. Put expl'eHSed the
hoie i h:il Hhniild Int'Tvenlion
eotiie, il will not he tltionnh nio- -
(ivch of revenifo for the murder
' of Allieilean elllnell.
' "I li( llee lull rvetitliin hy the
l lilleil HtnlcH in Alexieo In ruin- -
IliK ." he wild." 'I don'l cei liow
Il nil he averted, hut I hopn Hint
It will he on the h iiiniiiilt ii riuii
Ki'ound, Hint the rnlw nf the de
fiioto (.'uvei ninetit linn
Klrulcil t tin L il Ik not ii I'piuiHl- -
lile Kiivernim iil."
TVt
.
account of Ilia knowledge or structur-
al work he nn.i made chairman of the
111111(11118- committee of the board
which had direct chure of the build-
ing operations.
Several of the bis buildings of A-
lbuquerque were built 'by Mr. Strong,
as contractor. lie was. associated
with W. W. llessehlin, with whom he
e'anft) hiere from Ijis Vcsaa. (n the
contracting business. The firm erect-
ed the Commercial club building.
In Alhiiiiiirr(iie Since IHHH.
Mr. Strom; was a prominent Mason
He was chairman of the building; com-
mittee of the Masons which bad
charge of the construction of the Ma
LITVC
pTYLE QUWARD'S STORE
IIOMI II II. WAItl), Micr.
315 Marble Ale. Phone 2H-- 2
51D UALITY
I he soldiers hy lh.it Utile, The next
meeting will he he PI on Wednesday,
.Inly S. .TVLEOU
there In not any IhinK that in held In
the Htute. of New Mexico that does our
iflorinuM Klate more (food than our An-
nual fair held in .Mhiniuerntie. I
wish yon all huvcosh for the fair of
1 Mii and hope to he aide to spend H
few day with you diiritiK the Kiilr.
"With kind revai-d- end hest wishes,
I am
"Youth cry truly.
(Slaried) "II, C. KKIINANDKZ.."
In a letter received hy K. .stein, of
the ("late fair eoniniiHsion.. from M. 1.
I'ox, the county oriHiiier., from llos-well- ..
N. M., reportH thut he lias vis-
ited Clovis fltul f'ortalea and that both
of llice cities will come through fine-
ly with their county exhibit a.'id both
have appioprialed K""dly sums of
money for this purpose.
It Is u;i to all Ihe different counties
tin oni-'hoi-ii New Mexico to start work-
ing curly mi their exhibits as there
In no doubt what-so-ev- that the dif-
ferent exhibits at the stale Fair this
year will surpass any tlnnn that has
ever been held before In this line,(iood Croud for c!;a,
The excursion to Ijis VeKa.i on July
I Is assuinlnt? great proportion and
AlliU(Uei (He will hav e u Kood crowd
'OWLT VJUALir
.
GREAT MUSICAL
TREAT THIS EVENING
AT Y. M. C. A GYM sonic tempi', lie was conspicuous In!The conference of iPii-Knle- i of Hie
American I'nion A r i Kt Milltar Ihiii,
which tin h for its aim the prevention
of war between the 1'nited Stales and
Also eceived bv express, TWF.NT 1X)Z.
Wll IT. KlFiRE SILK UOSE. reRnlar 35c values,
on sale wliilc tliev last, for on! v
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
MtOMiT m:rvh;e. piiomo
It. (STRONG HI.K.. COPPER.
AMI KECNJ)
the movement which made the build-iu- g
of I lie nation:, tf'tard armory here
possible, before the IriiKulion con-
gress met.
Mr. Strong retired from the con-
tracting business twelve years ago. He
ind Mrs. Strong went to Kurope and 25c PAIR
j Mexico, will meet In Alhtnineriine. At
least havld SIArr .Ionian Is coming,
j What other deli Bales would ci.nip w'lis
jnoi known Insl niuhl. II wan known
jlhat I'iank I'. W'ahdi, nf Kansas City,
A It ho ii m li lite ii t rl.il ii i, I lo he
K v ii hy the lliiwnlliin 'lYoiihiidolM
tolilV'Ilt lit tin w V. M. C A.
l:lnn.ihliilii lina hcen hernliled ih "A
Nil. hi in Iteaiilil'ul Hawaii." it will not
he exclusively I la wni inn, The troulia-dor- a
will piny popular American mii-M- ie
in-- we'il ii m Ihiwailan All of which,
howiver, doen mil Indlciile Huil the
the Holy land after his retirement, re.
muinim; abroad a year. About three;
years hko Mr. Shook enlered the;
aiitomol iln taklnt! the agency
ouin noi. .mi nssocinieii itchh (lis- -
of boosters tliere on the above date
automobile. He sold his Inter-- 1fn order that all arrangements can be ' for an Simon Stern, Inc.
".In Olil fiiisiiwss (!.vv Run hv Yowi" Men."
LOCAL ITEMS
OF IJTK'REST made with the Santa Ke officials, fone.-- t in Ibis business three months inin.Strong was born m Wilkesville.M isufficient eiUipnicnl, Mr. Stern of
the fair eomiulssoii re(Uesls that fill
Kien lo Ihe entei'lainlncid Im ii
Since Cniie Knni rule ill
Hawaii II if more than prnhalilo licit
Aiiietliaii iiiiihIc may heari1 of
iiIkIiIm in Hawaii .is well ,i the weird
native tnelodlen.
There are ix pciHoim In the tioulni- -
Intending to no have their nanu s with
hf ' ,
.i hlm before Wednesday night at ti
o clock. lie Alliuiiieriue .vpeciui
will leave here promptly at ti a. m..
arriving In l,as Yawns abotil 10
II.. May 24, 1 K S He same to Colo-r:id- o
In IsSa, moved to l.as Vegas in
1SRJ an 1 thence lo Al'iiiiiuenpie in
I s S s
. He is survived hy Mrs. Strong,
his brother, Charles 10. Strong.
N'cl.i., ami two sisters. Mrs.
I.ouis Klctihcr, Iltislol. Colo, ami
Mrs. Man Williams. Almcria, Neli.
The announcement of the funeral
was not made last nisbl. The Kniglll
Tcmplaisi will conducl Hie services
arid escort the body to the train. I'.ur-i.-- il
will be at I'enn Van. X. Y... the
home of Mrs. Strong's family.
o'clock in plenty of time for Ihe bit;
parade ihat starts (here at that hour $200 RewardII IS ucsiiei, ma, t U'l j
dor Ironpe, five nieti and one iii. all!
mil vie of linle Sam'w iiokm-h- J
hIhii. 'tile Yoiiiik- Womeii'M Chrlhlian j
aHHocialion Im lillnclnn Ihem to Alliu- -
iiieiiie, which, In ltef, ia n Miinr- - j
antee for Ihe of lh' en- -
lainuieiii AdmlxMioii AdullH, 0 '
cclils children, 2' eellln. TIckelN call
I'e had at Mnlxon'M, CriniHhaw ' mill
Hi- - V. M. '. A.
house in Albuipiei (pie have repre5 V J
.7 sentatives ko on 'bis excursion ami it
Is hoped thai the owners ami malum- - !
eis of Ihe different concerns in our-
Carpet cleunlns;. Vltona 6BS.
Nye Mmlin lift yevlerdiiy for Kun-H- n
k city.
The ltitl NeiKhlioiM will meet nl
'.Hi o'llo'k lonikht in the A i. t'. V.
hull.
J. H. Vi I left hod liluhl rm- Winy,
Colo., where he will .peiid Ihc Kiim-ine- r
A remiliir meellnn of Cnnip No.
n;iu,1 M. W. A., will lie Inid tonlnuhl
Ml I , ii, i i. F. Pitll.
UeoiKe '. tiinlmin, of 101 1'imo,
of Allni'iini iiie, Im ii vlxltor
here for Mevern I ilny.
Tliere V III he ii icmilnr of
A ll.il(Uell)lle Inline of K(I-.- lit the
liuhhouce IhiN i vciiintl
Alderiunit Clyde Tlnxley left
iifleriioon for llowiint; (lleen,
(I., lo h.- Cllllf II tiioiilh.
The UOineii H llelief Corps will
meet meet ill -- .'Mi o'clock this after-
noon lit the I "I ' I'Vllllll.
A i. I tin nK ot WIiihIow, Alb.., w;ik
in the lily ictiirnltiK home
lifter a I. ihf Ult vviih rilnilven mid
frieiulM ' In A lit li.i nui. ileoiln mid
Klorhhi.
l.'h e of the New Mexh Na- -
f y
city will see that they are represent-
ed there. The fare to l.as Vegas will
b" 7.Hi for ihe round trip. This ticket
will als.) permit a stop over in Iih
VrKaa until July Nth for those desir-
ing to spend more than one day In the
Meadow City.
CLERKS' VACATION ;
TO FOLLOW GIANT i
SALE AT GOLDEN, RULE!
The Wardrobe
Dry Cleaners and Hatters
Work Called for ami Delivered
nioNi: :?:m. - kiii avkst rjoi.ij
r
i 0UiVhas .lust beenCornell ' Kule
and us II affects,
of the hi. Me hut
ii n
Hry
not
the
A new nl i m t
noiilu ed by the
iioods cotniali.v.
only the clerks'
burehifini; puPIl,' of AihmiucripH
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
Olvo Your Folks a Break-
fast Treat.
iiinl vicinity, everybody Is feellim itet-t- y
diood over the new innovation. In
connection vvllh the announcement
that Hie clerks will have a thrce-cla.v- s'
vacationJuly I!. 8 and 4 and
ill full liny, Ihe hit; store, is piiltlnK
on a in,, in ' three day lOinplnv cn'
Vacation Sale, com nienclnn Thursday,
I...... .....1...., a , III ,..!. ...1 u..
SAYS YOUTH FELL ON
HIS KNIFE; HELD ON
CHARGE OF STABBING
t.iiek Sanchez was arrested lust
night at his home, ICl! West Ccnirnl
avenue, by Chief J. K. Calusha and
Deputy Sheriff Ramon urtiz, huraeil
with stul blng Henry S.il.car.
Sanchez, said Snlazur fell on bis
knife. Salnaar was cut In the left
side of tile abdomen. At St. Joseph's
hospital, where he was taken. It was
said that Hie wound was not serious.
Sanchez is less than L'r) years old and
Salazar is a little older.
MANLET US SEND Amviu srtmi jokiiw.
Ipaltji eslcia.v snid that Mr, alsli WindowTo Replace That Broken"
. ...',...' . , i . ... ,. ?. M ' would not lake part In Ihc conference.
tioniil Ktial'd left here Inn! nljjht for
CohiinhiiH, M. Two eiillHteil for the
hmid ami lite other iht'ee for the
teKiiiieiit.
I.lceiicen to marry ycHterdav were
lMiied lo Clarence M liver, Mountain-ni- l,
and Maud llnrrK Moiintulniiir;
Ir. Jordan will arrive at 7 o'chicklilMliy 1IINII1, fl,l 1 , lie ituiLT-
- ufin,
bei-i- i aniilled In ovcrv article 111 tlie
Glass
AliBCQCFRQI ' K LCMBIOR
COMPAXY
Phone 421 42,1 N. FlrM
Santa Ke train No.store, and It is the Intention of thel'hls tiioinltig on
time of his arrival was in-- a
dispatch from 101 I'aso
mniiUKcnieiit to make a record hi sales jlilu. The
for these thlee davs. Ilesides the v In
w I, b'h said he let'i (here last uiht.
The alxive reward will lie paid 111.011 information that will lead
to the detention ot James flennesy if alive, or the recovery of his
body if dead. Mr. Hennessy disappeared from his home in this
city 011 May 24th, 1910, and is supposed to be mentally deranged;
may have been drowned in Rio (k-ande-, although possibly may be
wandering around the mountains; the above is a very good like-
ness of Mr. llennes.sy; may have grown beard since his disap-
pearance.
J )ESCK I PTIOX Occupation, Railway Engineer; height. 5
cation of three days, which will nlvSncteno Ciitnia, Maniim. and Hnmoiia
Moya, AlhiHiieriiie. the clerks an opportunity to rest und
I, nine style (he l'oulth ofHliei Iff JenlM I'.omero, Mrs. I loniei o, en lev in a JUDGMENT GRANTED
the sheriff's mother. Mr". Romero;
Mis. At t'olciiiini. his r, and Mr
and Mrs. .Manuel It. Kprlniicr lmvt
tone lo l a.vvvod Mot Sprinas.
BUY Tins BRAND OF
"TELMO"
lulv boild.iy. the liolden Hole store
will be closed durum Julv and August
from IL' Itu to -- ;:i'l p. m., thus af-
fording Hie let Us also a rest-u- of
two hours duritiut the holiest period
of ihc diiv The Jonrnul calls alien- -
He tclem aphid yesterday for the
of a loom :i the Alvanuln
j hotel.
The conference probably will be
held at the Y. M. C A. Secretary
'ltenninn. upon learning of the tiuns- -jfer of the conference from 101 Paso
to A H I inc, telegraphed 1 it, .lor- -
dan, offerimt the use of the V. M. C.
'A. for Ibis purpose. Mr, lleiitnuij bad
AGAINST E. L. GROSE j
AND WIFE FOR $6,514,
. i
Sheriff Jesus Konicro, as successor
In trust, and Henry Yanow, lieneft- -
clary under a note, yesterday were'
I.orciixo Hiicoell, ol i.iiuano, vi iz.,
was hi re v sl'-- i d.iv Mr lliibluil was
t!im,
wore
white
ft. "in.; weight. 145 pounds; age. 55 years; florid complexion
grey hair; grey mustache; prominent upper teeth; grey eyes;
black pants, dark grev coat, no vest, black shirt with narrow
YOUCASITFD GOODS AND
WAVE THE BEST
Mion to a pae ,nl et tisemctil In
issue, which shews bniK'nl'is in
'nil iliim ,'l iih'iiIm.
I el in nliiif home front Chliniio, when
lie went as a deleuiite from Arloiia Ii
granted Judgment against Iv I,. GroseIhe republican natioiial convention. j
lalboiind p.iseim'er Ir.ffic over;
the Siiltta Ke railwnv, leachiinj Albu-- I
and Mrs. Mamie i jrose. lus vv ,le, for
$.:. 14 bv default. The niiul heldDance Tonight
strijie. soft brown hat. brown working shoes.
Anyone securing information of this man, dead or alive, com-
municate at once with the undersigned.danc". Kuliruie' i tilieult,
er i 'I . be.-- ir
not received a replj Inst nn;bl.
j il of Wflconie,
I Mr. Heunlnx's telegram follows:
j I'ndei tamliti Ihat v oil ere lo bold
conference ol Aiiierb-a- I'nion
'AKuinsI M ilit.il ism la A lbii,Uer,iie
evlcnd cordial linitatioii to
hold your sessions In our magnificent
; V. M. ('. A, bull, Unit. If can be
of mi) assistance in jiiakimr preliml- -
MRS. JAS. jmXXESvSV
Albuquerque. X
thai the deed of trust given to secure
(he note held by Yanow was a su-
perior and prior licit and appointed C. j
II. (.'arm's to sell the property, lots
ii and L'4, hlock IS, original Town-sit- e,
which secure,! the note.
For Rent July 1st M.
; M yestei'ibi V. WHS heavy. Two
sections of tin In No. and thr f
the Call foi nl:, llinil'-- passed iliroiiKh
A Ibieiuei ipie
Klre iliiinaKeil the buildine heiween
Ihe JouiiimI'.- - pbnil .mi! II. Spitv. ufln--
lite Vest'-ld.i- afternoon. The i.iik'in
foi uci Ibc bin du nee nl l bid
Hall 'I Inn -- day night. .hI
Kcli'C-liiiiciil- dllll--lo- n .Mtc
L'."ic extra lud . MMmM4)MMMMMt4))MiMMMH04)4
Honi
I CiloH
IllllsiC.
couple.
It MI.V
I fHlCS
mat inn
Store room now occupied bv
Stroug's Rimkstore. Tilt: BEST
AMI BVKIEST I.OCATIO.X IX
TOWN.
central Dance Tonight
So dance. Kilts
i m heslia.
THEATER TD " nl I'mipeiio-nts- , ilcasc advise.II'MI". MM 'KI V1)ISI l.l'lll It Sl'ltlNt.S. j N W- - I'lONNIM!.Sorcliii.v V. M C. A.l'oslrilce 5 a. m. Ir Inlor-- i
,..... ohii ' nil fll WMfci MK.vor Henry Weslei i'ep ami o. N.
of the hl.iy.e was iiiikiiinv n. Tin
station lompiinv of lin-nn--
Mlll-h- Ihe Hie
Miss Naomi llund, ilaunlilei
llose I. Ilimd "I I ns Anpiiie,
f Mrs. 0DAY3I'. Ibiiuero. BEST fci HHOW THIHi; STATEriCTIKKS CHANGS
KVKKV to XX
Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
Sl'I MKIt SWIH'T PI'.AS,
lieautlfiil, fragrant, lo" rtirk. five1
colors. T.'.e mt !. Rio firande In-- 1dustriiil School. Phone 2IO I'-- or at i
Stronjt's IkhiU stia-e- . j
'ciiiloine Annex, first class room,
running water in each room. Mrs,
John Cornell". Prop,
Marlon, president of the Coiiinier, ia)
club, n ml I if I 'avid It. tbiyd. presi-
dent of the I'tiIvi ot New .ey.
bo, sent telct:rai.ii,s In In, .bmbtn, as-
suring liliu he would be welcome in
A lbuiiiel'(iu ,
'J'hlsi will not be lr, Jordan's first
visit to A lbii,i,eiiue. lie has twice
mven ihe commencement addles at
the t'niveisil.v of New Me,o,
Springer Transfer Co,
BIGGER AND
BETTER
Trlmble'iUerr and aaddle horw.
Red Ham
Henry hauls baggage and
other Mings. Phone 939.
THE IRON CLAW
THE NAME AND THE GAME
i:piso(le 1, Two 1'iirtH.
setHave your automobile channel
ill hiilin Hros.
outtiin r t th Juur- -
Dance Tonight
( i, pheiini, "ic dunce, tails Kn
" Orclicstra.
W ANTEI Clean
nl nffln.
AUUgVERQCIC
GUN SHOP
ARMS AM) AMMIN1TIOV
l'xiert Remnilellng and Repair-
ing. I.lgiit Maclilne Work. Get
Your Gun Itciwtirs in Before
lliinliug Season Ro-l- i. Mall
Orders Given ITompt Attention.
110 SOl'Tir SECOXD STREET
ALKrQVEKQVK
MILLSTONES
Two-ia- rtHerboth paints signs, houses PAPERHANGING
Painting and Tintingland decorates. Phone 1495J THE RACE FOR A SIDING
ll.oHllls of llcb 11.Sold byGentry I'mis," II) cents.Jaffa. Malov and Hawkins,. PIIOXE 1817
VAVDIRSVIT I.AXtASTIJt mmwmammmmmmmmwmm
TONIGHT
-- At the
Young Men's Christian Association Gym
"A Night In Beautiful Hawaii"
Hear the Sweet, Haunting Melodies of Real
Hawaiian Troubador s
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg, A LUNCH ROOM LEGACYSis Hopkins Comedy.
Dr. C. H. Conner LrT today only UA
- rr 4Osteopath i
BIiIk. Vhoosa III!Of flea 8tem
'HXk KKEWX ami MI!V ItOI.WO In
THE STEPPING STONE
Triangle-ln.s- j l'c-i-e- liinma Tlatt Will Thrill on
and Through.
li JOURNAL Want Ads Bring Results
; BECAUSE EVERYBODY READS THE JOURNALThroughA
laid of 'I'lnniks.
;sb 10 lliauk all those who
'lurinit the sickm-fr- s and
'or tieitr hiist-atn- l a ,id father,
ihe faint'is I'nion. and for
fieri offerings.
We
helped
death of
Specie Ih
t.eaiilil'u'
.ii;i Mti: m -i iik vim i: III l ( ll.I M IN I l.niM i's itI K. II I I I II MKS. M 4 HO'lint I OVkl.VV inBUCKING SOCIETY
A Triangle-Keysloti- o Two-n- il 4 on, civ. A Riot
TIME OK SHOWS 1:00. 2::ttl, 4.U0. :,:VM. 7:tKl. H:;t0
vnnwF.i.i, ani
chii.Iii:i:n. 1111. Oallnp S4oCerrillo 6to4ADMISSIONAdults, 50c; Children, 25c Sailnp LumpOrrtllo Lumpof Iand Hahn Coal Co.
ruoxE wi
p. in.
on'-, i.rlm-liaw- 's orTmlaI'lii-cha-- luiir lickcl ai tnl
. A. ,hoo-i.ac- r by . l.mapie. ANTmtACITE. ALL gI7.ES: STEAM COAL
Drs. Schwentker Si Bower
OSTEOPATH.
X. T. Armlio Bble. Plione 717.
Ol E Siai'lal n'liH-lioii- s on our
lH ttMi 7:t ami :4 . in. limeCoke, Mil Wood, Factory Wood. Cord Wood. JiatUe KlndUn.4
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RUSSIANS THANK ALLIES' BOYCOTTSTARS IN FILMDOM He Code! iBOQUfflffl
AMERICANS PUR OF ENEMIES IY
the notion of those nuiiit i ics against
French luxuries Our only possible
roplv," h '.ays, "would be to tax pro-
ducts that at'fei t the masses."
Tariff War May Follow.
A war of tariffs between the .ilile-- i
said hv some writers to bo the
consequence o the economic
wnr aealnst ('ernuuiv as proposed b
the pai liamentury conference, since
discrimination n,';!iiiwt tt(,. Central
Empires would lean- - France end l;i;s-iii- u
in the necessity of competing wuli
teSoogt (ana
WORK IF BELIE f OEAeoono llrk Silrull Mc s,,mo til HipHi';ml sn-re- That Ibive
lAi Her the I amtm
llfaiiij-Ai'tiT- ,.iiieat Hi'itian for mailicts that would
l AIK S It ATT.Writer in French Magazine
compensate them for I ho Ioks of ii.
and Austrian trade.
"Fortunately," said an authority on
economic questions concerning thi
work of the conference, "the parlia
UK lioiifH mt ami n' pi oitn n -T'
Wounded Slav Soldiers Write
Quaint Letters of Gratitude
to Colony for Attentions
Shows Dangers of Proposed linHK hoi, iip improving tliirnilri'n i .ni! y ninkr it ei v
Internal mentarians who have been discussingEconomic- W a
Strie Possible, these questions were absolutely without official credentials: their discus
sions were mere talk, and when the
economic relations of I he allies be-
tween themselves and with neutral
and the Central Kmpires are taken up
uiiiht r,t hn Thl i',eiii linn
any ot ihtf miucn Bold. ioiiJ lt
irnultM tn muktiie hjii- in tpplntr
lmlr rr.im IjIIIiik una mvlim a !" ut irulhiot hulr annnnt l inutlll iurcumtj m'III never huvf nn It a ltiTMlH mans
'f di'iul. Nlt-- lmlr. iiinl 5'uur huh wl 11 ii'vIn nival pi riml .il ir you will tn.iKe up
your inind to tef tin rMnnulii unit nhn-lutel- y
iht'ni-- i)ofvUilnff v.lm vnu ms ,'
un.d ir ii Itnlf trejtnicttt.
seriously ami officially, some, if not
(AMorlsted Pr
Petrojfrad, .May 31. The followtiiK
excerpt from letters written hy l!us-sia- n
soldiers to the American hospital
in Petrogrnd not only form a quaint
teHlimonlMl to tlio work done by
members of the American colony in
all, the uneasiness caused by the pro
'hfflruit. irjslt-it.- (if Piinv, for a om-
U II lo tl I til Ml IMP i.lj)tt'l cif li'r iU- -
Htl'i'K liMUtlf Tl K tTHM IHllftt I
UiMl .rv In riltr to h
HU'Vnxl'ul at iit at thd pile ut which
ftit Ii t nif n.titl the Poitutirvtnit proiv
lit tC'lttOIH Ulllct (I HCHldcM, tlu tnKrf
ilt.'PU lu k HtmiKih. Thf suit ny t
h t,i o IUhUc Up !hp follnU'ltlK
fornmln yomwrif hi li'utu: Mix Un tntiin-I)M-
nils vi a vi vi iiH' ttitit "up niniiv ,f
flntono Iti a pint uf water. Thl rcults
In h mh liny rrcnin, uml mnUcn ovnr h Wnt,
wlitt'lt t hi- rtfil tlinrt ninri' t hn tut I
vtu i ill tii fi in t ho nt'iivii, anj Wii-l- yn
itnvt a tiemittfit' which haH o 'itii r.ir
iiuick Hit puiti m rt'ultH- It will n
vt'ty tilfniloh, ifil nint fiptkl. ami ai!
ttlltiltlUPKH. Illlil t llf r'lllt It H ptM'f-'n- tint,
purity itnt rhnrtii .f skin ntch I Miti-'I'h-
xltitMpA run, 1p n'fui-t- ut tiny
lr u lnrp ! wont! (kIvIhm vi V')nnti ulanil''ii it t ttu-i- f tut? t r.wim
h' iiiuv h. imhiK ihhI try this. iHip w.il
in lal' ut fi
: I
positions of the previous conference
will be dissipated.
Ihiycotf of (eriiiao (niods,
"In the talk of boycotting the Cen
(Amiaclatfd rrent t'orramndpne.)
Pa fin. .May 15. Mr. .Vsntilth's ad-
vice, lo the ISrillsll delegate)! to the re-
cent interparliamentary economic
conference to "be careful ml through
excitement or blindness, or with the
desire to clinch a victory, to take
measures that will do you mole harm
than the enemy," was well given, In
the opinion of noun- - Fr in h economic
writers.
Before the first Interparliamentary
MISS I TIKN T- - i Hl'll Hint lie ul If t"
tral Kmpires, people(hae been carried too far by their own
zeal. France needs Herman com; she
needs the Herman market which, In
curing for the wounded, but at the
.name time provide an interesting Ktudy
of the intimate feelings, the childlike
simplicity and naive impulses which
Kovern the millions of soldiers who
make up the Russian army. The lit-
tle reading done by the llusslan peas-
ants is confined to the Bible and fairy
tales und their natural mode of ex-
pression is a quaint relisioug style,
touched with the elemental poetry of
primitive peoples.Quaintly Worded (iratltndc.
One letter reads:
'Charitable committee. Now we
I! Iv S !I j
I
, tefeK-- i 4 .J
iK ' UIr l Ktl Y j I
In I
tJLJit-- . I, .3. ww-iLJ- r;
spite of the treaty of Frankfort, took
enough French goods to more thanconference there were fears In French
as well as in Knalish circles us to
what might be the results of unau
balance the coal bought by France up
to l!IO(i. Fiance will not easily fcoi
coal oil as good terms elsewhere and,
what Is more important, she will hard
ly be able to trade her own goods for
thoritative discussion by parliamen-
tarians of International affair, and
the results of the economic confer-
ence have not allayed such fears.
IVonoinlc Conflict I'ohslhlc.
.Max Iloschiller, in the Hevue do
Paris, says there Is great dancer that
lit.
Ml AMVNDA r- -I rIvp vou lioro tit
nuiv i fiiNv miccPKftil 11141 timl .v i. i )1
ilt wt'lnki". both fin. I llitli. run hnihirouhly lint! ucct..sfully tcmincd. This
luia the ptulliir property n( mnkintf the
wkln plump h'I vtKtrouH. It pioilttcru lit a
Ktmrt Mint' n yotit lifnl n pprnrniiv whlcn In
n'Hlly Kt nrt nix Mix ut htito, tn n hn if pint
nT h't vhIm, (no tnllHp(mnfnln uf sty (Tr-
im flnit i i hiii'.-- uf ojit"l. Thin tv 111
intike ti t.Hlf pint i f t lif ci omn ut a roni
vctMl llnit'w Ii kh t hfln yuto ulin trlty pay
B'vciilit'it tv cliikh fit tho k.
1' ic opt " ni n hp nee u ifil i'fim vmr t i
pi.u. 'o tUls rivmn lllMMallv timl ftitt)ifully
nttil (n win fimt jit iimr ihnt nu in
if n vntithfitl h romi Inif.
"The proposal to engage In a War of
tariffs has already produced one re-
sult: It has furnished Oirmnny with
an additional argument to overcome
the hesitation of Austria to enter the
tilnch ma nil the Mnrkhpioli I'nni y ur
tuee. My iinnlilviy 'Rirtlnul In In prnnkln
pom, pioviliM ,il in'rnviii pu a h't. wpt t"hK
una riih un tho tjlnrkhemta Vftcr u fiov
moRipiilp1 riihi.ipu wiiati 'iff irul in , in
the inirtur. TIip ilifi'oivnoi- 'lll liarilp i.iu.
Yen run Kpt inrnsiii nt uuy ,tiiiij mr.'.
IT A WAIT M. H..-- I inn uoi mil nt'l-p- il thnt.
Villi Imv'ii follcil tn ivm"Vi ynuf piltiprflll'
oii tin H n The iinh' mite, tli.niiiiKh i.ny Is
ta diK"l.n thpin unny, InMpnil .if l.iiiiinic
.thpm off. lly miimipnlnN th luilin nhpulfo olutlon, vlilili ynn ibtmn ut th
iliu pt.iro, pvry hair, thp honvr sn.i th
IlKht, simply nielln away. Rail .inllkn iihpr
lmlr rpnn,vpT. mi mnrk r nt,
hat iPH'pn tins nklii Rufl. pmnnth Rnd rlpur. '
ft nrl- - without full, n.i mailer hrw on.
Rlllve the pktn or hnyv lienvy tho growth.
MrtJ. A ri. T am unny ynu conn ri.t
pt thp t p.m Inquiry, 1 finil
Hist tiutt R, tne.. irii( Htnres will fnrtilAtiyen with It, or with on)1 nlrter nrrl-l- e iy
fin i!(nWtit uiy ti,.iniiy f.irinulna.
WO.NPKHINn My f.llnwlnit inpthid In
the ntily mifn nno for rlevi'lojiltlH th hunt.
Thniath Rtirepfw In HUrh i1ivirliipniint ran
iipvit hp lomurfiil, ttiii mot hint Ktven in wpII
wnrth Irylns. If iiiiythttisr hupi-ppi- HiIr
rprlnllily phntlli! Vnruilm eliim fi ml othpr
loiirlvHin'P- - hiitild hp avnlitprt. Tn a linlf-pl-
of rnlil water mhl ln nunri'ii ef e.
mid hulf u rup u( iisp. MIX
Of lhl, tuk two tonnp. i infills
lifter men Ih und nt beilttmo. You ran nlituln
th- - rirtoiie ot the rtrua store.
I the hasty conceptions of these con-- I
ferences, put Into practice, would turn
i against their authors, ami thai th ) Cent nil Furopeiin I'ni'on.'only plan of economic reciprocity in
itween the entente allies thus f:ir de- - I
veloped Is of a nature to mouse the PARKFR K HRfiFD TO
',
.. w v "that it lu&oon!liveliest apprehensions;
liable to bring about differences and REMAIN ON TICKET All. r.Kl.f. V M - tiiuiilniff ituiy n uv he
fiwuy eoniali'liily. Thin rnuil r hobe.provoke grave conflicls of Interest
see that It was you taught us the 13th I
chapter of the gospels. And truly one j
ought to know this chapter. In It is
contained love to God and to one's
neighbor. Although we are Chris-- i
tians, yet the teaching of Christ in us
is like a clouded glass, we see little!
through It, and a man does not see!
the Unlit of Christ's teaching and)
gropes in the dark. Charitable eom-- t
mittee, all your kind hearts and well-- j
wishing thoughts and ail the gifts!
which come from you, and In addi-- j
tion your warm love to us, all these!
gathered together in me make a stout;
ship amidst the waters which have
already swallowed up many and in J
which are struggling others, drowning!
in the naves of this difficult time, j
which has fallen to the lot of nearly;
the whole world. You go about on I
your ship and gather up us drowning!
ones and take up to yourselves and
cheer us and make us again like new,
ready for fresh deeds. For me there ;
has never been such a happiness from
my birth as at this time, this gift:
which has flowed from your good;
Iween the allies after the war. j
H. Hoschlller dei lares ""Impossible Chicago, June 27. Friends of John
of application between tile allien M. Parker of Louisiana, nominee of
tt'i'ii by nniii, horniiB of itui nlkAlt It i
It in i1ino qiiblily snil itl'riiiii:)ily
hy iinlni- - im n. hps ii- - wo sli ime t r tin o'fiil
r epuol iilMuli'iil In a hnlf t'il of toil wilt
nr. ilii'MiKli BK't t,i miikp le'- -r n i
uf thim MtuimiiimR run hp iililiil i .t tr tni
your iln'iriiliC ill sinall ennt.
themselves. the Drotectionlsni In four;'"e progressive parly lor vice presihim today to remain ondegrees nronosed hv Ihe conference 'dent, urged
the ticket. Ilainbrlilne Colby of .Newas follows:
ft
Mil!. OTTO 11. If --Tim oidlnnrv hulr tmi-Ir- n
tiniiMlit thfe ilnyn miTi'ly Htliiiuliit.f h
lmlr ii trifle fur the llnu helnK: t'ley inti-n-
nml ito nut imiUi hull1 ktuw. Whin In
llfu erniii l y in nilllithlnt( Ihut will -- itcplv the
tir'itiir In ltii mrnlti, nml hull1
rn it i. In thin whv pilitlliff nn pill lo inn
nli-- hull1, ilrtiiiliurf. fie. Fir thl Turin p,
notlitnif 1p no it"imilKhliiKly rffi'i'ilvH an h
niixtiirn of I'lie-liu- iiliu nf a hulf
ulut ut wiitpr cr lull Hint of hay rum
Insteail of t lie wiiter ami nleotiol 1. aeit oup
JUNE CAPRICE.
MltR I.. (. tl -- Unit tlmna hlippnaod
hloml rlpinmcrn and uni my plmjile formu-
la, nhlrh la a mixture of twplvii i.a,:pa
nf nuitur ilinnolvptl In a pint of watpr ami
one outirp nf surnetli', tukell In donoR nf
thrpp or four ipflntinimfula thrpo or four
tlnna a ilny. ilet thp iiiruenp In tho nrta-Ini-
punkiiKP, hy l.hp miiiep. at the dniff
nor.
hearts. It is an unheard-o- f thing, i
such a great sum. I cannot imagine!
How 1 can ever repay you for such at und the warm love given to oti by
great thing. 1 have no means. Only you d not keep to yourselves,
in one way can 1 pay you, committee but you pass it all out to helpless peo-o- f
woll-doint- r. F.ternallv I and niylP'e "o are in great need; first bod- -
LOSS OF LEADERS
York, and oilier progressive leaders
who me opposed to Charles K. Hughes
said that .Mr. Parker should receive
the votes of loyal progressives.
Prohibition parly leaders admitted
today if Mr. Parker remained on the
progressive ticket he mlKht be named
for vice president by the prohibition
national convention which meets at
St. Paul July 12 to 21.
mexicaTprisoners
takent0 u, s, camp
IRV MORNINfl JOURNAL RRICIAL LBARSO Wlftll
Kl Paso, Tex., June 7. lli'tween
thirty and forty Mexican prisoners
were ta,kon Into the American camp
uf Colonla IiiiMnu Aloitdu"tirt"rnoon
in niotof trucks, io rot tl mn to a
rancher who arrived here late today
and said the trucks came from the
direction of Carrixal. Ho believed a
bklrmlsh had taken place on the
Santa. Marin river, about fifty miles
from Colonia Imblan.
Military authorities here said they
unfortunate family will pray to Ood!"y h,1li for our nourishment and up
Reciprocal preferential tariffs be-
tween the I 'lilted Kingdom and Its co-
lonial possessions.
Iteclprocnl and preferential tariffs,
secondary to the foregoing, between
Ihe Itrltish empire and its allies.
Favorable treatment, but In the(bird order of preference, to neutrals.
Prohibitive tariffs on products of
countries now enemies of the entente
powers.
ITeferoiitial Tariffs, I'npopiilar.
In the first place, the preferential
reciprocal tariffs proposed for the
I'niterl KiiKdom with Its colonial pos-
sessions put Great llritnln in hostility
with Kussla and in eventual conflict
with her own colonies. The latter,
M. Hoschlller, expeuts, will seek larff-e- r
advantages from the exceptional
situation in which events have placed
them as providers of raw materials In
this industrial war.
Canada, which nought more than
$420,000,000 worth of Roods from the
fulled State durinif the fiscal year"
laH-li- i and only $!Ml,U(iO,ftn0 from
Great llritttln, liotwithstandinn prefer.
entinl dlltie of '.' 1 !t iw.r ( ,oil wool,!
for you and for Sister V. Eternally
we will remember that your strong IUUK HEAR! 00 T
nuikiing, ana secondly you teach us
to love God and our neighbor, andyour letuHin,- - charitable committee,
will help us in all the days of our life
and to the end. of the age.
"I make my excuses before yon
that 1 hale thanked you so badly,
committee of good deeds and Sister
Prime, who interceded for me. I
confess 1 shed tears of joy and I am
ship came up in time to nave me in
my little boat which had already be-
gan to sink under the water... Now 1
see that Providence watched over m
and sent the sister who interceded
for me, and you with your warm love
to your neighbor fulfilled the preach
had heard nothing: of an eiiKaKement
between American and Mexican forces
aloiilf the Uio Santa Maria. It was
pointed out, however, that m column
of the Klcventh cavalry has been
peourinjr that district1 In aenreli of sur.
vhms of the Carrizal battle who
mlKht have been wandering in the
district. 11 was Konerally believed that
the rrjio.-- r of the skirmish may have
been errorMous und thai the capllven
may have been slraMnleis from the
various Mexican cotmnnnds in the
clslrirt who hail been plijsed up by
Ihe cavalry column.
Seek l'aniMM"M slaver.
Hall Ijiko City, Ctali, June 27.
Sheriffs posses ate senrohlnu; the Wa-
satch mountains east of here for
Paul, an Italian, 'who sbol and
killed Arni ft. Ncff, n.well known
furiner and siockmim tm 'XeiJ'f sat on
ihe porch of hla farmhouse south of
Halt Inst tiiisht. Kvldeiilly
by .Veff's refusal to deliver tt
horse, for which Paul had undo par
Hal payment the Italtnn appTonched
the house lust nlsht Hint fired two
loads of buckshot Into, Ncff without
warning, killing hint Instantly.
OF NEGRO TROOPS
ing1 of Christ and saved me ana my;
able to thank you as your goodfa in II v hv vour cift. Once again J beg i not
Mm that my familyyou to write your nam and send may know from whom has come thisthem to my family, and they will pray .
Hod for you day and night. ; merciful help, I beg you to write yourj IViajOtS of Relief Expedition
"Fxeuse me my benetactors, u i; names ami semi mom io my lamuy.
trouble von with mv letters." 'They will pray to Ood for lyou day SaV CaValt'Vnien Wf)UlH!l)e r''ll",'lint ''nnent to an econo-yu- ymil. BrrunKPmenl wou)d impedeAddress: Uovernment ofSurprised at Kindness. 'il"d night.
Another letter ready: Penza, etc. linVfi Hfiafpn MPYirailQ hllt!l"Por,'l,io',H from tlie iTniletl Slates toto Vaivaia Momanovna .. ,.,,,U "VI the of theprofit mother-roimlr- andfor Officers' Death, pay dearer for products which the
latter would not perhaps l.o In posl-jttn- n
to furnish.
"Greetings, mv dear sister, as tlie wossieva.
duty of my letter 1 hasten to assure! "Thank you, thank you, thank you,
you of my deepest respect and with kind committee, and you Sister Prince
great loVe I bow low to you .and 1 for all this you have done for me and
wish you from God good health forjniy family."
manv vears. 1 inform you, my dear
sister, 'that I received the money DD A 71 I A M nFPIITV
KiiHsia' Competitor.
Canada, at the same time, is thegreat competitor of Kussla In the
llritish market, Its exportatioiiH of
wheat to Kngland having gone from
V MOMNIha JOURNAL PICIAI. LtASED WIRI1
Field Hcadcuarlers, Mexico, June
27 (via Wireless to Coltttnbus, N. .M.)
Majors Jenkins and Jlowze, return
inn1 today from their relief mpcditlon
the miru-- i um.i uui u i .which vou sent to m- e- roubles,
SSth of Aoril. and for which I express) ATTACKS AMERICA 21 per cent of the total In IKS'.' to fi 4 Jmv deepest Kratitude to you and to the
whole committee of the American;
colony. 1 was surprised and deeply j
jtowards Curriza,l, save it tis Iheir
j opinion thai the negro troopers of the
Tenlh cavalry wouldd have bealcti the
ier cent of the total In 111 It, while
Hussia's percentage of llritish
remained slutionary at about
S ner cent. 1 liS'TUiilnatinn Hiiainst
V MORNtSa JOURNAL SPKCIAL LIAICD WIR
liio Janeiro, June l!7. -en inter- -touched by these 4 roubles, for (tne
things I have made were very few and they not lust their
of Captain lloyd1 did not ask to have money sent me
jest with which P.razil Is following the Mexicans ha
j developments of the crisis between thcifj
""I'nlted States and Mexico received a
'... and Lieutenant imW Fi resllutuiiu would shut her out of the mur- - jket altogether. Russia's Importations ;for them. For this reason 1 am sur- - Adair, and the wound- - of wheat Into Oermany were nlD.tMlOit.niaai aAi.oltr fooched. nnt onlv I new imiietus lodnc followiiitr a smrit the heartbut all of mv family, that among us led discussion in the chamber of depu-ji"- of Captain Alorey tooli tons, us against SIN.OOO from Canada.M. Koradalevsky, pointing out the
significance of these figures to thoRussians there are also
foreigners who tics during which an opposition
enter so into the needs of our dear j deputy made a bitter uttack un tH
defenders of the fatherland. What j Cnited States.
can I write, how can I express my; The discussion was opened by this
thnnka to you and to the whole colony j deputy, w ho, commentiiiK on the last
If I only had wings I would fly to you j note sent to Mexico by Secretary l.atis-an- d
kiss you all for your interest and j lug,, declared he was astoniiiMhod that liljionVini' ii T rn tj-ii- i t i., u. ,, ..ri.V?7vl - '""
Agricultural congress,!
staled that unless the entente allies
facilitate the exportation of Itusslnn
pmducta the empire would be forced
after tho war in an economic nrrnnge-- j
tnent. with Oermany.
Professor Aligoiiline, president of
an economic commission attached toj
tho Kussiun ministry of finance wrote
recently that it would be impossible j
for Russia to boycott a country like:
Germany, which was before the war'
Its best customer, unless the entente
tne l nneii stales snoiiiu raise uini-cultl-
in accepting t lie explanations
of .Mexico while promptly accepting
kind lieartenness. ior your neimo nuu ,
vise talk. When I feel homesick for;
vnn. then I look at the picture, and
out, of the soldiers, they said.
Ijleiilenunt Adair charged complete,
ly through the town. He had only
five men when he returned, but he
got these safely back lo the litigation
ditch before he fell.
Major Ilowze's command today
Completed upwards of 1,0110 miles, of
horseback riding since entering Mexi-
co, and in addition, it lias marched
marched 3"u miles in order to save
the horses
The men of (bneral Pershing's
command drill briskiy every day. The
American camp is on a hot, sliadelcss
plain, but Ihe lin n, hardened by cam- -
Select the Tire Builtit iirlnes bark to me iinain our dear tnose of uermanv in reattru to hip
Lazaret, and closins my eyes I see , aubmarine war. The speaker assert-on- e
sister, and another nnd the third led that Oermany was continulnK its
iTinvlnw about. I see the ventllntor ! undersea campaign in violation of its Exactly for Your;iiiiz.inir. inn areomane iuiihuk num promise to Washington and that the
I'nlti'd Slates did not date to protest.
Iienutv Souy.a Silva, speaking forside to
side, and it seems as if I were
hnci- - in our dear Lazaret, and this
the Kovernment, defended the Inter- -
niln,i..l n..il,tiT ,1, in iwlrn ion Needssl nml the intense heat withcomes very often to my mind."Now I hasten to tell you about myhealth. It Is not yet very good, often
mv legs ache and my loins pain me
all the time. My stomach also
troubles me. I can do a little work at
ijiii lunni poo' j w. un; , ,.,........... -
and declared that Urazll stood firmly l'i"tf""..
for the solidarity and fraternity of the ease.
American nations. I fe also denied re.
v.ni'l tlmt llin OV.ll of IP .lllll
oi ENTENTE OFFENSIVEVlii.,llui mini.tpr of t'nrnilin nffilirs.bnme hut not much
witii the nn inrn m or ota dtctiU1L.IL. V lU IU UL JlnlllLU
allies opened their markets more
largely. He points out that. Great j
Lrltaiii bought in foreign markets In
11)13, ffon, (100, (Ida rubles In cereals i
and 2,740. OOO.nna rubles In alinien-- j
tary products, of which Russia's part
was only 125 million rubles, insignifi-- j
cant In comparison with Russia's ex-- j
ports to Germany. '
Canudu and AiiMTit-u- .
It Is pointed out by M. Hoschlller in
the case of Canada, that her present
financial dependence on New York
wlll eventually make ii impossible for!
her to treat ihe Cnited Slates other-- '
wise than on the basis of a reclpio- -
cal tariff and thai, In any cuse, the
likelihood of nn economic war such
as would be involved In the Interpar-- 1
llainenlary conference's proposed tar- -
Iff is impossible between the twot
countries. i
The interparliamentary commis-- l
A Xew DaiifiliUT. the i'nlted States had to do
"Further 1 announce that I have a Mexican situation,
now daughter, Maria, born about the
first of April. The er re j oA IV INDIANA
..t.-.- i i.p mm the font on the deanOIUUA
BY MCIRNINO JOURNAL tPCCIA. L.ARCO WlRBl
Latest reports from both llerlin and
blanket and at. hearing where this firCCD Tfl TMI ICTj London lend color to the belief that
threatened concei ted uttackcnnio from ihe nuMIc In the church; VJ1 I' Cll Iiu LI1L.IO I . iiu, lonR
There are five types of United States
'Balanced' Tires
tires for every need of price and um
tires for heavy cars
tires for light cars
tires for city pavements
tires for rough road work
tires for speed
tires for heavy service
No one type of tire will suit all cars or
all uses.
But among" the five United States
' Balanced ' Tires you will find at least one
type which is built exactly for your needs.
A lit tho ncareit United Statea Tire Dealer for
was much surprised." " by the entente allies on the various
A third reads: ' iirwiiKiiif joikhai. ci. lio wim fronts Is In preparation, if not in nc- -
"A great gratitude to the kind - j Washington, June 27. Fill. 'en hun-ltu- process of execution,
hearted committee of the American died Sioux Indians in South Dakota At 'erdan the situation has not y.
From the wounded and Biolt have offered to enlist 'in tin- - military torinlly changed over night. Paris
Ivan Pavloff Ooosief, formerly under jm,rvj, e f the Cnited Stales in the reports further progress for the
vour care. Greeting, charitable com- - Mexican emergency. The offer came French in regaining ground in the re don's proposition of preferential tar- - Iin ttee. 1 send vou my Sincere greet-- , in u lu'ter to Senator Johnson of gum ot uie i niauiiHini worn, norm oi
the Citadel.
Operations by Teutonic submarines
are being continued in the Mediterran-
ean, where the llritish steamer Car-
diff and the French steamer Fournel
have been sunk.
M'lui rl,oloriif utnml iimtinut the Tilia- - your copy of Ihe booklet, "Judging Tires," whichtoll bow to secure tho exact tire to suit your need.
lffs4 between Great Pritain and thej
colonies would' in the opinion of M.I
Hosohiller, make It impossible forj
France to accept the arrangemenl. '
Kngland was France's best customer
before the war; sho bought goods to
the value of a billion and a half
flams (principally silks, automobiles i
and provisions) of France 3 ar- -
tides which Germany could not com-- i
pete. Consequently discrimination
by Great llritaiu against Germany isi
of no advantage to her, while dis- -
crimination by Great Prilain in favor
! shins southeast of Kovel is heiiiff firm- -
ly maintained. Perlln today reports
la successful assault on the Kussiunj lines southwest of Sokul. WW
ing, and I bow to you all. and I tnan.v iS(llltll ,akota, who today notified Sec-yo- u
with tears for the gifts which of Wlll. i!Mker. The senator
receive from you. These kind tleP'lsj wits informed that the Indians must
of yours will remain ineffaceable with . r,.s,r!ljn lhf,ir ,,atriotic desire to fight
tin all our liven and vhen we no long-- , f thej ,,n,lntrv unless thete was a
children, who are alwajs,er live, our f01praying God for you, will continue to;'al1 w""nupls',
pray for all who founded this com- - Johnson for Hnsmittee, and the happy day when you!
gave help. Truly now we have left Sacramento, Calif., June i. .ov.
our aged parent and our little helpless Hiram v. Johnson, one of the n.
This we have done from j pm 0f the progressive party, today an-lo-
for our native country, for ourinounced that he will support Oniric
mother Ruisia, and for the czar we k. Hughes, republican, for the pieai-ar- c
always ready to lay down ouridoncy of the Cnited States, because
liven. We and our dear allies have j relieve his record warrants it."
nworn hy friendly agreement among!
ourselves to fight with the tempter. 8:13.0011 Fire,
who ig dreaming of becoming the ciar ,!riin,i j, motion. Colo., June 27.
United StatesTire Company
Nobby' . Chain' 'Uico'
in t y . . .Chil FneliM-or-
s Mii-t- .
Pittsburg, I'a.. June 2". Nearly
Niia delegates and visitors were pre-
sent today when the forty-eight- h an-
nual contention of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers opened. The
lin e! lugs will last four days.
uoyai v.ora - ruin
"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"
Mad by th Lartett Rabbit
Company in th World
of the whole world. God in his mercy . . irruiia. twelve miles west of
5 hf Mr i!i,.'iiiMMiand his wisdom Is still waiting, 1,ut: nere. ' today, was reported to havebusiness property eMlimat IJapanese Meamliip Sunk.Madrid, June J7 (via Paris.) TheJapanese steamship Daiyetsii Maru
has been sunk by a submarine off
inn nuur is nurttuy iifni nueii n .or ip,. ,.ov.1(tLord cast out satan into the Infernal;' ,
.tnjii. The flames got be
of her colonies would be a substantial
disadvantage to her.
French Silks Menaced.
Tho sumptuary measures taken by
Kngland to force economy among her
people and thus euse exchange andireight, and the consequent menace
lo French silks and ribbons, is point-
ed out by M. Yves Uuyot as showing
the irritating character of these eco-
nomic problems and how necessary It
is for the allies to go slow.
I)avld-.Mennet- t, president of the
Chamber of Commerce of Paris, has
also Warned the senatorial committee
on eejiiomlo organization that the ceo.
nomlo situation with Kngland and
Russia Is most delicate by reason of
regions, so he will overthrow this man am!lyond control of the local firemen
( -
j i-
who takes upon himself authority over id was sent from here In autonioluli CS I r "3 fniTsr .I liarceloim. Forty-on- e of her crew
j were picked up.tne people; because our blood and thejtears of our parents and children have j :p- :-. j.j.i;M'Miiw. a.in r ariaaiiiaraitil)iWiiiea to ovornowing tne eartniy cup.
You Appear lAke Angels.
"In these difficult moments for us
vou appear like nngclf comforting our
Hon Adopts lit od Itank Kill.
Washington, June 27. A confer-
ence report on the rural credits land
hank bid was adopted by the house
todav. :U3 to ML The report now
Tuft Nominator Dies.
Sin Francisco, Juno 27. George A.
Knight, who in ISO nmde the chief
speech nominating William Howard
Tuft, died here today.
A Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by
QUICKEL AUTO AND SUPPLY COMPANY Jfhearts and renewing our physical andTour kind hearts lawalt.- - action In the senate.tpirtiusl strength
J
73SlMmhsi goltfnal Wednesday, June 28 1916.Twov
their country's honor and their coun STOPI LOOK! LISTEN!"trv'a flan. The private aoldler PIshowed in no less dtwree a Spartanheroism i In the discharge of theirlilc-rnin-o 3ouni;.
, , pullUtoul by ths
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. miGet the home care ofO. A. MACPIIKIIHON PraaldeBt AT
shoes habit It paysW. T. MfRBIOHT Bustaaa ManaaarB. I, D MI.U0TJCR Naa tailor
Ik, N, WOHUAN CUr fcdltor
aL L FOX Kdttor
duty, The mn who cut their wuy
through tlio Hintny'a lines and limped,
shattered and broken, back to the
main body of their command, huve
won for themselves an imperlahnblu
place tn the Iliad of Annflcnn valor.
Since wur had to tome, it U l'jrtu-nat- e
that It beiran with the im ident
at Ciirrlal. Tho example of the
Americana hi that flRht w!ll be an in-
spiration to the thouwiticls of other
Americana that must face n lcndfii
hall before the Mexican-- problem, Is
'" ' ": t i
Well dressed people always have well shined shoes;
ShiwiA, with the key for opening the box, its quick
shining qualities and the handy
Western ttrwntUn
C. . ANO.W.1,
Manilla uUdlB, Cak, HI.
Baatora lUpiwolilit.
MAU'H K Ml'IXIUAN,
m raj Bow, w vork.
settled. H proves that th spirit ofirnt.r.a u Mooiid-ctt- u matter at
fiifflc of AIMquwfliw, K. U, muUr Aol
W Ooacraas of March 1. 1X71.
the Alarno IS not ditd- - that the uni-
form jf ah 'Ameri'-a- soldier ia swiw- -
ShikoiA Home Set
for polishing, makes the
home care of shoes a
pleasure.
.
.
,,"
BLACK -- TAN. WHITE
Ltrtn ilreuuUiio than any othar papar thlii(t to he proud Ameilflans
still know how to die fighting.ut Nw micj. th coir papar fwMailt Issued rr.rf Ar In tha fr.
TtltM Of SUMaCHtPTlOJt
kr carrier or malL on muatfc, IM If Indiana keeps up tiiln practiceDalit
SHINE WITH ShiwhA
ANt SAVE
cf furnlahii-i- r the candldatn for vice
piyMllotit aho'S likel;'' to gel ft repu-
tation as a, political .moraue.
NW-'- S 70 SUim'WBEIUI
tuhscrlWra to tha Journal whan wrtttn
lo Sana tnalr papar oiuuisad to a oaw
muat tie tura to alva tha 614 addraaa.
At 11 dealer Accept no substitute
A (O.NTRAT."Tha Murnlnt Journal baa blnar circa-latin- s
rmlnf tha la aaeotdad to Mr atnar
papar is air MasW la AiaartoanNKtppT Directory. , JMK 'W--- J " "'l' rM-"- - V vr --s'It. la worthy of nolo that the selec
TIB JOURNAL take U print tion of a Jury to try Air 1ort Case-
ment on chares of hU(h trermon
oitly ' forty mlnutcji. Several
nixty hour and thirty minute of Confidence
wm'ka were consumed beforo a jury
exclusive AMOCiaiea rree loaseu
wire arrvtc each weelt. No other
nawrpapvi published to New Mexico
takes mora than twenty-fou- r hour
of Associated Praaa aervlca during
tha weak.
could be secured to try Harry Thaw
for ftiurdor of Stanford, Whito.
Plr Roger Casement la an KnKhsh- -
man of high rank with a record forWf;nE6lMV.... .JUNE 28. 181C
aaBTrrnTrn-r-a ii a most important factor in the sccurin?distinguished senlce lo hl country,
Tho offenso for which he. U belnR of credit .Your business may not "need ac-- .mtried la umially considered tha grav
conunodation today. Tomorrow a little' aidest known to the law and l involved
In a maae of. delicate ' tecUnlcollties.
Harry Thaw in an Ahieflrfin tnllllon- -
may be a great advantage. Get acquainted
with the officers ofalre. The crlmA with whirh He stooo
charged presented no hovtjl or unus
ual feature. It wan aii ' tirdlnnry
case of hboilcldA wllh Jealousy aa a
motive, , '
And yet the Cnenionf July was sc State l National Bankcured In forty minutes while tho Thaw
Jury claimed the' attention of the
court for weoka. AXBCQCERQTJE, Jt.U.
Corner Kecend Street and Central ArenaThe
contrast between; tho two cases
Is typical ot the contrast between
Kngllsh American methods in United Bute Depository i i i t : Rant Fe Rllay Depository
imv u;xtco rivosrnnoiN.
if 'ahy't-vtden- were Heeded to
Kbpw that all. New Neilco la enjoyltm
Hie Mcamitira of material prosperity
it woojil be abundantly furnished by
the. prompt and enthuaiaallo manner
In which tho Vurtoua retinues of ttv
mute! iiro responding to tb request
tlmt appropriation bd mndo to
cure' ftdcdiiata exhibit ot their re-
source nt the next atnte fair. There
1 anniethlrif o bo ahown tbe outside
world, ana tho cltlen of oath coun-
ty are fendy and anxloua'to ahow it.
Nowhere la tha cry of hard ttmea
lipiird. Everybody la feeling; Kood
and 1 disponed to ahura that frellnii
with everybody aUe.
Vfat-- Robert B. Putney laflt i't-a- t
brouRht to a concluHlon tho bl&eirt
and inot aurcranful atato1 fair"
held tit Netr Mexico there wero thone
to predict 'that It would not attain be
ixiHHlhlo to reach tha lttRh mark that
lie set. Bupropion of aympathy for
lho mfth vho tdiould Attempt to take
up where he left off worn heard, and
ninny made up their minds that It was
Judt a well to entile down to tho old
order ot thlnKD once Inoro and KVe
llm cheap carnival amuai'innntM of
former year upder tho name of a
Mate fair.
Jurlsprudetlcl'.' Apparently, wealth
V' ".Jtriy
.!I4and Mtatlohi have less Influence tn tha
administration of the law In Kngland
than in thu Vnlted Htntes. Certolnly,
less attention la paid to frivolous
technicalities', mid fewtir opportuni a;'Csi-.'--
..,j'.';k;:-v".,"v,- :;ties are afforded io obstruct tho
course, of Justice hy Atoldahle delays.
Arid yet therc appears to1 have been
no complaint on the part of Kir Hott
iaf ilka T :RXTl;, y t At; ,. fr. t; . ; u:AAV... ..er Coacitie.fi t 'si ''attorney that tho de
fendant wM hmlnir "railroaded." or
that any substantial right was denied
AGUILAR ACCUSES
AMERICA OF ' PERFIDY
not accompanied by a (splendid train ships and suddenly hearing the un-o- f
inoniulx, legions of ministering un-- ! ion wliLstle, bidding iilm down tools,
gels bad charge over thorn. Their or Nhakcspeare wrestling with his
palaces were houses not nindu with niceties of a soliloquy and being
their dindema clown of glory ininded that ho hod worked eight
which should never fade away. hours that day, and that he must
on the rich and the vJnqurnt, on knock .off. Picture Shelley in the
nobles and iH'icrts, thiy, looked down j midst if a soulful lyric, or, let, us
with contempt; for they esteemed say, thut hymn to Intellectual beauty,
themselves rich In a in ore. having his nerves upset by the
treasure nnd eloquent In a morj sub" Intimation that he owed three
iatr MOKNINO JOURNAL HCIAL LIO WIMIRut In tho acted Ion of V. r.
Pont hard to head th fair commiwdon
awiurancr) a Riven that therr ahoulil
bo no borkward atep In tho onward
march which Mr. l'utney beKun. Mr.
him.
The laws of most of the Htates of
the union arb founded upon tho Kub-lls- h
law. Magna ehitrta,' tho bill of
rights and other landmarks of Indi-
vidual liberty too huineroUH to men-
tion are ot lOngllHh origin, How far
we hnve gotten awny from, the ancient
moorings of our Judicial sl'stetn may
be Judged". by the contract between
tho mothddM of selecting Juries In the
Casement 'cusp and the Thaw case.
There la much reason to Miapeet
that In thin country we have slr.cd
tho shadow of Justli whilo puyiiiW
slight heed to Its sul'Sttlnce.
Southard waa fortunnto In that the
Mexico City, June 2,7. rFori-Ig- Min-
ister Aguilar made public today mes-
sages sent to lJitln-Anverk- .countries
In which the government , of the
l.'nitdd States' Is accused- of perfidy
and with concentration of troops along
the border with hostile " purposes
toward Mexico. The messages are in
answer to commuhincations from
South American countries, offering
their services to mediate between the
t'nited States and Mexico.
The messages say that after the in-
cident nt Mntamoros, the t'nited Htates
began to gather Its armed forces along
.
JPlrf.
' Jflw STORVOFTHEVEAR
Over the Border
IIium language; noblea by the right months' dues to tho unlo..
of an elder creation niM priests by. Then there Is the immortal lan-th- e
liluiohition of a mightier hi.nd. j gunge of one who is not an author-T- hus
the Puritan w'aa 'ihude up of "a man must eat." An author 1 n
two different me;t. the one nil self-- ! man, therefore, he must eat, anil
penitence, gratitude pas--1 sumably at a union pimp,
slon; til's other pioud, culm, int'lex-- l Winston Churchill, nn president of
Ihle, sagacious. He. prmrlrlitnrl him- - the Authors' league.' will doubtless be
self In the dust before bis Maker; but lit favor of a progressive policy that
be set his foot on tho nec-i- ; of his! being one of his private and political
king. 1c hlH "devotional tellrement weaknesses. In this he will have the
he prayed with convulsions, and support of the vice president, Theo-g-onii- n,
und tears. He w is half mad- - dor Itoosevelt, and,' Indeed, It Is Just
oened by glorious or terrible illusions. possible that the authors may run a
the international line with the .inten-
tion of Rggression against Mexico, It.
Is asserted that Mexico is ndt seeking!
war but that if It is forced to fight, it '
will go to the last extreme at the""cpst
While wuitlntr for bdieral enrran--
to read, murk and Inwardly digest
the last Ainerlcan not wo can hII alt
back and hum th.it old familiar tune;
"Tramp, TMtmp, Tramp, tho t;oja Are
Marching.' ,
He' heard tho tyres of ui.gels or the
Of the blood of its Sons and the de-
struction of its wealth."
The messages conclude by stating
that the "perfidy" of the American
government not only affects Mexico.
tempting whispers of fiends. He
caught a gleam of the. beatiflo vision,
or woko screaming from dreHins of
everlasting flic. Like Vane, he
thought himself Intrusted with ihe
scepter of the millennial year. Like
Fleetwood, be cried in the bitterness
It wi'mi a shame- to eprlng It, but j but nil countries on this cOnthi-ien- t.
It is added that Eliseo Arredon- -if the colonel should der)dc to raise
ktomuI liti been broken for him bV
the work done lnat yeur. Bvery coun-
ty that wua represented by an exhibit
at th If IE Talr had felt the benetlt
that had been predicted consequent-'- t
r.ery county waa In n receptive
mood when naked to como forward
with titi exhibit attain thla yt-n- An
unexpected proxperity had followed
tho brlrtftlnK toKether of all the roun-tl- H
lit a bl a; union to booxt the atate
last year, and It waa not a difficult
matted to Induce those who hnd the
welfare, of their different section at
heart to como together In nnother
nu ll union and keep tho wave of
prosperity at hlKh tide.
liut all this would avail nothttiR If
natur had not done hfr part and If
the men who till tho soil had not
done thelrg. Crop: have been good,
and they have been IntelllKcntly han-
dled. Improved methods of farming
luivo demonstrated the wonderful
productiveness of the aoll ' of New
Mexico, and where last yoar mnny
counties felt that they Were mnkt'ng
nn uncertain experiment In Incurring
the expenw of nn exhibit at tho fair,
ihls year, with tho cortnlnty of results
before thorn, they will put their best
foot forward nnd bring to AlUuquer- -
presidential candidate. Literature
does not improve by dabbling in poll-tic- s,
but possibly polities may be bet-
tered by a ll'tle association with lit-
erature,
nU.l.KTPmsop STKF.IM OF
WATI'Jlt.(Popular science Monthly.)
A factory In (Irenoble, France, util-
izes the-wate- 'of' a. reservoir sititat
ed In the mountains at a height of
200 yards. The water reaches the
factory through a vertical tube of the
same length, with tl diameter of con-
siderably less than tin Inch, the Jetbeing used to move. 'a. turbine, ex-
periments have shown that the
strongest men can not cut the jet
with the best tempered sword: nnd
no, the .Mexican minister at wanning--Ho- n,
has been instructed to get in touch
with his Latin-America- colleagues
who have offered to mediate and to do
everything in his power to prevent
war.
nnother regiment of rough rlderft he
can easily secure the mounts from
Henry Ford. ,
It the colonel hadn't reminded tia
' would have furgoitin all about his
promise to give us a statement of his
views on tho situation."
of his soul that Clod had hidden hn,
face from him. Hut when he took
his seat In the council or girt on his
sword for war, these, tempestuous
workings of the soul had left no
trace hehlnd them, l'eople
who saw nothing of the godly but
their uncouth visages, and heard
nothing from them but their groans
and their whining hymns, might
laugh ut them.
Hut those had Utile reason to laugh
who encountered them in the ball of; In some instances the blade has been
broken Into fragments , without de
It was Mr. llryun who was going to
prevent trouble with Mexico by nmk-lu- g
tho Mexican lova tn. Homehow
It didn't aeem to take.-- ' '
ARGENTINA RECEIVES .
MEXICAN COMPLAINT
la uoaN.Na journal bpici kfeAaao taai
V.uenos Aires, June ' 27. Foreign
Minister Jose Luis Mtirnturc has re-
ceived a message from Oenera) Cftn-did- o
Aguilar, Mexican minister of for-
eign affairs, containing an appeal for
the support of the governments of
o tin -- America in Mexico's contro-scrs- y
Willi the United States. C.enerul
Aguilar Hsserts that the United States
is attempting to maintain by force In
weak countries unjust claims on the
parts of Its citizens.
flecting a drop of tho water, and with
ns much violence us a pone, of glass
may bo shattered by a blow from an
iron bar. It lias been' calculated that
a jet of water a small fraction of an
inch In thickness, moving with suf-
ficient velocity, could not M cut by
a rifle bullet.
The engineers of some big Witter-- ipower projects of the far west are
It ia art Interesting Indoor sport
now to check up on thoo predictions
for 1916 made by newspaper soothsay
A Novel of Northern Mexico
By Herman Whitaker
Author of "The Planter"
Miie a display that will adequately slK-ni-
tho real extent of their wealth. ers last New Years,
debate or on the field of buttle. These
fanatics brought to civil nnd military
af faint a coolness of Judgment nnd
an immutability of purpose which
some have thought Inconsistent with
their religions steal, but which wer
In fact the necessary ofrccts of it. The
Intensity of their feelings on one sub-Je- ct
made them tranquil on every
other. Uno overpowering sentiment
has subjected to Itself pity und ha-
tred, ambition and fenr. They had
their smiles and thbtr tears, their
rupture, nnd their terrors, but not
for the things of his world. Knthusl-lis- m
hud made them stoics- had clear,
ed their minds from every vulgar pas-
sion and prejudice, and raised themphove the influence of danger and of
COAST-TO-COAS- T' RATES !
WILL BE REVISED
To mlm up. New Mexico prosperity
nnd New Mexico entcrprlso will ta
tiemnnatrated lit tho fair this year us
willing to woger that ft 200-pou-
mniv, swinging a four-poun- d ux with
all his might, can not make a "dent"
in tbe water a It emerges from thej
Hpeflklng of whiskers, that' one of
tho things that enables the voter to
tell the difference tlween Hughes
find Wilson.
they hnve never been before. lav xooxixo jousnai. apaciM. tloHe triad
Will somebody please rise up and
tell us whether Mr. lttrltor of Xou-lelah- a
Is still running for vice
It must bo comforting; to Mr.
Hughe to find Out from the colonel
himself why it waa that the hyphen-
ates threw their utrength tho way they
did.
nozKlf at the power bouse;' Huryinn
nit a In a stream of water' looks like
child's play, and tho average af'O-pou-
visitor is likely to ' bite." He
invariably loses. Ho great la the ve-
locity of the. water emerging from
the iloz.lft In these modern power
plants t baton ax, no matter how keen
Us edge, is whirled from the hatids
of the axman as soon as It touches
the water. The water travels under
corruption. It sometimes might lend
them to pursue unwise ends, but nev-
er to choose unwise means.
ftuch we believe to huve been the
character of the Puritans. We per-
ceive the absurdity of their manners.HKHOISM AT CAKItlZAfi, There's oiih thing about tho luteal
note to Cnrranm. ft didn't go for- - We dislike the sullen gloom of their
Washington, June the
wnter competition between the Atlan-
tic and Pacific coasts has been com-
pletely destroyed under wur condi-
tions, tho interstate commerce com-,1'iiisi-
today ordered transcontinen-
tal railroads to revise their rates from
the east to the Pacific coast, by Sep-
tember 1, so i hat they shnii not lie
lower than rates to intermediate
points.
800 MiiH-i- strike.
Little Hock. Ark.. June JiT. JCight
hundred miners employed in the
mines of the American HauXlte com-- jpany at lluuxite, Ark., twenty miles;
trom Little Hock. have, struck forihigher wages. They demand an-ln- -j
crease of from $1.7r to lil.Ha a day.!
The mines and plant were closed und
wurd In a tinted envelope. uouiestie nanus, we acknowledge thatthe tone of th. Ir mlndK vai onii Injured by straining after thing too
Considered from tho standpoint of
Its liaportiinco tm a military engage-mrn- t,
the fight lt Cnrrlzal amounted
' '-
The daily pre hat prepared u$ for the
cene and the action of thi powerful
tory. Herman Whitaker has written it
from his heart, for he has been for many
months among the unhappy Americans
across the line. No one can describe
Mexico, and the Mexicans better than
Whitaker and he has surpassed himself
in this tale of tragic adventure and
colorful romance in ah unfriendly land.
ILLUSTRATED BY
MAYNARD DIXON
The best in contcmpo:ai Western fiction and art.
a pressure exceeding- BOO pounds to
the square hieh In many instances,
end no power on earth can turn it
off at the nosxlo, once It ginlnS'
It has the same effect on
one's finger as a rough emery wheel,
and will shave a plank with the nicety
of a razor-edge- d "plunei
With Scissors and Pasteto nothing more than an lnconseqnen
tin I skirmish. Hut as an example
of the daring and heroism of the
high for mortal reach. And we kilow
that in spite of their hatred of pop-
ery, they too often fell into the worst
vices of that bad system. Intolerance
and extravagant austerity- - that they
bad their anchorltles und llleir cru-
sades, their Dunstnmt and their Ie
Montforts, their Hominies and their
Ktti'uhura, "Yet when all eti cumstauces
are taken into consideration, we do
not hesitate to pronounce them a
brave, u wise, an honest and a use- -
American soldier the Incident will en
dure on tlm brightest pages of the
( IIXIIACTKHK OF XI IH PFIiriWNS(Thomas ilublngton Macaulay on
"Milton.")
The I'urltnna were men whose
minds had derived a peculiar uhar-acl- er
from tile dally contemplation of
superior beings and external Interest!.
Aot content with acknowledging in
nation' history.
Tho victims of a treacherous am- -
r.uperinienuent J, J(. Gibson an-
nounced today they would remain
closed until the men are ready to re-
turn ut old wages.general terms an overruling l'rovl- - f,,i i.d.i.-
dence, they habitually ascribed every
event to tho Will of the Great lleingj , , . l THOIts I.l.At.lfor whose power nothing waa too vast,
for whoso Inspection nothing was tool Francisco Chronicle.)
minute. The Authors' league Is said to be
Hence originated their contempt considering the verv' momentous
buh, overwhelmingly outnumbered,
the little band of Americana atood
their t round In the face of certain de-fe-
nnd decimation and fought with
a son on their llpa and with the
cold-ste- nerve and daring that chal-
lenges the admiration of all to hom
courago la an admirable trait. Not
one Instance of faltering- - or weakness
has come to light The officer.
for terrestrial distinction. The dif- - question of affiliating with the Fed
ference between the greatest and
meanest of mankind seemed' to van
ANTI-SALOO- N: LEAGUE.
.
OPENS 17TJ1C0NVENTI0N
lar MoaMma wuinM apsciit uasa wiaai
Indianapolis, Ind.. June 27. The
seventeenth annual convention of the
Anti-Saloo- n League of America, was
formully opened hero today wMth an
address of welcome by K. R Shu-make- r,
superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- nLeague In Indiana nnd response,
by the Hev. Robert Li Huvis, superin-
tendent of the league In North Caro-
lina.
Mr. tlavis pleaded for freedom In
every politb'nl party from the Influ-
ence of the liquor traffic. He said that
prohibition would toon drivs the li-quor traffic out of America.:
Mlm Armour to the Front.
Chicago. June I". Miss Lolita Ar-
mour, daughter of J. Ogden Armour,
Is today awaiting word from Wash-
ington which will send her as ' lied
Cross nurse among the first too wom--
who will go to th border
In the event war is declared. Miss
Armour forwarded her application to!
Washington yesterday. .
ish, when with the bound-
less interval which separated the
EEC IKS IN THE
July Sunset
NOW ON SALE
graduates of V.'crt It!nt and men of
Full Pay for (uurdsiuen. -
Chicago, June 27. Employees of
the city of Chicago, who are, in the
national guard, will receive their full
salaries right along. The city council
luiit night amended its annual budget
to provide for making up the differ-ence- .i
between the regular salaries ofits employees and the army pay.
REST FOR mi.KHS HEADACHES,
Indigestion quickly
. develops; ,chhadache, biliousness, bloating, sour
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
or some of the other conditions caus-
ed by clogged or irregular bowels Ifyon have any of these symptoms, take
a Foley Cathartic Tablet this evening
and you will feel better in the morn-ing. V. a Vandlgrift, Smyrna, da..says: " find Foley Cathartic Tab-lets the best we have ever used forbllioug headaches and I am praising
them up to all my fritnds." sold
the highest culture, vfed with tha ne
gro troopera under their command In
tha deBperato hand-to-han- d, last-ditc- h
fighting that la tha supreme
oration of Labor unit on strike
should am h a course be deemed ne-
cessary. After all, there Is no reas-
on why dn author should not be a
member of it union. He muv not
work exactly eight hours each 'r.iv
often be loses much time waiting for
an Inspiration but he Is solid tor theprinciple that the laborer is worthy
his hire.
It in Intereatina to speculate upon
some of the possibilities which mighthave arisen from a union of the au-
thors In days when they were pro-ducing literature in grrat if not pro-
fitable quantities. Imaginn Homer in
tbe agonies of composition busied,
let u aay, with bis catalogue of
whole, race irom him on whom their
own eyes were constantly fixed. They
recognised no title to superiority but
his favor; and ronfldent of that fa-
vor, they despised all the accomplish-
ments and all the dlgnltiea of the
world. .
If they w re unacquainted with the
works of philosophers and poets, they
wera deeply read in the oracles of(Jod. If their names were not found
In the register of heralds, they felt
assured that they wero recorded tn
test of physical fourage. ' Of th
thre officers who entered the fight
only one, seriously wounded, surviv-
ed to ri juln his command. The oth-
er two died tho death of heroea,' fight-
ing to tha last breath In difen of
OURNAL Want Ads Pay
because everybody reads the Journalthe Rook of Lite. It their step were verywnera.
o .4 -
inreeiAlEtiqucfque Morning Journal, - Wedriesday, June 28, 1916.: '
ByBnntiinq Up Father
.WW"wMMMIIII IIWHII II llll.HI MllllBI III 11 IMWI ! MISS IIIIM I MWIIWI
n-- - C... f ' Hill J.
?
STOCK MARKET
SHOWS STRONG
w Yw 1
were encouraged by higher cable quo-
tations and by an inference that Eu-
ropean demand would show a notable
improvement. ,
Bearish reaction in the wheat mar-
ket formed the rule during the last
hour when signs were evident that
the hopes of any substantial enlarge-
ment of export sales today would be
unfilled.
Corn held comparatively strong des-
pite the late weakness of wheat. Lib-
eral export business and the prevail-
ing cool temperatures proved unman-ngabl- e
obstacles for the bears,
mts were easy owing to reports of
splendid crop proitress. M'oreover,,
available stocks are 21.000,000 bushels
in excess of last year's total.
Attempts at profit-takin- g by longs
took the edge from an advance-i-
provisions. Except In the first half
hour, it seemed that temporarily buy-
ing orders hail mostly been with-
drawn.
Closing prices:
Wheat July, $1.01 V4; Sept.,
$1.04V.CornJuly, 74 94 e: Sept. :2c.PorkJuly, $24.70; Sept., $24.35.
lvd July, $13.12: Supt. $13.27.
Bibs July, $13.70; Sept., $13.77.
Home owners are prepared to. meet old
age with impunity.
The man who has paid for his home out
of his savings seldom loses it, for in learn-
ing to build the home he learns what
enables him to keep it.
Start now by reading The Journal Real Estate
Ads. There are plenty of offers of homes and
homesites on easy terms.
George McManus
wi fcfiaai
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AlTOlWKXd.
JOHN W. W1LHON,
Attorney.
Rooms II, 1? and II, Cromwell BolleUBST- -
Fhone 1171.
KOIl'.Y RODKY
ATTORNEYS AT 1 AW.
nits t, Law Library Bull dint.
DENTISTS.
DR. t. M. KB.U--
DenUl Horgeo.
Room! II, Harnett Bids.- - Phone 144
Appointment! Mad by Kail.
.
r, t'Ol'F IeM(7st.
Rooma alellnl Rldg.
Over Penney Htore Phona Til
rilVKKlANS AND BlTIOEONi.
bOI.OMON U IU KION, M. V.
l'hslcln mat 8urgeo
Phona 117. Barnett B14U.
DHH. TIM, nAKKtl
Practice Muil led Fya, Ear, Ksss
Throat.
State National Bank Bid.
I)B. 8. 0. VN AI.MEN
rractlc Umlted lo Eja, Ear, NeM
, and 1 hroat.
Office Houra: 10 to II) I to 4
110 Ve West Central Avenue. Pbons III
liB. T. V, TANNIK-hpecla- llirt
In tre, Far, Noea sal Tkraat.
Mellnl Bulldlsg, Albuquerque.
Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phona Til,
THtO Mlltl'IIKV B. NATO It HIM
TulHireiiloala of the Throat and laawa.
City office, 113(4 Weet Central Avenue.
Office Hours: I to It a. m., I to 4 p. KU
Phona 125; Hatiatorlum Phon 411.
W. T. Murphey, M. U Medical Dlreetof.
E, E. R0YER, M, D,
' HOMF-OPATni- PHYSICIAN.
Offloe: Whiting Building. Phona 111
IA.MI ATTOKNKVS AfiO Nt'BVEVOKtl
PITT ItOKH, tiuntr Burveyor; Kdmunol
Roes, U. B. Mineral Burveyor. 110 Weat
dold avanue. Bog 418, Albuquedque, N. 1C
VKTKKINAKV HCHOOU4.
8. F, VETERINAHT College heglns 8ept-1- 1.
Catalog five, a Keane, Pre., 1111
Market atreet, Han Francisco, Calif,
VFTI.KINMIl.W.
1K. JOHN J. II MII.TN
Velerlniirlan! "
(Hil Weat llnaelillne Avenue. Thone 494.
EDWARDS CLARK- - AUTO SRRV1C1S
MAODAt.KNA AM) rUM'OUHO.
Trips to Any Point, Any Time. PhonW of
Wire for Information at Our Expenaa.
oiorrut I'hone Winkler Hotel, Magdalaual
I'hone 134.
Medulla from Juuruul Want Ada.
TfMHTAJBTta
Eoswell-Carnzsx- a Ifai Lima
Dally paaaenger aervlce leaving- Rmwell
and Carrlaozo at l;00 O. m.
Through fare, one way ..; 114.11
Intermediate polnta, per mil It
I lba. baggage free Rxrese earrlaa.RIIHttHI, Al'TO CO.,
Owner and Operator. Phon IIS
Siyer CnyMlffli
DAIi.T A0TOMOBI!J STAQ'ffl. ' t
Six-ho- Paaaenger Service.
Leave Silver City 1:11 p. m.
Least Mogollon 1:00 s, m.
Cara meet all tralna, Largest and beat
equipped auto livery In the (nuthweat.
BENNETT AL'TO CO.
Silver City. New Mexlea.
ATCBISOlf, TOPE K A ft 8ASTA W BAILe
WAV CO. . ;
Westoouaa.
No. Claaa. Arrive! Departs
1. California Express , T:Sp l:J0P
I. California Limited ll:0(ia 11 sa
T. Faat Express 1:45a 10:16a
I. Faat Mall U:6p 11:10a
II. D Lux (Thursdays) ... I:0t !:Boutblwuael,
101. Bt Paso Expres ll:llp ,
III. El Paso Expresa t:lia
Fast bound. ,
II. Atlantis Express T:5a 1:05a
t. Eaatarn Expreaa I:15 l:40
4. California Limited 4:4tp 1:0p
I. K. C. Chicago Ex T.llp T:l
It. D Lux (Wednesdays).. l.lOp l:llFran Sostlh
II. Kansas city ft Chicago... I lls. ,
111. Ksmss Clt. ft Cklsaga... I ill. J
Copyright 1111.
Intentional News BsrTlc.
A MICE LITftlS
HOME
Three room house, two screen
porches, inside toilet, sink in kitchen;
close in, lowlands. Price only $1,250
Small pa nvent down, balance like
rent
SEE
POTlirl!nlli C.
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS
21C WEST GOLD.
GOOD BUI
Seven room modern house, in high-
lands, $3,000, and worth more; good
terms.
E. McCLtGUalf,
210 West Gold. Phone 907
TOST.
l.lS i l,ilillt,l .l,llilU'Ut. lHllh. el, Mill, li
hlwdliiK heart ili'Hinn. I'Iu'Iih Mf.
Ciiunuo ring I'mly flnd-I11-
bird iilean) retui n to lu Wtim ' 'mi
tral aiel rve,-- l reuurtl.
LOST -- 'I lilu biiIh of new ln i.lKe In i'iji ia
cany-.n- aunen 01 ri-- win, iibui? iu. --
aitl If returned tu J'jhn J.ue Clark, la.i
U',-i- ivntrnl,
HEIiP WANTED.
Male.
VA.TKIi-ili'ie- e l."'j. Albutmuruuv ii.ml
laviuni. Ak far f. Wehkins.
WANTED Carpeniera aod laborer, good
man cook. Employment Afocj, 1
p.iuth Third atrent. Phone S54.
W A M'KK (lood men tu aell lola in the
faildo Oil field. Will pay libera I
(.'aildo-t-'llnto- n Oil i Oua Co., Jcf-I- r
ryon.
.
feman.
W AN'I'Lil Woman Tor cook. Head llolpli
aanitotiuin. Fhono J4'jti-'l-
ANTEil fCxperii-aiei- el,n niali-sH-- n Ulnw
aalealady at Tbe Limie ttr. WealCentral ave.-
WANTKli- - Woman to do cooking for fum-ll-
of three; no chllilren. Mis. .1. A.
'.!; North Minn.
W ANTEO-d- lrt press feede.rs. Albrlsht
Anderson, ;W ll"l t ave.
WANTEDEnperienced aalealadlea. Apply
at The Economlit.
Male or Female.
W.V oil ateUoKt'Hpher. Al'-pl- y
Storekeeper's ' il'llce. Hnnta le railway.
W A NTFO Positions.
U'.tXTKD Hy colored woman, bundle waah-liii- o
sooil aork. 1'hone 1:.'KIIW.
WAN'I Kl My wlille woman, men's wasll-ina- ;
also hiankeu. wool or cotton; pricea
rlrht. HI West Silver.
I'l.A (iood care ot chil-
dren afternoons. Kxperlcuced. Trie right,
Mta. Horlon, W3 Forrester. Tel, I'aWJ morn-irta- s
AN'I K llarber, I, Heal, nii:o ap-
pearance. willlriK to work, wishes position.
Phone 708. A'k for ImHois and leave
FTR KAIiF llmlM-- and Fj
oT AlTli 4 0CN
Sunshine Ruff Orpingtons and
Black Minorca!. I It. Morgan
Pone, (I? Kouth Arno. Phone K7i.
THEf lay. they win, (hey pay. Nayaju
R. I. Reds; also B. C. White Orplngtona
and Mottled Anconas. g alock
and egga at reduced prtcea. I.. B. Thomas,
717 East RiiJieldlne avenue, Alhmiiterme.
lKO 8. C. White Leghorn--.
CI bene laid 177 egg one day. Many
cocVarels In use descended from hen with
reoord of 441 egg 4n two yean. Egga,
II. Ml per 16; 17 per HH); ehlcka, IS per
catalogue free. Gentry' Pooltry
Ranch. Albtniuerque. NT. M.
Foil MA1.K -- Rooming boose, go., it ibijiiik
proposition. Answer, R. Olda, catu of
Ji hmal.
FOR BA1.K-- A good paying hotel business
In growing town of Holbrook. For Infor-
mation, price and terms, address M. A.
Nswson Hotel Holbrook. Holbrook. Aria
Xlt SAI.F Ilisw.
FOR eAI.K OR I.KAeh--Ne- hungainw.
five rooms, rontpletely furnished; close In,
Address UuohIow. rare Journal
FOR riA t.K our-room mo. tern house, large
sleeping porches; on car line, close lo
sbop. Innuire 314 !.ioih Kdlth. Phone 1W7.
KTHAYKf.
ti.v VKlj-Fr-'- iu Alioiqueroiie, amy su.i'Ji
horse: branded II It on hft hip end sait- -
dle marks. I.llaral reward If rrturned to
rio', N"r'b Fourth street ,
WAXTKl)l!iM23v-
-
WANTEDjToMJurB. Ranch fi- - mlie
north of Bants F. Bos aXt, Egntft ft.
an. ..... ,
Tdffl III Tkvm&h Iffia
SALE
$1.5on frame, bath, etc, In
Highlands, close in; very easy
terms.
$3,000 brick, modern, West
Silver avenue, cellar, good out-
buildings.-
$4,500 residence,
modern, oak finish, furnace heat,
sleeping porch, lot 100x142, East
Silver avenue; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern, large
porches, lot $2x142; South Wal-
ter.
$4,0005 houses on lot 150x142 feet,
all furnished, rent for $72 per
month; highlands, near shops:
$1,800 cash, balance 8 per cent. A
fine Investment. ,
Many other bargains in hcoWted
and unimproved property.
A. FLJELOTE!
Real Ett and Inoraue
111 South Fourth re4.
(iraiii Tariff Issued.
Santa Ke, June 27. The state cor-
poration commission today received
the tariff showing the new ur.ih
rates which become effective on June
20. A considerable reduction in
freittlit rates 011 flour and grain to
all points in New. Mexico, especially
011 the Santa Ft coast lines, has been
made.
i KUll pwr and fen hot, f li1
IlAlUiAlNH-Ol- lf Fvlil. llilpi)-m.jhil- o
liiunuv '& H17 Went lt"
Jflli pin liu ; will w'.l
TtW H'lUtll Hr'nlilwsy. l'tnmy i:,:KI.
FOR fiAl..B I'niiorwoud tTPewriwr, -- d
. order. 130. 122 South fourth. Plion 14.
I Olt HAI.H- - I'i ll. p. llnylles I n.elner. fullv
eiiulpiieil. eleetric Btai'tel unil liglitn.
J'lllt HAt.E- - HlllKer fWllK Mttirllille, ilfop
hf.ail, Koldn onk flnlah; also Iran lici.
FOll AI,E Clark Jewpl ni range; ued
i.nly . tew neeki. fhuiie M78. H Bait
Orsrt1 avenue.
OR riAi.H Cloned tal, cheap; would
trade for horat-- or cowa. Call at
ISIS North Second.
foil SAl.K Uli Fold tourlntr ,ui', H"'
elana eontltllon. $ :t7,0 equipiied lra.i-l-lilK- .
ltt W. ''.old.
FOR SAl.t: one hot electric Iron,
tl.TT,; a'i ft. toirden hoae. used one inonih,
tl'.oa, 417 Norih Heventli.
FOli SAIjK Nuw fCV'W plajer plauo, (jotli--
in trade. Will aell cheap for caah only.
AddreM V. C, enre Journal.
tOti BALE Ul lli Told; firt-clun- a .oaditloii;
cash. Call at I'nlina hotel, 215
"entral avemio.' L. .1. wrtrer.
FOK SAi.K One ForTTtcuck, one Maxwell
truck, cheap; la (rood condition.
Nagle Oarage, South Fifth.
FOK SALKHeveral of ilie neeft
inn llirana heil, on t
Pritehard Piltihnrd. ?a7 Mt il.-l- av.
Fort SALE A home, lomuy.
harnen". saddle, bridle, complele; renw.n-able- .
Head Ar Dolph annltorium. 1'hone
!I:'1F1.
FOll HALF. - (tug, O'cuniu cleaner,
heater, chiffonier, fruit .lar. qta. iSn do..,
etc.; also aoine younir heiia. 814 South Edith.
Phone 1G07.
FOH SALE One larira refrigerator bin
in fine condition; coat I'iOO; will aell for
$1'J5. Inquire Bachechl Mercantile Co., Inc.,
Flrat and- Tljeraa.
SA LI-- -- Fioir seeoiid hand huKKlea,
three carriaK.'H, one buikboard, one Kptlntt
pricea extremely low. J. Koi-be-
r:, North Second t.
FoH .lte;.NT-- roonm and aleepinif porcht-a-
board t.1 week Mi S: Killlh.
FOR ItEXT iltoom mid steeping
porch. N., Walnnt ni.. near aanUurtnmn.
F)K ItENX Hoom and board, with aleep-In-
porch, In private family. 41V south
Walter,, Phone (BJ. .
THE Mlaaea Roblnaon, hish-cla- accommo-datlon- a
taj bealthaeekeri, rlaaaed ln aleep-In- a
porchea connected with ever room,
mfftla tl per day. Phone 8M, 210 8. Walter.
McKKLLAR BANCH ttulet and attractive
health reaort. two milea north ot poetof-flce- ..
freah ega. Jeraey milk, free convey-
ance, leaping' porch or cottatre. Phone lGliOW
LOCKHART RANCH The moat attractive
health reaort. One mile north of town.
All milk, cream and egira produced on place,
Free oarrlaae for saeata. - Electrla light,
eltf mail aervlce. Rooms or oottagee.
phone WJJJJ-- .
yoTTTlENTVVuQhouae?
Santa Fe rallwr- - etcke. Inquire 40
FOR KATiK Real Fntat.
F OK HAi,a OR TRAOm A larm.
within a mile of Dayton, N. M in me
Peco valley Forty acre! of apple orch-
ard. treea; alao forty acre In
alfalfa; ood kouae, barn and fencing. Will
aell on terms) or trad for Albuquerque real
eatate W W. Strong. Albuquerque. W. M.
F?Rjme and SulpburSiiTiT.i's"" engage
Simon Oarclaa teama for your Irlpa 12UJ
North Atno atreet,
vvvrKi
WA NTKI Oressrnaxing bv the oay or at
liome Mrs. E. F. Washburn, ai3 North
FMlth '.. phona lls
ALL KINDS, both new an second-han-
. bought, old, rented and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchang-a- . Phona 114
)2t South Fonrtn street
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS. Mew ma
chinas. Flret elaaa rental Repair, and
high grate rebuilt typewrltera Expert ls
ha fbarit of (hop. .Ill Wt Ooll
Phon 144 Underwood Trpntr pompasr
UPWARD I REND
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's Ruling Boosting
Transcontinental Freight
Rates Has Bullish. Effect,
! MoftNIN JOUBNSL SSI-I- LlSIgS WIS!)
New York, June 27. The stock
market experienced a general upward
revision of prices today, albeit the
Metican situation seemed to have lost
none of Its threatening aspect,
which were considerably
shaded in the final hour were attribut-
ed in part to the over-sol- d condition
of recent days as well as to causes of
a less technical nature.
Amonir the helpful factors Were the
action of the Interstate commerce
commission, which in essence granted
materially higher freight rates to
al roads, increased 'cop-
per dividends and an "extra" for
Or.tial Leather, additional gratifying
railway earnings,, a new high mark
for the. country's exports and another
large importation of firitish gold, in-
creasing the total from that source to
1110,000.000.
Mexican Petroleum and other oils
were firm to strong In the forenoon,
but lost ground later, the former
showing a net low ,. of one point on
heavy selling at the - close A half
score of miscellaneous issues., includ-
ing United industrial Alcohol and
shipping shares, recorded variable hut
substantial gains during the intermed-
iate session.
Total sales of stocks amounted to
535,000 shares.
Union Pacific showed a net gain for
Slay of $1,582,000 and various south-
ern and southwestern lines reported
increases over the corresponding
month of last year.
Bonds were irregular, with Blight
heaviness in Canadian issues.
Total sales, par value, $2,790,000.
United States bonds were unchanged
on call.
Closing prices:
American Beet Sugar 86
American Can r1 Mi
American Car and Foundry . . . 65 ',i
American Locomotive :.. 58 Vj
Artier. Smelt. & Refining ..... 92
American Sugar Itoflnlng ,,..10i)
American Tel. & Tel 1294
American Zinc, Lead and S. ,. . . 40
Anaconda Copper ' 79 i
Atchison . . , 104
Baldwin Locomotive ""'"'V
Baltimore & Ohio , S8 ,
Brooklyn Hapld Transit 85
Butte and Superior Copper .... 66 Vi
California Petroleum ... 16 ',4
Canadian Pacific 175
Central Leather'
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 9614
Chicago & Northwestern 128.
Chicago, It. I. &Pac. Ity - 22 s
Chino Copper 4 8Vg
Colorado Fuel & Iron 41'.
Cvticible Steel ., 75 i
Distiller's Securities 431
Krie . . . t 35 VI
Orcat Northern Prd. 119 Ms
Oreat Northern Ore.Ctfs 34
Illinois Central .... 104
Interborough ConsoL-Corp- ... 1ST
Inspiration Copper 49
International Harvester, N. J.. 112
lnt-Mer- Marine pfd. ctfs 87- -
Kansas Vlty Southern 24 Ti
Kenneco'tt Copper . 47"a
Mexican Petroleum 92 Vt
Miami Copper 34V
Missouri,, Kansas & Texas pfd. 12Vs
Missouri Pacific f'0'
National Lead t 64
Nevada Copper ,15,
New York Central 103
N. Y., N. H & Hartford 61 V
Norfolk & Western 1
Northern Pacific 113
Pacific Mail 2J
Pacific Tel, & Tel
Pennsylvania f'1
Kay Consolidated Copper 21
Heading J
Kep. iron & Steel
Shattuck Arizona Copper
Southern Pacific .. J't--
Southern Hallway 22
Rtudebaker Co. 11
Tennessee Copper '
Texas Company 1S!,,
Union Pacific 13
Union Pacific pfd. 82
V. 8. Industrial Alcohol 139 Vt
United States Steel 83
United States Steel Tfd 11
Utah Copper J
Wabash. Pfd. "B" "J
Western Union 5,3
Wegtinghouse Electric
Total sales for the day 635,000
shares.
CHICAGO BOARD.. OF TRADR. -
Chicago, .Tune 27. Disappointment
over the smallness of export sales of
I'nited States wheat caused a. reaction
. today from an early advance in the
wheat market here. Prices closed
nervous at the same as yesterday's fin-
ish to 14 e; lower, with July $1.01 tt.
nd September, $1.04', 4. Corn wound
UP vt o 7rlc higher, with oats
varying from a shade off to He gain,
and " provisions unchanged to a de-
cline of 5c-A- t
the outaet the bulls" in wheat
Three-roo- house, ot lot, lots
of chicken houses and barns, on Uni-
versity Heights, Worth much more,
but must be sold. Uood chance to
make some money.
i
..
Money to Loan. .
tmxton &:c6.;.;4
211 West Gold Avcnue. j '
80 acres ii mlls south of town;part in elfalfa and 'hay, rest orchard
land; good dltcl- - right. J $45,00 per
acre. Will make terms. Alo some
Jersey cows. Phone 24 25Ki;
FOR RFTVT TrTrmms.
orit.
FOIt RENT Three nice rooma for nouee-
keeplns. North Fourth street.
Full furuiehed loom.
in iii ivaie noine, cioao ip. wiu v
Copjit-r- .
FOR RENT Furniehed rooma Of dajr r
week, over Golden hula sure, I0tl-- t W.
Cnurai.
1 i it IIL.VI - I'lllee filrmalliol lil.ui,kul'll,t
looma; pleepniK pori.li; modern, no sick
' N. Second.
FOll HlilNT Xleely furnlalied. fruit toon)
nltli poreli, with or trlthont
board, ri'.'u North Seeoml
FOH HUNT Three, aemi modern furntahed
houaekecplna; rooma with sleeplns porch.
112. 1W7 W'eet Marble, phone LVU.
Foil llKNT Klesantly furnianed rooma,
cool, well ventllatad and centrally located.
Rummer r'.ce. The Anselua, riecend and
Copper.
Foli itKNT aparuneuta from
two to four rooma each, eleeplns porobaa,
fa and electrla Lett. 1104 North Second
street.
Foil KKNX-- A none of thrnleued ruoiua for
lllit houifokeeplntr, private hath and
phone; no other roomera or hoarders. 4t'7
North F.fth.
FOR RENT Newly furnnned outside
rooms and alao light housekeeping; ratea
reaaonable. Phone 4I. Colombo hotel, . lot
North Flret at reel.
sou lb.
roll ir.-- , ,,joii,-i- tooiiiH, luiioiue bio.
tin slrk MSi West Central.
Foil HKNT Fui'tiiaheJ room, modem; no
sick, to. children 414 Weal Hllver.
Foil HUNT-- Mi ely rui'tilahed front rooiu,
modern, for one or two. 3 lit South Third si
I'holie Ko.
For RUNT 'I w ii ill. . y furnished rooma
for ItKht housekeeping, modern. Inquire
r.17 West Silver.
FOR R K N T T a cottage with sleep-
ing porch, completely furntahed, 12
month. CIS Weat Coal.
FOR RBNT Nicely furnished two rooms fot
light houaekeeplng, modern. Boutb
Second atreet, phone 17i.t.
FOR RKNT Two rooma with cool Bleep-
ing porch, completely furnished, light and
water paid, II in onth. H Weat al.
FOR RENT Of floe and houaekeeplng
rooma Near Armljo building, corner
Third and Central, J. Borradalle agent.
FOR RKNT Nicely furnished rooma, run-
ning watir, Bleeping porchea;1 alBO one
light honsekeeiiliiK apartnienl with aleeping
porch. 13 West dolil.
FOIt RKNT -- To lady or svtil Ionian, nlcelj
furnished room with private porch; kitch-
enette if desired; ground floor: modern;
cheep; no sick peopl". 41;, West Lead nee.
FOR RhiN cleau light houaekeeplng,
furnished and unfurnished rooma by day
or week; under new management. Blttner
Mouse, 111 1 South Flrat etreet Phone til.
Highlands.
ltK..TTwo nicelv furnished front
rooms, LIEi Kast Central, . .
I'llit RiJN'l- - lllHlled loollia for house
keeping. Ho'ltll Arno
Foil RKNT Furnished rooma. 211 alouth
Walter street. I'hone
Foil RKN'T-Oi- m south room, no children,
'e'4 South Waller, phone 11173,
FOR RENT-Tiu- eo kouackecpinit rooms, no
alck; no chtldieti. litis a Broadway,
pltone 1&7 J.
i'njt RUNT-Nea- t. Iltlil. airy room and
porch; best location in city. 4l0.Uaal Con-
tra'. 1'hone TI7.
RKNT Fin nlshed room Willi aleeping
porch, with board. Ladle preferred. 112
North Walter street.
.
Hil- t- RKNT Tlirei looms and sleeping
pon-h- furiitshe.l, tl'.'.VJ p- -r mo.,. Includiiig
water South Walter.
FOR RKNT Modern room, furnished for
housekeeping; fine Bleeping porch, two
beds. Also other rooma. 614 South Arno.
phone T51KW.
FOR REN new apart-
ment, large aleeping porch, .attractively
furnished and eooipped with especial con-
sideration iir the healthaeekar. DM Fast)oid. phone U: ask for Mr. Wehklng.
FOll HKNT -- Awu-mnm.
I OR RKNT Very dealraoi three-roo-
apartment, furnished. No children or
transients. 400 South Seventh atreet.
FOR RKNT Two. llllee, four or five room
apartment, with eleeplng porch: also aln-gl- e
room, with or without aleeping porch.
No children. The Lodge. 61R Kaaf Central.
FOR It KNT Fine four room foruishefl
apartment, right In town, consisting of
cfflce room, kltrht neite. dining room and
teih. very sulisbie for profess'onal loan or
. helot a quarters. City Realty company,
phone 7711.
MONF.V TO IiOAlf.
F.AHV likymenia. tz lo IX, on aalary, house
hold goods, plan .a. Itveat nk. etc Phone
If;-.- . Office. 14i Suuth ThUd lb Huuae-boi- d
Las ft lUaitj Cu.
FOR R r.NT
FOR RKN'I house ill ood
condition. 7"!i W. ltonia.
Foil RKN'I modern bungalow.
Tail niornlima. j)J' North Second.
FOFh1INT-Tw- o modern tiflcK houses, five
and four rooms. Ill North Fourth atreet,
FOR KUNT-Mod- ern furnkSed house, four
rooma, oloae In. lixiulre at 4ul North
Second.
FOR RKNi Four-roo- and bath; fuluish-- .
ed; 4e3 eoulh Beveuth street.' J. Borra-
dalle. agent.
FOR RKNT Two-roo- furnlahed cottagt
with Bleeping porch, tin; water paid. Ap
ply 111 Welt floid.
FOR llKNT-Funilsi- isd ooltaaa, (wo rooma
and lams glaaa aleeping porch; fit
month. Ill Weat Coal.
FOIt RKNT To large cool rooms, fur-
nished for housekeeping; desirable loca-
tion, lit! 00 per month., till West Coal.
FOIt RKN'I 414 Boulh Third, oriel, seven
rooma and aleeping porch, coal and aa
ranges, ahadna, water paid, I.KI.U0 per month
Mrs. Tllton-tiogh- , phone Ileal, or Bruno
Ineckmann.
Hfahlunae.
Foil RUN I Throe. room modem brick
home. !'"! South Arno.
t'Oit KK'T:i-rooi- fur. Iioiibo; Mtaeed in
porch: water paid. w'i Vaist Iron.
Foil RKNT Four-roo- rurnished house or
two In eulte, light and water, (17 South
Rroadwuy.
Foil RKNT--enta- il modern furnished dwell-
ing. Bleeping porch. Summer rate. 1X1 a
FRst Central.
FOR RENT Furnished modern five-roo-
bungalow; good locution, reasonable rent.
Ul Knet I'eniinl. I'botio i7i
Foil RKNT Modern house, laolarge porches, all cotucnlelli-ea- 4111 West
Coal. Phone Hit for Interview.
FOR It KNT Furnished new modern bunga-
low; nothing like it In town; grand Bleep1
Ing porch. :li moiiOn Phone K,7W.
FOR R KN r Four-roo- houae, completely
furnished, screened porch, large yard
and outbuildings, tie per month. 14JS Boutb
Arno.
Foil RKNT Cottage, neatly furnished;
three rooma with hath cumplete, large
Bleeping porch, perfectly aaliltary. Apply
mornings stl4 East Central, pltone Sl.
Oenerm.
For RKNT Seven-roo- house, completely
furnished, very close In. In Hie lowlands.
city Realty company, phone 77.
FOIt houses and apart-metit-
four to seven rooms, close in; some
rurnished W. II. McMllllnn. ?H W. Hold.
F'OR ed four. room house
with fine sliHile and fruit trees, In the
Third ward. City Realty company, phone
77H.
FOR RKNI'-- On upper Feme, fill n i.slied
four-roo- ottnge, bath, hot and cold
water, telephone. Rhone or write H. 1).
U'lneor, Cow les. N M.
UyATKT Mlortinn4oii.
WANTKI Drain sarin. Iff, w. tee.
WANTFI Blue flaiuo oil slow and
box. Rhone
VANTKt)-fi- I'uy aT and" buggy at a
bargain. Address it. li., Join nnl.
W'AN'Trili To buy, roll lop abotii
Inches Ioiib. Send pi lees. Hog 2'1 oil y.
VV N'IKI - Small Jobs of carpenter wotk.
Alex. Crispin, Forrester avenue, plume
l.'intiJ.
RiMiK I'AINTI.Mi My paint alopa leaka and
prearrves the roof. Try me. j. T. Young.
Phone 34.t4K'--
WANTKIHunill wash nt; ni-- n especially.
Call ror and ilellierert. All work guar- -
rtnteed. I'hone ll.M,
WANTED Tu nude iarse blood Sowa unh
hos for horses or automobile. Address
box tiittlits, M
WANTKD 1') lo oo head of eat tie on
shares, (lood water and plenty of range.
Inquire of Kit Williams. N'ettra, N. ,vt
W AN I'KI i - l o liu. A second Iniiot ear n
llniH. 1'Ieane state liow much w.inle'i down
find how much a month. Address R. B.,
.1 itirtial.
i A RI'W.VI Kii and builder, repalrlns of all
kin. Is of buildings. I can furnish all ma-
terial; prli.-ea reaaonable. It u liotson.
pborm 1..ITW.
UAi:K to the aume obi business where I
pleased for years; window washing, house
cleaning; all kinds of Join, work guaran-
teed. J. W Ward Co. phone ir4-J- .
!., ,1. i: l.' l,.,,,., l.a ..i h,.r.B Mli1
inarea. Address Oscar I.lffrelng, Bernardo,
S M
FOR BA I.K T'oiaud China brood mi: gilts
end young boars J. N. Parker, P, O. Bog
l;7 Phone lM-FI- .
Ft.iR Al.K Cow. half Jersey giiitig from
1 lo 3 gallons of milk per day. NMU give
more if well taken care of. You may aee
thla cow milked If you care to. B. W. Fee.
FOn RKNT 4Trf flro Ttoomg.
F.V YOUR MONEY M.RKKT.
New York, June 27. Mercantile
paper, ZxsU3 l"?r cent.
Bar silver, 6iic.
Mexican dollars, 50"4c
Government bonds Steady. Kail-roa- d
bonds, irregular.
Time loans Easier; sixty days,
3 H 8 94 per cent.
Call .iionoy Firm; ruling rate, 2
per cent.
XKAV YORK. MKTAL MARKET.
New York, June 27. Copper Dull;
electrolrtici nearby nominal; Septem-
ber and later, $27. 00ft 29.25.
Iron Steady and unchanged.
Metal exchange quotes tin weak;
spot offered at $39.00.
AtJ.Qndpp: Spot copper, 1120; fu-
tures. 19K; electrolytic, 1130..
Snnt tin 171. 10c: futures. 172.
T.ort til n nuked Snelter Dull;
East St. Louis delivery, llc asked.At London, lead, i29, 15s; spelter,
6D.
KANSAS CITY CiRAlX.
Kansas City, June 27. Cash:
Wheat No. 2 hard, 97c(&$1.04; No.
2 red, 97 99c; July, 94 94c; Sept.,
97 'i (a 97 c.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 72 ,i rcf ' J V'l
No 2 white, 72t72isc; No. 2 yellow,7374c; July, 717c: Sept., 49ic.
Oats No. 2 white, 40 41c; No. 3,
KANSAS CITY ntODVCE.
Kansas City, June 27. Butter, eggs
arid poultry unchanged.
UVKSTOCK IAJ IETS.
Chicago
Chicago,; June 27.. HogsReceipts,
12.000; slow, mostly 5c under yester-
day's average. Bulk. ,$9.65 r 9,90;
liir'ht., $9.3r)fa!9.S5; heavy, $9. 40(g)
9.95: pigs.. $ i. 0W 9.20.
. Cattlti lieeeipts, 2,000; steady. Na-
tive beef cattle, $7.50 11.35;. west-
ern steers, 9.40; stockers, $".7a
4r8.75; cows, $3.759.75; calves,
$S.50ni."5.
.Sliepp Receipts, 11,000; weak.
Wethers, $7.O0ru-S.O0- lambs, $7.40(&
9.75; springs, $7.75 (g 11.35.
. . Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., June 2". Hogs
Receipts, 12,000: slow, lower, bulk,
$9.00 ' 9.85; heavy,' $9.75 r9 9.90; Hutu,$9.(i59.80; pigs, 8.50rs.75.
Cattlo Receipts, 11.000; market
Prime fed steers, $10.25 10.75; west-
ern steers, $9.00 10.60; stockers,
$6.75 9.00; calves, $.5orff 11.00.
Sheen Receipts. IO.OoO; steady.
Uimbs, $8.50(911.00; yearlings, $7.75 j
Si 8.25; wethers, $6.25 7.50; ewes,$.007.76.
Denver IJresUM'k.
Denver. Colo.. June 27. i auie ,
Receipts. 2.000; market steady to
lower. Steers, $8.5010.011: cows,
J.75'S8.50; stockers, i,.i)'no ,,
$8.5010.50.j0(rs Receipts, 3,800; market
stronger to 10c higher. Top, $9.75;
bulk, $9.409.65.
Sheep Receipts, none; niarKei
changed.
Judge larkcr Is IVic k.
Santa Fe, June 27. Associate Jus-
tice Frank W. Parker returned today
from Adrian, Mich., where he went
with the remains of his brother, who
died recently in Santa Fe. A number
t imnnrtnnt nnluiotis will be handed
down tomorrow, having been held to
await his return.
Rato Hearliig Postponed.
Santa Fe, June 27. At the request
of the Southern Pacific. Railroad
company, a passenser rate hearing
which bad been Bet for Santa. Fe on
July 12, has been postponed until
July 21. - '
err Tins oct it is woaTnMOYEY,
T,A.,m ijfToa TDK dil aiiI this
slip, inclose with 5c nd mail it to
Folev & Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
nama and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com- -
nouna, ior oroocniai .wbi"-- ,i. ,r,. icldnev Pills, forlame back, weak kidneys, rheurna- -
tism biaaner trouoieu, aim -
thartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache ana
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.
.. . a "
emits l"a iwnuiIWurt As.
j
s
Foui Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 28, 1916.
i THE GOLDEN RULE EMPLOYES
f Nm m 1
Thursday, June 29 Friday, June 30 Saturday, July 1
DOORS OPEN THURSDAY AT 9 A. M.
In This Advertisement the
"Cuts" Are
In This Sale Greater Values Are Offered for Men and Women Than Have Ever Been Given by This Store
in Any Sale We Will Give Our Employes
A REAL FOURTH OF JULY VACATION
THIS IS A
CASH
SALE
ALL IN THE
PRICES
Read every price, then see
these great values in
our windows.
By closing this store from Saturday night, July 1, to Wednesday morning, July 5. This sale, in which our
employes co-opera- te, makes their three days' vacation possible. We propose to crowd six business days into
three great days of unprecedented selling. Here is your opportunity to save money for yourselves and at
the same time show your readiness to co-opera- te in our effort for equal rights for all Shorter Hours and
Play Time for Those Who Work.
No Goods Exchanged or
Sent on Approval
Underwear
Two Great Muslin Underwear
Specials
Extraordinary Combination Sale of Fin-
est and Newest
Wash Goods
100 pieces best Wash Cioods, values to X'V yard. Vara,
tion Sale I 'rice, vard .' I9c
For Friday
at 9 a. m.
25 pieces of jood Curtain
, Snm, in white and ecru
f with neat fancy borders.
A value at, yard . 10c
Women's Shoes
Extra Special Shoe Values
Od.ds and Fnds and P.roken Lots
150 pairs of good desirable Summer Pumps
and Oxfords, all sizes to be had; some are
button and some with straps in patent, dull
kid, gun metal and kid and patent combin-
ation. Values to $5. Kxtra special $1.95
For Saturday
at 9 a. m.
1000 yds. of White Waist-insLT- S
and plain while
Cotton Crepes, a hi;
value, special, yard. .10c
Waists
LOT XO. 1 Ladies' fancy Silk
Waists in assorted colors, sliglit-l- v
soiled. Values to $,".00.
Sale I'rice $1.00
LOT XO. Ladies' fancy lace
trimmed Silk Waists values to
$.50. Vacation Sale I'rice at
only . j $1.95
Barefoot Sandals Extra Special
.75
...85
$1.00
Nxcs j tn iS ...
Sizes S'.j to 11
Sizes 11 J to 2
GENUINE VALUES
VAI.IT. N'O. 1 Al 5'V garment consists
of pink and white Crcie downs. Princess
Slip. Petticoats and Combination Suits.
Regular $ values. All on sale at... 50
V.U.UK XO. J At $1.00 a garment-consi- sts
of Combination Suits, Princess Slips,
downs and Petticoats. Va'ues to $J.00.
Your choice $1.00
25c YOU WOMK.VS Ml'SUN' I'XDI-'.P-SKIKTS- -
-- A special lot of ood Muslin
1'nderskirts, embroidered trimmed, each
at
..ITrf
SI'KCIAI, I'XDKKSKIkT AT 5'V--1- 0O
new white fancy Crepe Cuderskirts on sale
- an extra value. Vacation Sale Price,
serial at 150c1
Boy Scout Play Shoes
Collars
l.OT NO 1- - A hiir line of todies'
fancy lace trimmed Vnile and
Organdy dnll.trs, in assorted col-
or and prices. Values to ,?5c
each. Vacation Sale price, each
at J.V
l.OT NO Jl.ad.ies' fancy lace and,
embroidery trimmed Voile and
Organdy Collars, aborted colors,
values n 5lc, Vacation Sale
price
l.OT XO. Ladies' fancy Collars
and Chemisettes, lace trimmed,
values to 5(. Vacation Sale
price ....
JS-27-
-
,
tu-
fa
Mv
M
M
M.
Mk
M- -
Sizes H'-- to 13
Sizes l.U to 2 ,
Sizes 2 j to 0 ..
$1.35
. . . . $1.50
$1.65
in. White Kmhroidcred Piatiste. "5c value.
in. While Stripe and I'iured .Madras, 50c value.
in. l!iin Linen Suiting. 45c value.
in. White Linen Suiting, 45c value.
in. Silk and Cotton Crccs, in all the jjood shades,
50c value.
in. Colored Stripe Tub Silks, any color desired,
value to 75c.
in. Sport Stripes Suitings in (iabardines, etc., in
black, navy, old rose, green and Cojienhageii stripes,
value to X5c.
in. Pigured and Flowered Silk and Cotton Voiles,
drcnadines and Marquisette., values to 85c.
in. Colored Stripe and Flowered Cotton Voiles, 50c
values.
in. Flowered Shadow Silk, 50c value.
.in. W hite Cotton Voiles, Plain Stripes. Silk Stripe,
Check, Plain Shadow Stripe and Check, Marquisette
Voile and Rice Voiles, values to 05c.
.in. Cotton Suitings in Corduroys, Pasket Weave,
Wave Stripe, etc., 45c value.
in. Tan Diagonal Cotton Suiting an elegant skirt
material. 50c value.
Gloves
CORSET SPECIALS
Ladies' Warner Corsets in front and back
lace--valu- Pi $4.50. Vacation Sale Price
at $1.50
Ladies' back lace, double skirt Warner Cor-
sets. A n'rcat special at 59
VACATION M'lXIM.s IN
WASH AND WHITE GOODS
WASH i;oo)S AT Me YAUD- - 7.1 picri-- colored
Wash (iiKnls must he soul, a ureat variety of
st mid )iiittornK-MUu- rs at .i.'n; jiiril a I isr
hitrgiiiu for this sale (hoicr, yard.... Kc
h C'ol.ortKD FlCll'KKI) t 1 ALU IIS, values
to tc, lor yard ISr
DAINTY Wit ITK GOOnS at llle A very scloet
line of ih'w li white Rnoil.s in fumy it
unit new stripe values to :1.1c yard. On
ale, )!' ml, yard , lite
HUt I'llX'KS l'l.VR COLfUtEP WASH Ciool isIn
ureat variety of Kinds and shades, values to T.li',
rliotii', a yard 2H- -
A si'i: ii. ssoiumi:t or i,4iu:i wash.
.(M1IS HUMN.VNTS MMtKl l)
SsI'M'lAlXV !.
SIXTKFX lit'TTOX
SILK GLOVES
Assorted colors, values to SL.O
pair. Vacation Sale Trice
98c A PAIR
sixtkex iu.'ttox
Chamoisette Gloves
Values to 75c pair Vacation Sale
Trice
39c A PAIR
M- - in. a cry line W hite F.nibroidercd Cotton Mull. 00c
value.
Ladies' Hose
Lathes' Cloel and lanev
' I SILK HOSE
In all colors- - aKucs to $1,50 pair,
t Viicaiion iS.ile Price
r ' 89c PAIR 39cHANDBAGSA h- i- v;:k: :; Ladie' A!! leather Handbag,values t. $J. 'acaiion Sale Price... OS
Here is a Wonder Vacation Sale offer in Readyto-Wea- r Garments, Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Silk Sweaters, values to $20.00. A collection of the season's mos t
charming models, your choice at
500ALL PARASOLS
' I )uriuif Tbis Sale at
15 Per Cent Reduction
One Great L!ot of
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
Soiled and Mussed
Consists of downs, Drawers. I'nder-waist- s
and Skirts nearly all sizes
on sale at
HALF PRICE
ENTIRE STOCK
Ladies' Ready - to - Wear Garments,
Suits, Coats, Dresses, on sale Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at
2S REDUCTION
FOR FRIDAY ONLY
AT ') A. .M.
1 00 New Japanese Parasols for cbil-dre- n
onh' one to a customer Fx-Ir- a
SiK'cial -
5 CENTS EACH We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
Vacation Sale Special Values for Men---O- n Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday
4, Mill's I'.i'tii I Ii Suit.", in tin I'll.. MtiK.- -J ;ilur tv..r .'t'lci'.il to '" 1wn Mi-i- i Summ.T UiMi.-.- l MKX U'M(i t'XIOX MIT .MI'.VS WOltK SMtU-- sVr.Vt fc PVTD A CDCriAl Vt)ll! (IIDItr Ol' VV STKtW
H..i 4,i K :it.i vlM.s .iinl il.'xiKHK, iUi. .V loin nun k I'iiIiii 1V;i h I 'mli iwinr. Shirts Mit.l 1 "in w .fs - - SI'IXIVI, All mI-- . 1"HK fitul In buikKkin Mint Htnokftl h.ns LA1IM JlLLlAL ., .. ,x Till-'- ' ilOl'Wiil'u.- tn Ss All si.s. tn Sulis. U.iuht tu K.ll I'M' ." iOiiJ In hfow n, r.atn. Iilmk and l.lim mhnfl i.nklc ml Kni'f a K"oil value Ht the ivifuitir iri-- e 1V ...v,.. . IH.S l 9.1 mi44 to tli.-- in i.nr ,.iil,.... onli It... ..i.t- - S,z..h ;::! tn 4 4. l w.l.l SI lb.. hiiU All -- . -- IwayM Ht $1.25 th- - of $4.00. - All Spial fur AS, T1.'"X.,'niil.,n t..l.' .t--.- lul Vh,:mi..ii S,lr SM,.a- l- K'.-U.- t- -r :hi il.- Miiit. S)i,., tnl for this shI-h- , U.U snle - " "" ai :iti..n Sale, i'rice, N ai i) I ton stilo simi'Iim
1 $5.00 $1.95 37! 2c the Garment 89c the Suit Choice, $2.95 10c Each 95 Cents
MCVs Mlh llIS MIA'S VAIIIIT' IINI'N MliN's NI I'.tts' (, III' still! IS ItOVS' I'VI.M lllv( II M ITS I'H'MC STIt IIVI'S MUX'S Sl'olJT SI 1 1 1 (IS llllIM'. Sl'li'l'XSK sl'l't I.M- -
""'' "t " ""' Sllt' ""I"-
1 IXIMIM II XM'KI K Mil.
, ,, ,h,n' values to $1.:';,. Wi.ith to $2.5w h- - '.nit for this Your . h.,i.-.- In I'.mik. im.l Soimtte materials.
.,.th 75or thisvalos to Vo.n rhul.e for l or This Sal.- - - S , i,.l for lus .sa- l- .le, st.eeial KXTUA KPKCI.VI. Vajiif to ...c. AH 14 to IT. S' 'M for ' .o'e
Huh . r hon. for this salp
39c Each 4c Each 25c Each $1.00 the Suit 5c Each 49c Each $1.19
i The Goldem Mole Diry Goods Co
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"mm
